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RussianVeto
May Hamper
Italian Reds

GromykoVotes Against Admitting
" Italy To U. N. In Surprise Move

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Oct 2. (AP) Diplomatic ex-

pertspredicted todaythat Russia'sveto of Italys bid for
United Nations membershipwould badly handicap Italian
Communistefforts to gain greater' power and prestige in
tht strategicMediterraneancountry.

American officials privately expressed surpriseat the
action which Russiatook lastnight in asession oftheUnited

--t
Tour Indicted

For Aerial

Gun Running
SAVANNAH. Ga., Oct 2. --A

7ederal grand Jury indicted -- four
sacs yesterday In an aerial gun-rsBt-ag

plot Involving stolen Navy
machine guns reportedly destined
Jor Venezuela.

The loor were indicted for con-

spiracyla tht theft ef 25 machine
Xom from Bush field, August, last
April IS. They were:

Karl John Eisenbart, SO, of El-Hc-

City. Md., owner of a char-
ter ir Use and former member

C the United States board of eco-swtfi- kr

warfare in Venezula and
Colombia.

Edward Browder, Jr., ef Araar-d-o.

J. Meredith Ruseell; 24, of
Baltimore, and Manuel L.-Fu-

Bo adore available.
AS pleaded hueeent
Th e began when the guns

wwe spirited out of Bush field in
a fanner Navy bomber and hidden
in. a palatian home near Elllcott
Cfty.

When the FBI entered the case,
agentsrecovered21 of the 25 weap--

aas which the Venezulan em--

busy charged were destined for
Ae Sooth American country in
the Basementof a mansionbuilt on
n 4t-ae- re estate owned by Elsen-3u-rt

The gunswere ef a type wed
a Xavjr eesnbatplane.

Purpoee of the gunrunaing
eiA the Venezuelan,embassy,was

to aid a group el vencnuemn
flea.

council.

BrooklynCops
Third Tilt, 9--8

Bv JACK HAND
EBBETS FIELD, Brooklyn, Oct 2. (AP) BrooWyn

openedup an early lead on the New Yorjc Yankeesand just
lastied throughthe longestnine-innin- g gamein Serieshistory
to earna. 9--8 edgefor their first victory in the third gameof
the 1947 SubwaySeries. - x.

In the three-fou-r- and five-minu- te struggle that consum-

ed five Yankeepitchers and three Dodger chuckers,the
Brooklyn club opened its homehalf of the seriessuccessfully
after two YankeeStadiumdefeats.

After Bobo Newsom wasrockedfrom thehill in a six-ru-n

secondinnine Dodgerspurt,it wasa question6f whether the
Yanks would everbeableto catchup with them. They never

' ldid despite a two-ru-n Homer

Deposed 60P Men

Attend Meeting
HOUSTON. Oct 2. V- - 'ThreeI

Texas Republicans who were "re

moved from party offices by the

state executive -- committee. at a

July SO meeting in Dallas' were
presenthere today as directors of

the Republican clubs of Texas
opened a one-da-y meeting.

" They are Alvin H. Lane of Dal
las, former general counsellorthe
state executive, committee; Marrs
McLean of San Antonio, former
finance committee-chairm- an, and
Ralph W. Currie, former chairman
of the Dallas executivecommittee.

The meeting Vras opened by
Henry Zwelfel of Tort Worth, vice
president of R.C.T., who-presid- ed

hi the absenceof president J. F.
Lucey of "Dallas.

JewishRadio Says
British Attack Ship

JERUSALEM. Oct 2. (fl A

broadcastpurporting to emanate
from one of two ships headedfor
Palestine with several thousand
visa-les-s Jewish immigrants said
today they were "surrounded by a
cluster of British vesselspreparing
to attack."

The broadcaster.assertedthat he
wis speaking from the "Geula"
(Redemption), the name given by
the Jews to the refugee shipNorth-
lands, which passed through the
Dardanelles Sunday. She is- - ac-

companied by the Paducah, re-
named by the Jews the "Medina
Yehudit" (Jewish State). Together
the two ships are carrying about
3.5G0 Jews,embarked at a Bul-
garian.port

Nations security
Some called it & "political
blunder" which would work
strongly to the advantageof
Italy's present non-Commun-ist

government.
The Italian application was sup-

ported by the United States, Brit-

ain and seven other members of
the council and blocked only by
the "No" vote of Russia's Deputy
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko.

American Ambassador Warren
Austin indicated the United States
would take the Italian case and
those of other Soviet-vetoe- d cou-
ntriesFinland, Austria, Ireland,
Portugal and Trans-Jorda- n to the
larger forum of the general as-

sembly.
-- The ballot on Italy was one of a

series of votes taken in the oa

council, which split cleanly
along the usual East-We-st line.
Not Mia of five applicant coun
tries coaeJderedyesterdayreceived
the required veto-tre-e majority.
Russia alto vetoed Finland. Hun-

gary, Romania and Bulgaria, op-

posed by America and Britain,
failed of approval because taey
could not cet the necessary af
firmative majority of seven.

Today Russia's string w vetoes
stood at the total of 22.

Th security council was not the
only U. IN. agency tied la knots
hv the East-We-st row, however.
The general assembly
was so badly deadlockedover ef-

forts to fill remaining prospective
vacanciesin the security anaTrus
teeship councils that it gave i
uu wkala tort, called off tern--
BorarUyrany-jaore.JMett-afr ia its
Big aaanenaniat rmmms

md returned to Lake Suc
cess to committee work.

bv JoeDiMaeeioandthefirst
r . . rt t.:i.-- .

pincnnomerin emeriesmsmry,
by Larry Berra in the sev--
enth.

BOX SCORE

NEW YORK (AU "
SUrnveU 2b 8 0
Henrleh it .... J
tindeU U .....4 1

DIMmiIo cf 1
UcQulnn lb 0
Johnion 3b ...........4 1
Rlzzttto tf ......'......Lonr c .................3
Berrs e 3
Newtom p ........W.....0
Ruchl p ..0
x Clark ...0
Drcwi d 0
zx Phllllpi 1 0
Chandler p ....0 0
xxx Brown 1 1.

Pare p .1
Totals 38 8 13 34 11

BROOKLYN (NU Al H O
Stankr 2b ..4 1 4
Roblnion lb ... ..........4 3 10
Reiser ef O 0 0
FurUIo ef 3
Walker rf S

HennamU If 3
Xdwardi c 4
Jorrensen 3b 4
Hatten P 3
Branca P 1
f?,y n - A.... 1

Total! 34 9 13 87 13

x walked for Raseh! In 3rd
xx filed oat for Drevi In 4U
ttt-rfMi- hled far Chandler In 6th
tttw Tnrk (AU 003 231 1008
Brooklyn dud obi zoo box

&ror rurlllo. Runi batted In: Ed
ward. Reete. Stanky 2. PurUlo 2. un--
dell. DlMacro X Jortenien. jxura.
SUrnwelu. Walker. Hermintkl. Henrleh.
Berra. Two but hlU: Edwards. Stanky.
Purtllo. LoUar. Brown. Henrleh. Jorten
ien. Home mm: DlMirrio, Berra. suien
bases: Robinson. Walker. Sacrifice hits:
Robinson. Doable play: Reese. Stanky
and Rohlmon: stanky and Robinson.
Eutwd runn Mew York (AL) 8. Brooklyn
(NL) 9. Left on bases:Hew York (AL) 9.
Brooklyn (NL) 9. Base on pans: on
Newtom 3 (Reiser. Hermanskl); off Hat-te- n

3 (Clark. Johnson. LtndeU): off
Chandler 3 (Stanky, rurtHo. Reese); off
Branca 2 (DIMarilo. UcQulnn; off Pact
(Edwards): off Casey (Henrlcnj. emu
outr Br Hatten 3 OfeQulnn 2. Stlrn-welss- ):

by Branca (Johnson): by Chand-
ler (Edwards): by Pate 3 (Reece. Casey,
Hrmn.H: hr Caser (RUrnvtLu). Win- -
nine sites Casey; ltlat Pitcher Hew- -
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'PARKING VIOLATION" After colliding with an automobile
at Gary, Ind., "this truck-trail-er turned turtle and ended up in a
cretesqueposition next to a "No Parking" sign. Four personswere
injured in the accident(AP Wirephoto).

BELOVED BY ALL

Mother Mary Zinn
Dies At Her Home
Mother "Mary Zinn, regarded as the most beloved citizen of this

area, died at her homeTit 303 Scurry Thursday morning at me age 01

101 years.
Serlouilv 111 aince shepresumablysuffered a fall early onemorning

after celebrating her 101stbirthday on August 10, Mrs. Zinn died at
9:45 a. m.

Funeral arrangementsare pending, and services may bo held as

late as Saturday. The body will lie in state at tne tDerciy runcrai
cbapeL '

Her serenehappinessdespite tragic tribulations In her moro than
a century of life had endearedMrs. R. B. Zinn to thousandsin this
area, far exeeedinethe bounds of the First Methodlit congreation,.., . . w
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MOTHER MARY ZINN

Food Prices

CauseGloom
y Tht AssociatedPress

The food price picture appeared
gloomy for the nation's consum-

ers today after yesterday's up
turns in many commodities at the
country's major markets.

In Minneapolis wheat soared
past the $3 a bushel mark for the
first tlmo since 1920, and in Oma-

ha and Kansas City cash .wheat

also sold for more than $3.

In Chicago's livestock market
cattle brought a top price of
$36.25 a hundred pounds, a 1947

high and 75 cents under the all
time top of $37 paid last October
and November. Hogs also moved
to a higher level, hitting $29.75 in
an advance of .50 cents to $1 for
the third straight day.

In Chicago and In New York
state'slarger--. cities buyers of riiilk
paid an additional .cent a quart
In Chicago the.store price was
22 1-- 2 cents a quart. In Cleveland
the price of a loaf of bread was
raised one cent

Cities Support

West Texas Survey
J. H. Greene, secretary of the

WTCC-T&- P industrial committee
today forwarded to T&1 officials
contributions made by several cit
ies toward defraying expensesfori
an industrial survey planned by
the committee.

Although the T&P is bearing a
major portion of the expense of
the survey, various cities and
towns were ' asked to contribute
moderately on the basis of 1940
population figures. Contributions
amounted to $962, with 12 cities
contributing.
Included were contributions from

Wintefs, Ranger, Eastland, Mid-
land, Weatherford.Ballinger, Odes-
sa, Colorado City, Kermit, Cisco,
Abilene andBig Spring.

't

f wnere sne worsnipea lor o years.. - JT A

.For as long as most peoplecould

remember, the memory of her sit
ting in a cane-botto- chair beneath
the chanceljail of the First Metho

dist church was a familiar picture
A devout Christian,, her joy was
almost boundlesson occasionsand
her philosophy was epitomized in
one phrase:

"I love everybody."
The occasion of her 100th and

101st' birthdays had been thesig-

nal for community-wid- e celebra
tions, and despite her feeble con
dition, she insistedon participating
on Informal observances. She
seemed stronger on her 101st an
niversary than the previous year
before she apparently fell upon
arising early in the morning and
wasnot discovereduntil her usual
rising hour.

Remarkably active for her years,
her hearing and sight failed in her
latter years. This accounted for
her special seat at church. She
insisted almost to the last on walk-
ing to church, a distance of a
block and a half.

Born on Aug. 19, 1846 in Pettus
county, Missouri, Mother Zinn had
been a Texan for 74 years and a
resident of Big Spring for more
than 64. She outlived her husband
and five children. Only one im-

mediate relative, Mrs. Guy Cra-
vens, a granddaughter, resides
here.

Her father, Isaac Moon,' settled
In Missouri harder country during
the convulsions of the historical
controversy over slavery and the
admittance of Missouri to the Un-

ion. During the war between the
states, bushwackcrs and jayhawk-cr-s

movedin while Union and Con-
federate, forces were off fighting.
They plunderedso recklessly that
Gov. Ewing ordered border set-
tlers to vacate to the (ntcrlor.

The Moons went off from a home
with bulging wheat bins and smoke
houses, returning to find their
place in ashes after the war! Al- -

See DEATHS, Page. 3 Col 2.

CHICAGO, Oct 2. Ifl A 15 year.,
old vocational high school boy. de-

scribed by his parents as a "very
good boy," was'held in jail today
after, police said, he signeda state-
ment admitting the fatal stabbing
of a minister's wife in an attempt-
ed robbery Sept 24.

Police Capt. Patrick Collins said
the plump, tousled haired youth,
James Hartmann, also admitted
he slashed and robbed a young
mother in the same south side
district in which the stabbing oc-

curred.
He had, been seized for ques-

tioning in the attackTuesday night
on Mrs. Mary Clausen,-- 25, mother
of two small children, After she
Identified Hartmann last night,
two of her brothers grabbed and
beat him before police separated
them.

Collins said after young Hart-
mann finished a statement relat-
ing to the altack on Mrs. Clausen,
he was questionedabout the slay-
ing of Mrs. Gracelyn Bush, 32,

U. S. Self-Ratio-n ing
Drive Accelerated
Freight Cars

Ordered Sent

To West Texas

Move Is Made
In Effort To
SaveGrain

WASHINGTON, Oct'. 2.
(AP) More freight cars
were ordpred sent to West
Texas tday to move the
grain sorjghum crop.

Officials of the Association
of American Railroads told
Senator Connally (D-Te- x.)

that they had directed that
"additional" boxcars be hur
ried to West Texas because
of an emergencyarising from
lack of hdequategrain stor-
age space.

The railroad officials did not
say how many additional cars are
involved.

Farm prganizations, and civic
and businessleaders in west Texas
telegraphed Connally and Senator
O'Danlcl i(P-Tc-x) earlier today
that there! is an urgent need for
the cars.

The telegrams wcro forwarded
to the office of defensetransporta-
tion and I to Charles Luckman,
chairman! of tho President's Cit-

izens food committee.
In a lelter to Luckman, aides of

O'Daniel wrote:
"In previous years much grain

has been dumped on the ground.
x x x if past experience is any
guide the ODT will not move suf-
ficient cprs into this section to
prevent waste and loss In 'this
grain crpp. xxx

"Sorghtim grains feed livestock
and if ihcy are wasted then the
stock will be fed with the wheat
which you are trying to conserve."

One of the telegrams, signed by
numerous individuals and associa-
tions including Hale County Judge
ErnestIjibbetts, Hale County agri-
culture agent M. W. Ayres, H. S.
Hllburn, publisher of the Plalnvlew
Herald News and chamber of'com-merc-o

officials, snld the boxcar
situation Is "more acute here than
even during wheat harvestx x x

"The crop is not one-four- th out
andmajor portion of Irrigated acre
age with high yield yet to move
xxx
'"Wlthlthis grain worth $3.15 per

hundredweight and not susceptible
to storing in open great loss faces
growers! if it is not moved and
nation will feel this economic loss
since gijains are scarce."

Wiley College

Stud mts Strike
MARSHALL, Oct. 2. om-.

bcrs of the student body of Wiley
College, a Methodist Negro school
here, vent out on strike today,

The a iministration building was
pickete

Two students, Joseph R. Willie
and FFred Jones, both of Dallas,
who said they had been designat-
ed as student representatives,
said the 768 students would re-

main away from classes untilthe
removal of three faculty mem-
ber's. W

Willie Tand Jones'named these
as Irving J. Scott, Dean; R. G.
Lloyd, head of the social science
division) and R. A. Edmondson,
professor of mathematics

wife of k minister, in a busy south
side parking lot

"Yes, I killed her," Collins quot
cd Hartmann as saying. "But I
didn't mean to kill her. I didn't
know the knife was open. She came
toward me and screamed. I hit
hpr. Tnpn shp fpll. T ran atoav.'l

Collins said the youth related
that as Mrs. Bush was about to
enter hjcr new car, he pushed a
knife through the door.

"I told her it was a stickup,"
Collins! said Hartmann told him.
"She started toward me and it
was then I stabbed her."

Fleeing from theparking lot near
the busy intersection of 63rd and
Halstea streets, Collins said the
youth sjtopped at a drug store and
bought some adhesive tape to
bandage the knuckle of a finger
on his left hand which he cut..
Then he went to a neighborhood
theater) and saw three movies. Col-

lins s; id the boy learned about
Mrs. Bush's death when he left
the movie about four hours later.

Boy Admits Stabbing
Of Minister's1 Wife

i I
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BOY WONDER' OF LABOR
GOVERNMENT Harold Wil-
son (above), the
"Boy Wonder" of Britain's labor
government, becomes president
of England's Board of Trade to
suncceed Sir Stafford Crlpps,
who was made Minister of
Economlo Affairs, Wilson's ap-

pointment was termed Indicative
as a decision to Introduce new
blood Into the labor regime.
(AP Wirephoto).

State Rests

In StokesCase
HENDERSON, Oct. X. W-- In a

surprise move early this morning
the state rested its case in the
trial of Mrs. Dorothy Stokes, 23,
chargedwith murderin the butter-
milk poison death of her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Dprelne Garrett
Court was recessed temporarily

to allow the defense to confer
with witnesses.

Sheriff HaganParmley, who was
on the stand two hours yesterday,
during which he testified in con-

nection with an alleged confession
made by Mrs. Stokes,was the fi-

nal witness today. The confession
had been admitted as evidencede-

spite vigorous protests by the de-

fense.
During n, Sher-

iff Parmley admitted today that at
one time he said the death of Mrs.
Garrett "looked llkke suicide."

He was cross-examine- d by the
defensesharply today.

Local Building

Hits New High
ig Spring building figures es

tablished a new high for 1947 dur-
ing the month of Septemberwhen
94 permits accounted"for an es
timated cost total of $142,820, ac
cording to F. W. Bettle, city build
ing inspector.

The Septemberrecords alsorep-
resented a new high for the year
in new construction, with 49 per-

mits accountingfor $110,510 in that
category. Other permits were for
repair work and moving buildings.

The past months figures in
creased the year's total to $825,-94- 5.

Prior to September,June was
the top month of the year with
$120,385. 1

On a quarterly basis, the
quarter is also

high for the year with $301,000.

Toft Winds Up

His Western Tour
CASPER, Wyo., Oct 2. (flSen-ato-r

Taft (R-Ohl- winds up his
western political testing tour here
today Jn a clash with the Demo-
cratic administration on several
major issues and in disagreement
with someof his own partyleaders
on at least one universal mili-
tary training.

The Ohioan, who turns home
ward after a speechhere in which
he has promised to discuss "the
Democratic party," leaves behind
newly-voice- d opposition to compul-
sory military training becausehe
said it might become"an obstacle
to peace."

Instead, Taft urged in a state-
ment expansionof National Guard
training in the technical aspects
of warfare which, he said, would
provide the core or reserves,for
building a modern military ma-
chine any time it would be needed.

MUSICIAN BAN
HOLLYWOOD, bet 2. MV-- The

Abbott and Costello radio show
openedits seasonlast night with a
singing group insteadpf an or-

chestra, the American broadcast-
ing Companyannounced;

of recorded orchestra music
was recently bannedoyJamesC.
Petrillo, head ofthe American Fed-
eration of Musicians.

1

Drastic Action Is

Seen If Necessary
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. (AP) President Truman'n

drive for American "self-rationin-g" to headoff starvation in
Europewent into high gear todayamid hints that the Ad-
ministration may takemore drastic action jf necessary.'

Leon Henderson,wartime bossof prices and rationing,
denouncedthe President') "hnv wisolv m aanaMv

. nothing" program as one which "falls tragically shortof th
uuuauusui o. wuiiu crisis, xie asxeamat tongresB De con
venedandfood rationing resumedquickly.

And Secretaryof Commerce Harriman indicated that
rationing and price controls are not yet out of the picture.
He told theCitizens FoodCommitteeat Its first meetingyes-
terdaythat the savingof 100,000,000bushelsof grain asked
by Mr. Truman may betoo......little for WesternEurope'sneeds.

fIT I a."x tninK you will find,".
Harriman said, "that some--
thing like 70,000,000bushels
more than that is really re-
quired to do an adequate
job."

in rresiaenuai committee en
aid for Europo which the See
rotary of Commerceheadsdecided
not to recommend rationing r
price control, Harriman said, be-
causeaction "mustbe taken now--,
today" and can not wait on cre
ation of the "necessary, control
mocnanisms." ne added:

"That doesn't mean, of'course,
that consideration should not be
given currently to what controls
might be established,with tht au-
thority of Congress."

Calling it "an adventure In Da.
mocracy", Harriman forecast suc
cess for the. giant conservation
campaign announcedlast night by
Charley Luckman. the 3S.vpariH
soapmanufacturer who waspicked
or Mr. Truman to head the citi-
zens' committee.

President Truman and Secretary
of State Marshall will broadcast a
nationwide appeal on the four ma-
jor networks at 10:30 p. ra. E.S.T.,
Sunday.This will epen what Luck-
man. at a news comteremem lint
night, describedas an "all-media- '"

campaign Including newspapers,
billboards, radio, movies and mag
azines to spread these slogans
over the land:

"Buy wisely, eat sensibly,waste
nothing" especially grain, meat,
eggs and poultry; and "don't start
the nextwar in your garbagecan."
' There were no "meatless Mon
days"or "egglessWednesdays"in
the Luckman program, and he em
phasized that Americans n not
supposedto "eat less" but to buv
less of the scarce foods, more of
the plentiful foods and.waste no
food at alL 4

"The arsenal ofDemocracy."he
said, "must now become the gran-
ary of the world, or we shall bury
our hopes for peace with those
who died to preserve it"

For housewives he laid down
simple rules:

1. Buy the cheapercuts. 2. Don't
serve too .much and don't urge
peopleto take "seconds". 3. Don't
overcook meat because that
shrinks it. 4. Use leftovers. 5. Save
wheat in every possibleway par-
ticularly by going easy on poultry
and dairy products because it
takes grain to feed chickens and
cows.

RECORD HOG PRICES
SAN ANTONIO. Oct 2. IB-H- ogs

again reached a new all-tim- e high
on the San"Antonio livestock 'mar-
ket today" when good and choice
butchers weighing from 180 to 280
pounds sold for $28.25.

STRIKE VIOLENCE

JACKSON, Miss. Oct 2. trU-- A

passengerbus of the SouthernBus
Line Co., Inc., whose former driv-
ers on a strike, was fired on
today a rew miles north of Hatties
burg, in a renewal of violence,

The shooting'occurred in spite
of a warning-fro- GovernorField-
ing L. Wright that national guards
men would: be placed on the buses
with orders to "shoot to kill" if
the shootings continued.

The state highway patrol office
reported from Hattiesburg that pa-

trolmen had beensent to the vi
cinity of the shooting in an effort
to arrest the attacker.

The bus, southbound from Jack-
son, was due in Hattiesburg at
8:50 a. m., to inaugurate a renew-
al of passengerservice on the af-

fected line betweenthe two cities.
At Jackson, Gov. Wright after

receiving a report of today's
shooting, said he 'would investigate
the incident further before decid
ing to place armed guardsmen
aboard tht vehicles.

Choice Meat

Curb Could

Aid Food Fight
WASHINGTON, Oct z. W H

consumers stopped buying an4
farmersstoppedproducing choice.
Juicy beef steaks and route dux.
Ing th next tight months,tht food
conservationbattle for aiding tht
hungry abroad weuld bt half won.

Agncuirurt eptrtmentlivestock,
specialists Mtlmafo that normally'
60,000,000 bushelstf corn or other
grain equivalent are used in the
cgra belt annuaBy to fatten beef
Cattle bpvnrvl tho nn t .j..wage M, (UUUSlaughter grade.

me goal- - ef th food conserva-
tion program k to reduce domes--,
tic consumntlonof ontn . ?..
100,000.000 bushelsso that experts
ijri wme ,a jMar as polfclmeeting aumHiI mj. .v

age areasin Europe.
Secretary of Affrtmiifim a-- a-

son told newsmenyesterday farm-
ers could help save,grain by sell-
ing hogs at much lighter weights
" ujr auanaoaiBg,lor the Vatbeing, the practice of fattening

beef cattle to tht top grade.
Cattl full Intn fMi. .i j..

good, commercial and
uuuiy.

The bulk ef tht grain used toproduce choice, or top grade, cat-
tle goes toward putting quality on

...-2-
!J Jding'

uumuuaj pounds.
Choice beef has more fat about" Pfrtleularly mixture of fatwith the lean, than the other lowergrades. Thi additional fat con-

tributes to the flavor of tht meatIt naturally sells for higher price
than the other grades.

However, much of the extra faton the choice cuts is in excessofthe quantity which average-- con-
sumers will eat along with thelean, officials said. As a conse-quence,much of this extra fat is

JL?n,IiIatc, nd oes o waste.
Officials said farmers already

are beginning to market hogs atlighter weights. Hogs sold at prin-
cipal markekts last weekk aver-
aged 267 pounds compared with
287 a yearago.

GUERRILLA RUMORS
FRANKFURT. Oct. 9 fJLrr s

Army officials said today they had
found no confirmation of recent ,
German rumors that 6,000 armed
Ukrainian guerrillas were an--
proachlng" the eastern border of
American-occupie-d Germany.

In today's shooting one bullet
was reported to have been sent
into the rear of the bus. The bus
driver said he heard the report
and saw smokebut did not seethe
ambushcr.

The bushad aboardseveral com-
pany men and three other pas-
sengers,a woman and a baby and
an elderly man. No one was re-
ported Injured.

Public safety prompted Kim to
makethe threat, the Governorsaid
yesterday, becauseprevious warn-
ings had "gone unheededby those
who seem determined to seriously
injure some innocent person or
persons."

The company, struck by 1,009
members of an AFL union since
last May 20, has continuedopera-
tion in Mississippi and someother
states by employing new drivers
and trainees.

Machinesdriven by new driver's
and trainees.have been objects of
several'attacks, including sheet
ing and dynamiting.

Bus Is Fired Upon
Near Hattiesburg



the band's trip to Odessawith the Judlng and a carnival, tbtuatter
S Big Spring Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct 1, 1947 CRIMINAL APPEALS CHECK-U-P High SchoolBandTo

understandingthe band would stop operated- by the Stantoa Lloaa
Bt In Stanton Parade in Stanton to represent the local club.

The Big Spring high school band club.

and Tea Case 'Stomping Case' will represent the Big Spring Lions At the club meeting Wednesday, Many speciesof weevils prelect
COMPARE ... you'll buy! club in the parade Friday at 3 p. O. B.' Bryan." Stanton,urged Lions themselvesirom enemiesby fallls

m. in Stanton, marking the open-
ing

to attend the fair. The parade. and feigning death at Uw teaet
THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT 'of the Martin County Fair. he said, would be 10 blocks long alarm;others fold their Umbi ties

- Bill Dawes,presidentof the club, and likely would have three bands,In Court to the they resembleArouse Interest body soannounced Wednesday that the There will be a football game,
club had contributed $100 toward agricultural exhibits, livestock or particles ef fell.
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First of three ttories)
AUSTIN. Tex. Oct 2. Thii po--

lltlcal off-yea- r, when principles
subject to political mis

interpretation, would seem a suit
able time a closer iook ai me
Texas court of Criminal Appeals.

Th court needspublic examina
tion iorlhe. reason that two opin

ionshave been widely pubucizeo.
One is known as the "drowning In
tea" case. The other is known as
the "stomping' case.

The widely spreadpublic Infer-u-p,

resulting from publicity giv

en to these two cases, is that tho
Judges of the Court of Criminal
Appealshave becomeso deeplyen-

grossedIn technicalities that they
grasp at every stram oi a lecnw--

callty In order to loose guilty men.
Rorauift the court passesupon

the most precious assets of any
man--hls life and liberty--it

U Important that it have public
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. confidence. It is, therefore, Im
portant to look at the court's rec-

ord; to ask somequestions,and to

report the answers.
Is the court turning loosea lot

of criminals?
Were these two widely-publicize- d

cases correctly Interpreted? Were
the conclusions reached by the
court new of novel?

If the'results of those opinions
deservedcriticism, should it have
been lodged at the door of the
appeals court or at the door of
the trial court or at the door of
the Legislature?

Does the court become sov in-
volved in technicalities that it loses
sight of justice? Is there more, or
less, law basedupon technicalities
in the criminal appealsor the civil
appeals courts?

These are indicative questions.
Now, let's look at some of the
answers, starting with the actual
record of the court for its last
term:

Out of 332 opinions written last
year, the court affirmed 237, and
disagreed (usually by ordering an-

other trial) with the trial court In
75. 'Another way pf saying it it
that in 77 per cent of the cases,
the appeals court found no fault
with the trial court's judgment.

All crimes 'are serious; but to
look at the more serious: There
were 48 murder cases in which
the sentence was 2 to M years,
and 10 of them les.s than 25 per
cent were reversed. There were
six life terms for murder: two
were reversed and remanded.
There were eight death penalty
cases; one "was reversedand re-
manded, and In the eighth the
stompingcase the Indictment was
found faulty.

Driving while intoxicated is a
serious crime; of 19 casesbefore
the court, 19 were affirmed. Rape
is a serious crime; with 20 cases.
16 were affirmed.

From the record, it would ap-

pear that .the court leans over
backward to keep from disturbing
lower court judgments.

Now about the drowning and
stompingcases.The drowning case
is the older.
. The Dallas man was convicted
on circumstantial evidence of
drowning his wife. On appeal, two
of the judges though the Indict-
ment faulty because it did not
aver tho "mannerand means" of
tho drowning; a third judge thought
the cvldcnco was insufficient, and
a reversal was ordered. The lu-ra- re

started when news stories
said the indictment must allege
whether the drowning "was in
water or tea."

But that isn't what the opinion
said.

The opinion slad: "If the manner
and means used In accomplishing
the drowning were unknown to tho
grand' jury, and could not have
beenascertainedby reasonabledil-

igence, the Indictment shouldhave
so stated. If there is' only one

&
yedv

iTbIjn

and you have
a plastic balloon I

it's a wow!
exciting plastic

lots 49

method o! drowning, and water
the only article by which It can
be accomplished,then force would
be added to the slate's position.
. , ." That is the entire reference
upon which the publicity was
based. After the"initial news stor-

ies! on motion for rehearing, the
fyater and-o- r tea thesis was de-

veloped by the state's attorneys:
and on rehearing the court ampli-
fied:

"There should be
of some overt act of the accused
which brought about the drowning,
if such act were known that he
pushedher from the batik into the
water, or out of the boat into the
water, or held her head under
water. . . or that the manner
and meansIs unknown to the grand
jury."

iLaw, among other1 things, is a
series of rules laid down for the
protection of life, liberty and prop-
erty. In this case, if the defendant
be presumed Innocent (as all ac-

cused .men are until found guilty
beyond all reasonable doubt) the
court would have been guilty of
maladministration of justice had
it attempted to go outside the
rules which have been in effect
sipce 1881 that an indictment
must the "manner and
means" by which a murder was
accomplished.

The same general subject was
In; the stomping case, to be dis-

cussed In the next In this series.

Exam Is Set

For Railway

Postal Jobs
An examination has been an-

nouncedby the Civil Service Com-
mission to fill substitute railway
postal clerk positions in all states
except New York and In Alaska
and Puerto Rico.

Competition in this examination
is restricted to persons entitled
to veteran preference. However,
non-vetera- serving continuously
In that position through appoint-
ments not limited to one year or
less are eligible to apply for the
examination.

Salary for the first year is $1.14
per hour, which would amount to
$2,300 annually for a 40-ho- week.
An additional ten percent is paid
for, any night work botween tho
hours of 6 p. m. and 6 a. m.
Salary is increased each year by
5 cents an hour, up to a. maximum
of $1.54 an hour.

Applicants must pass a written
test and be able to meet certain
written requirements. There are
no age limits.

Further information and appli-
cation forms can be obtainedfrom
tho Commission's local secretary,
A. A. Porter, at the post office.

Applications must be received in
the Commission'sWashington, D.

6 office not later than Oct 28.
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out a imsfl amount,ihtpe like a ball and blow.
Preito you have a mlihtr balloon.Shape It any
way youwant it 4lkeananimal,Ilk your favorite
funny. If It tears,juit plnctfhi and it rctealt. Fun
for everyone. Keeps therabuiy feour afterhour.
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SPREADSwith THESE EXTRAS!
Stitched-O-n Hobnail Dots!
Fringed Edgeson 3 Sides!

Hero's tho spreadyou've waited for! In col-

ors you've dreamedaboutl . At a price to
amazeyoul Soft, sturdy, evenly tufted hob-

nail puff s they'restltched-o-n (riot lopsided
woven dots)l All stitched firmly to sturdy
sheetingI Your choice of sevex lusciouspas-

tels: blue, tearose,peach,yellow, greenand
orchid. And In creamywhite too, The fringe
on all colors Is a.smartnatural shade.Yer
the savingsareunbelievable notonly oi the
.original price but again oh cleaning bills

andwork and time! Thesespreadswasheas-

ily . needso Ironing (just fluff out In the
breeze)1 What's more,you can make lovely
matching draperiesby simply splitting an
extraonedown center!Double bedsize!

-- v

VaJues.'llkTdcttofiS, speaklouder thanwords ..... it Uiit what setfHryTfcTeYirs? '
usyout what we bank your good
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tripes, gayJorsliV 86".!
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Lovely WashableMarqteettt

Priscilla CurtaiiiS
Justthe thing to cheer WSats
rooms! They'll wash Hke a drsasa

and look like a drean,to, wHk
their full fi" ruffles, MeatflaJsklagl
Lowest price in years! J JA
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HATHAWAY
Cushion Dot Curtains -

In time for Winter deooratlagfees
dainty prtecilks arekaadsosaeawl
budgetpriced! Full a aa
ruffles, 82'.'90" OeAT

TAILORED PAIRS
Easy-to-care-f-or cortaks, la Asa
washablecushlo dot Msarqateette.
Neatly hemmedaad headed tof
for eveahangbig. I) IA
40"x8O" - LA7
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DID

EXIST?
Seme people say there
were three dispensations
of God; the FatherIn the
Old Testament - time.
Christ in the New and

'The Holy Spirit Now.
Otherssaythereare three
separate beings. Come'
hear God's answer trem

The Bible '

TONITt

7:30 P. M.
BiUe Fktere

Frost theScree

7:40 - 7:55 j.m.
- WusXatfr ay-Frk-

AT THE -

TEXAN
Next Te The

SETTLES MOTEL

Simz SeaesYou Like
Te.SlMg!

Tonite with Herr come
early and- - roll your
tardea away by singing
the Gospel Songs you

love.

-- V

E. E. HERR

BussesWill

Carry Students

To OdessaTilt

Three buses will transport Big
Spring high school students to
Odessa Friday afternoon fo'r the
Odessa-l-l Spring football game.

TtH Uioaa wppidwtf kann mama
bers and their instruments, will
leave during the afternoon in time
for a stop at Stanton, to par-
ticipate in a parade!

The other, for students, is due
to depart from the bus station at
5 t. m. It is scheduled to leave
Odessaimmediately following the
Same, and should arrive at the
union terminal here at approxi-
mately 11:30 p. m. Marguerite
Wood, Mrs. Flossie Low, Ruth
Beasleyand waiter Read will ride
the buswith the studentsas

Reed,high school principal, said
tickets were exhaustedhere quick
ly. One ktoup of Odessa fans
sought to buy tickets here butwere
refused, he said. A total of 340

student tickets were turned back
and will be converted Into adult
tickets to go on sale at 6:45 p.
m. Friday at the eastgate in Odes-

sa.

The studenti council of Big
Spring high school Wednesdayset
Oct. .as Round Up days for
the school. All students will wear
western attire and participate in
a general round of spirit-buildin-g

activities climaxed by a pep rally
on the courthouselawn the evening
of Oct. 9. The next evening, still
sporting cowboy regalia, students
will root for victory In the game
betweenBig Spring and Lamesa at
Steer Stadium.

Deaths
(CcntJnntd from Fast Oct)

though'! girl in her teens, Mary
Moon did a man's work in helping
her fathersplit rails and rebuild
the homestead.She knew, too, of

the escapadesof Frank and Jesse
James,driven to a careerof rob
bery against the retaliations of
Jayhawkers on those who had
voted for slavery.

The Jamesbrothers were bad
men," she recalled, "but they
didn't do all the things of which
they were accused."

When R. B. Zinn. son of a Ger-
man1 Immigrant who became the
presidentof the first college found
ed at Austin, drove cattle Into
Missouri, he met and married
Mary Moon and took her back to
Fort Worth on May 12, 1873.

The 1879 drouth wiped him out
and the family arrived In Big
Spring on April 16, 1883 to begin
anew. Mr, Zlnn served as a sur-
veyor, laying out lines for many
counties in this area.

Mrs. Zinn, whose grandfather
was a Baptist minister and her
father a Baptist deaconbefore he
became a Presbyterian minister,
was converted in childhood at a
Baptist association meeting. She
rememberedbaptlxlngs in a creek
nearher home when holes had to
be chopped in thick ice and always
smiled: "I never beard of any
one getting sick from doing their
duty."

There were no Baptist or Pres-
byterian congregations Jn Big
Spring when the Zinns arrived In
Big Spring and they agreed to
Aboard'--' with the Methodists when
that church was organized. She
continued to "board" with the
Methodist church for three score
and four years, although her rec-
ord of 25 years as Sunday school
teacher, 30 ashead of the mission
ary society and 40 as the presi
dent of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union testified to a
highly active affiliation.

Both her sons were killed in
accidents, the death of her hus
band in 1917, and ultimately of her
three daughters failed to dim her
Christian optimism. Through a
vicarious spirit, she rose above
personal sorrow to command the
love of the thousands who knew
her.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Qi Service)

Dependable Work
121 W. tint .rkm 17

Wt Hav A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

TARPAULINS
We amly fcasile the reaanlesurplus duck tarpe. We do not
fctwaHr aay twill tars. These ducktare are far superior la
mvMj ai daraMlKy. AUs4aes, 5x7 te 16x38. 19, 12, 15 enace
weicM. Theseare all sew tare We have the largest stock la
WestTexas. '

12x14 TENTS, New Complete . .$48.50
7x 7 TENTS, New Complete . .$22.59

OFFICERS BED ROLLS, Now ... .$ 5.95
PUP TENT, Complete $ 8.75
SLEEPING BAGS . . . . .$17.50 te $27.50

BUYHEKK! SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED I

Army SurplusStore

Mrs. T. A. Harris

Dies At Bollinger,
Mrs. T. A. Harris, 85, daughter

of Mr. and'Mrs. P. T. Redding,
died early today at her home in
Ballinger. ,

Mrs. Harris had been ill since
Februaryof 1945 and confinedto
Jier bed since Dec. 1, 1946.

Born Mabel Frances Redding on

Jan. 25, 1912 at Baird, she was
married to T. A. Harris in 1931 at
Eastland.

Besidesher parents, she is sur-
vived by one son, Lyn, Ballinger;
ffac sister, Catherine Redding, Big
Spring; and threebrothers, Morris
Redding and Grady Redding, Big
Spring, and Clarence Redding,
Odessa.

Services will be held at 10:30
a. m. Friday at the First Baptist
church in Ballinger with the Rev.
B. J. Martin officiating. The body
will be taken overland to Eastland
for burial.

CREDIT SALES BOOM
AUSTIN, Oct. 2. --Credit sales

continue to boom in Texas.Nearly
59 per cent of department and
apparel store sales In August were
on this basis, the University of
Texas bureau ofbusinessresearch
said. i

WeatherForecast
DcpL of CommerceWeather

Bureau

Fair today, tonltht and rridar. Little
chante In temperatures.

lllch today 88. )ow tonltht 80, hlfh
tomorrow so.

Hlthett temperature thli date, 100 In
1928 lowest thli date. 45 in 1B0S: maxi-
mum rainfall thli date. .77 In 1S44.

WEST TEXAS: ..Fair thli afternoon.
tonitni ana ma7 with llttl chant. In
temperature.

TEMPCRATUntS
City Max. Min.

Abilene 88 83
Amarillo , ..83 34
BIO SPMNO) .........(.... 83 99
Chlf.ro f 02 48
Denrer . 82 43
El Paio 83 68
Fort Worth 84 el
Oalreston 79 88
New York , ,... 60 SI
Bt- - 'Louis . . 58 48
Sunset today at 6J0 p. m. rites Friday

at 6:41 a. m.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Oct. 3 tt.F) Noon
cotton prices were IS to 80 cents a bale
hither than the Drerloua elaie. Oct. 31.13.
Ue. 31 03. March 31.13.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Oct. 3. CA.P.) Cattle
3.4002 calret 1.300: fat calves acUva at
ttronc prices, medium to choice trades
30-1.- hither (or week: slauthttr cattle
and stacker cattle( and calret laraelr
steady: tood and choice steer and year-lln-u

33 00-3- 7 JO.' latter price for packate
of rearllnts areratlnr about 830 lb.
common to medium tradct moitly 13 30--
1S.00; tood at eowt 13OO-17.B- 0: common
to medium cows 13 2314 80; canntrs and
cutters motUy 9 00.1223; bulls ll.oo.tsoo,
tood and choice fat calves 17.S0-3- 1 00:
common to medium calves 13.00-1- 7 SO,
culls 10.00-13.0- 9: atocker calret, yearllntt
and ateera 13.00-19.0- 0; tlocker cowt 13.80
down.

Hott 600: butcher hort 33-3- 0 cent,
abort Wednesday's arerate: sows and
pits unchanted; top 38 50. another ntw
tilth: tood and choice 190-27- 0 lb. butchers
39 33-3- 0. tew heavier hott 38 00 down;
food and choice 160-18- 3 lb. 37.30-2- 8 00,
aowa 23 0: atocker pits motUy
20 tew to 20 00.

Sheep 4.000; slauthtcr yearllntt atrent
to hither; other efoeep and lambs atcady,
medium and tood tat Iambi 20.00; tood
and a tew choice tlauthter yearllntt
17.30-1- 8 00, latter price for 10S lb. offer-In- n:

common, and medium yearllntt 12 00
IB 00: medium and food taluihttr twet
7 0; cull and common 6,00--7 00: me-
dium to food feeder lambs 18.00-17.0- 0.

NEW YORK. Oct. 3. CA.P.) Selected
stocks netotlated further modest recor-erl- et

la tod.ur'a market althouth many
leaden were restrained by profit ream-l-nt

on the iteent npswlnt.
Deallnts. lively at the openlnr, soon

tapered. Early advances were reduced
or cancelled here and there near midday
with mild Irretularlty developing

Burlnt still wat malnty In the hands
of professionals who felt that the Hat
technically Was enUUed to a substantial
comeback. Foreltn compilations. Que-
stions surrounding Xurepsan relief and
aome skepticism retardlnt domestic aeon
emy Inspired a certain amount of stll
inr.

Cotton futures moved forward, Bonds
wtra narrow.
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C--C Magazine

Is Readied
First Issue o! "Bis Spring", a

new monthly publication planned
by the chamber of commerce,
probably will be ready for distri
bution by Oct '10, Frank B. Camp-

bell, assistant chamber manager,
announcedtoday.

The organ will consist of four
pages of printed matter devoica
to business, industrial and civic
activities of the community. Sev-
eral romilnr feature, including a
comprehensive"buslness barome-
ter" covering Howard county
trends, editorial comment on popu-

lar topics of discussionand several
others will be 'used.

Hereafter, Campbell said he
hopedto havethe publication ready
for distribution by the first of each
month.

Mrs. R. J. Mitchell

Dies After Illness

Mrs. R. J.Mitchcll, mother of
Dalton Mitchell, died at the home
of her daughter,Mrs. S. H. Knight,
at Roby at ,5:30 a. m. today.

She had been seriously ill for
three weeks since suffering an
heartattack on Sept 14.

Funeralhas beenset for 3 p. m.
Friday at the First Baptist church
in Roby. ,

BesideDalton Mitchell and Mrs.
Knight, survivors Include a half-siste-r,

Mrs. R. L. Fleming, Spang-le-r,

12 grandchildren and 19 great-
grandchildren.Mr .andMrs. Mitch-
ell were at the bedside'Wednesday
but his mother died early Thurs-
day before they arrived back in
Roby. x

Local Firfmfn
Attend Meeting

Three membersof the Big Spring
fire department left this morning
for Colorado City to attend a dis-

trict firemen's convention.
Making the trip were Chief H.

V. Crocker, H. H. Morris and S.
E. Smith. Delegateswere expected
at the district conclave from a
number of surrounding cities and
towns.

Public Records
MARMAaC LICtNSK

APat 8o a Martinet
Bit Serine
WARRANTY DIIBS i

3Crer.lt

X. O. Robertson to L. A. Teeter, part
of WW 4 tract 17 WmB, Currlc sub.
dlv. BE 4 ttct 43 blk 32 Ttp
8130.

C L. Kllllntsworth to W. A .Bonner
Let 4 Blk 3 west Cliff add. 610.

James X. Medford et ux to Shirley
Walker Lot. 6 Blk Itlthland Park add.
83.300.

Natala

W. A. Bonner to E. L. Kllllntsworth
Lot 3 Blk 3 West Cliff add. 810

J. w. Purser et ux to e k wuson
B-- 2 Lot 1 Blk 74 Ordinal. S6S0.
NKW VXHICLES

H. a. Jones, Dodte canopy.
Frank H. Statty, Dodtt tedan.
O. B. Oatktns, Plymouth sedan.
O. L. Williams, Ford Fordor.
Elvis MeCrary.- - Ford station Waton.

IN 70th DISTRICT COURT
Martartt Stephensvs. Joseph X, Steph-

ens, suit for divorce.
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Walter Reed

HeadsKiwanis
Waller Reed, who Is serving on

the current officer's as vice-preside-

was elevated to the
president's,chair today at the Big
Spring Kiwanis club's weekly
luncheon in the as club

members chose new officers and
directors.

Nat Shlcjk was named new vice-preside-

Reed will succeedT. B. Atkins,
current president, when the new

offfcers are installed early in Jan-
uary.

Directors named in the election
included Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
JackRodcn, Rev. Lloyd Thompson,
Sherman Smith, H. W. Whitney,
Travis Reed, Elra Phillips.

During tie regularclub program.
Mrs. Jane1 Davis, speechdirector
at the B g Spring High school,

several poems from a book
entitled "Sure Enough,How Come"
by F. W.I Van Emden.

Duvall Wiley was Introduced as
a new member of the club.

TWO HEL.D
Two young menwere being ques-

tioned by 'the county attorney this
morning in connectionwijth an al-

leged attack Tuesday of a boy
near the 'State theater. 'The boy
told authorities the pair relieved
him of a wrist watch and other
valuables.
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SalvationArmy
SchedulesMeeting

The corps cadets brigade will
be in charge of a meeting con-

ducted by the Salvation Army to-

day at Russell's camp, Capt. Olvy
Sheppard'announced. Betty Rob-
erts will lead the meeting.Barbara
Irving will voice the openingpray-
er. Jaunice Sims will read Scrip
tures, S; B. KiUough' will bring
a sermonette,followed by remarks
by Capt. Sheppardand benediction
by Jimmy Irving.

PICK-U-P SUSPECT
Charles Bell and C. E. Kiser,

deputies of the sheriff's depart-
ment, went to Sweetwater this
morning to pick up Charles T.
Smith', wanted on a forgery count
here.

of the 24 U. S. national parks are
timbered, representing about 19
million acres of forest land.
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RETURNS TO WORK

Mrs. Ruby Smith, who spent a

short time in a local hospital for

treatmentof a foot Infection, was

to return to her job at tht AAA

office this afternoon.

Now SheShops ..
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WHAT GIVES .

'ROUND TOWN
By Ross

'Talk 61 the town Is the Stale
Fair In Dallas, underway now
through Oct l.,And a chance to
ee Mary Martin: In "Anhe, Get

Your Gen. . . --Leaving this week-

end is Richard' Deats who will
)4a Mary .Louisa Davis and Wes-

ley Deats la Dallas for' the event.
. . .Mary is enrolled in Hockaday
acaeel and Wes is it SMU.

Other-thing- s to do: Harley Sad-lo-r

is back la town with his tent
stew. . .At 'the Junior College

that's a dance tonight. An
affair for

ttstfeatsaad guests'. . .The school
seat Mary Asa Goodson, Jack
Martla. Deaa Curley and Darrell
Webb eut to buy some good music
far the occasion Wednesdayafter-aeo-n.

. .Hosts and hostesseswill
tadudeJoyce Sewell, Melvln tfew--

Ub and Sob Dickerson.
That band we told you about

lastweek Roger Mille.r, Bob Dick
erson, Harry Echols, Roy Rogan
aad possibly several additions is
eligible for appearances.They arc
see6'to have a repertoire "or 32

'tuaes.
Doraaad Hill enrolled at HCJC

Xaecdayafter starting the semes-
ter at Tech, .Bill Hix will depart
the local collegesoon for H-S- U in
Abilene, where he has acquired a
eb with the radio station. . .Billie

Bab Fallon got home Sundayfrom
a treekin Utah. . ,Cornelia Frailer
is preparing to leave for further
schooling'.In New York City.

Couples at the wrestling show
Maaday eve: Spnja Weaver, Earl
Latk, Betty Ladd Smith
Lata Thompson.Milton Klrby, Joy
Biraaby, Tommy Hubbard, Billie- -

Jay and Wendell Campbell. . .

Daable sight et the-- week: Billy
Crunk puffing up pUstlc-soa-p bub-

bles about midnight at the Club

NERV0USi
An yea trouklti fey autreM ef
1mW froeWoaal periodic dlaturb-aaew- T

Sect thla soaka TOU feel m
BMB-Mrua- c. nervov a coca
TMa m r LrAlA t Fink

TenUbUOempouad toniter

.Aiirtu ,

Cr.

1 renKwam com- -.

mntlU tor women.
vfcat Doctor eaU a.

teakaSeetlAay raaton.itiwi m HMnmirf VHETMU
Ulfl E. I HIIUHB
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ln'ftler.
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Leatrfca

Stuevllle,

cafe Don Richardson fiendishly
racing an .automatic miniature car
across1the State drug store.

Avelyn Hoaertz, junior this year
at NTSTC,, has been named prcsl--

aeni 01 annuaxiouse uierc anu una
become a member of the OTSTC
House President's club. . .Mary
Rush, aUendingxDraugbon'sBus!
ness,college, Lubbock, made the
honor "roll there this month.

HCJC students will elect class
officers and nominatestudent body
officials Friday. . .Donnie Roberts
has beeninstalled headof the local
Order of the Rainbowfor Girls. . .
Joan O'Brien, former sponsor of
the High Heel Slipper club, was
in town Monday;

Carnival Is Planned
By CentralWard P-T-A

Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association planned the school
carnival for Oct 24, at the called
meeting Tuesday afternoon.

The carnival will begin at 6
p. m. and there will be a corona-
tion of two sets of kings and
queens,one for the primary grades
and one for the intermediate
grades. The coronations will be
In the school gym, with the
marches played by the high-schoo- l

band.
The carnival is open to the pub

lic and everyone is urged to be
present.

Approximately 30 personsattend
ed the meeting.

Friends Give Picnic
For McWhirter Family

Mrs. Effie McWhirter and grand-
sons, Mike ' and Jeff, who are
moving to Portland, Ore. soon,
were honoredwith a picnic at the
City Park on Tuesday sight, then
entertainment at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Say Wilcox was 42 and
bridge.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Carlson and Ronnie, Mr.
and Mrs. JoeRoemar and Johnny,
Mrs. S. W. Stewart and JJerlene,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Xi. Stokes, Mr. and
Airs. H. L. Autrey, Peggy and
Robbie, Mrs. Billy Wilcox,
Minnie Dorward, Mr. aad Mrs.
H. J. Moore and children, Warren
Edward, Sue and Henrietta, Em
ma Dell and Lorena Dell Ewing.

Dance Sponsored by Lions Club

BALL ROOM IOOF HALL

Saturday,Octobtr4.
Formerly CadetClub

MUSIC BY THE RHYTHM WRANGLERS

$1.00ptrCoupit
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Georgia Tech Prexy
Former Resident
Has Talented Wife

Col. Blake Van Leer, president
of Georgia Tech and who attended
high school here In his youth, is
not the only busy and talented
member of his family. f

Mrs. Van Leer, whom he met
and married when they were both
instructors at the University of
California, has an active career
despite the fact her first calling is
that' of housewife.

She designs the sketches for
Georgia Tech's official foldersand
the family Christmas cards as well
as painting murals andportraits.
Mrs. Van Leer keepsup with much
of the family correspondence,and
the Vaa Leershave a mailing list
of 1,000.

In addition to many other ac-

tivities, she designs pageantcos-

tumes,has completedthe Van Leer
family tree, writes articles on art,
likes to putter around in a flower
garden because she enjoys blos
soms on plants more than,on the
table. Besides all this, she does
her own cooking and operates the
household.With her husbandaway
for so many eveningmeetings,she
finds time to catch up on her read-
ing returning occasionally to her
favorite, "Alice in Wonderland."

She is never idle, never rushed.
Not infrequently, the Van Leer
home is filled with guests,and oc
casionally a family gathering con-

sisting of the parents, Blake
Wayne, 21, an ensign In the Sea-be-es

at Brooklyn, N. Y.; Maryly,
18, freshment-- at Duke; and-- Sam-
my 12. whoseprime interestat the
moment is baseball.

Knott Community
Reports Visits

KNOTT. Oct. 2. (SpD Mrs. O.
B. Nichols, and Mrs. Garland
Nichols are In Glenrosewhere they
are receiving treatments. -

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Digby and
family of ScaKravcs spent the
weekend here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nichols.

Weekend guests in the H. E.
Barnes home were her brother,
R. B. Thenmisch and R. B. Jr.,
of Spur.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Will-bor- n

of Holt are visiting here
with their daughter, Mrs. A. C.
Pettusand Mr. Fnttus.

Mrs. Dorothy Peugh is visiting
In Merkle with her sisters, Mrs.
Delia Kurkendall and Mrs. Ada
Mae Johnson.

Weekendguestsof the Rev. and
Mrs. E, H. Newcomer were Mr
and Mrs. Earl Newcomerof Welsh
and daughters, Thelma Newcomer
and Mr. and Mrs. Chrestman of
Lubbock. The Crestmans will
spend a few weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson and
family spent the weekendwith his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Jackson of Cuthbert.

E. L. Roman made a business
trip to.Corsicanaover the weekend.

Mr. and. and Mrs. Herman Gist
of Odessa visited his uncle, Mr
and Mrs. S. C. Gist.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cole have as
their visitor, their daughter from
Balllnger.

Mildred Brown who is attending
Hardin-Simmon-s in Abilene spent
the weekend here with her. par-
ents, Mr. and'Mrs. J. E. Brown
and family.
- Mrs. Ora Richards is in Hot
Springs, N. M.

Varhui Clubs, Classes
OrganizeAt Stanton

STANTPN, Oct, 1. Organiza-
tion is progressing rapidly in the
various clubs and classesat Stan-

ton high school.
Pat Madison has been elected

president of the 4-- H club, with
Jimmie Ashley, vice-preside- Ro-sel- le

Appleton, secretary-treasure-r,

Jo Ann Jones, reporter. Lela
Winters was nominated as candi-

date for 4--H queen.
Under Bell Jones, editor, the

yearbookstaff has beenorganized.
Guy Henson Is businessmanager,
Louis Stallings and Betty Blissard,
sports editors; Lile Winters and
Pat Madison, art editors; Corene
Herrington, features; Jay White,
Jo Ann Jones, Nadlne Cross, Bet-
ty C. Bennett, Ronald Cross,Edith
Davis, Vivian Lomax, Doris HOW'

ell. Corene Herrington, Bobbie
White, advertising; Ermine Hay--
nie, freshman editor; Peggy Ross,
sophomore; Patsy Kelly, junior;
Bobby White, senior; Mrs. P. G.
Smlthson, sponsor.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell is leaving
Friday for Phoenix; Ariz., to visit
a month with her sister, Mrs. P.
H. Hussef and family.

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Far Appointment Call "'

HILL St SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

INSURANCE

Fire and Casualty
Accident and Sickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tat Bluest Little Office

In Biz Sarins'
467 Kuaaels 8L Phone 195

Bykota Class

Members Have

Buffet Dinner '

r
The garden of the homeof Mar

tha and Nora Harding was the set
ting Tuesday night of a buffet
turkey dinner served o members
of the Bykota class of the first
Baptist Sunday school. Martha
Harding is the group's new presi-
dent. '

Roseswere arrangrdat vantage
points on tables for the major
floral display. Guestswere seated
at long tables for the meal.
- A brief businesssession,devoted
to plans for the; new class year.
followed the dinner hour.

Guests Included Faye Coltharp,
Marie McDonald, Jewel Barton,
Oma Buchanan,,Letha Amerson,
Edythe Wright, Lorena Huggins,
Lillian Shick, Nell Brown,. Ruth
Beasley,Hazel Shlpp, GraceMann.
Martha and Nora Harding, and
the class teacher, Mrs. P. ..D.
O'Brien.

ParkMethodistClub
ConcludesStudy

The. Park Melhodist Study Club
bad the concluding study in the
book of Revelations Wednesday
night.

The meetingwas openedwith the
singing of hymns and-- the club
invocation taken from First Tim-
othy 2:15.

The club benediction closed the
meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Joe
Faucett, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs.
G. L. Bryant, Mrs. J B. Myrick,
Mrs. JoeDorton, Mrs. H." N. Rob-
inson, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs.
W D. McDonald, Mrs. Abbie An-

derson, Mrs; G. C. Graves, Mrs.
Avant, and Mrs. W. A. Laswell.

. Of First
Of

The Philathea Classof the First
Methodist Church had Installation
of officers, at the covered dish
luncheon Wednesdaymorning.

Mrs. C. M. Weaver and Mrs
Conn Isaacswere hostesses.

A rummage isle was planned
for Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Reeder,outgoingpres-
ident, Installed the new officers
who are Mrs. Roy Carter, presi-
dent; Mrs. W. U. O'Neal, first
vice-preside- Mrs. Paul Darrow,

Kouples Training Union
Has Installation

The Kouples Training Union, of
the First Baptist church held in-

stallation of new officers recently.
'Mrs. Willard Hendrick gave the

installation program. Mrs. Melvln
Boatman was installed as presi-
dent; Paul Sledge as vice-preside-

Melvln Boatman as Bible
driller; tMerrill Creighton, secre-
tary; Red Eubanks, treasurer;
Mrs. Ruth Eubanks, social chair-
man; Mrs. PaulSledge,Mrs. Lon--
nle Coker and Eddie Savage, as
group captains.Mrs. Ted Williams.
pianist -- and Mrs. HomerWard as
chorist

Mrs. J--0. Hagood, Mrs. Leroy
Talkington and Mrs. Ted Williams
were hostesses.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mr. and Mrs
Loy House, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Bryant,
Mrs. Eddie Savage, Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien, Mrs; Lena.Green, Lonnle
Coker, J. O. Hagood, Leroy Talk
ington, Willard Hendrick and Hom-
er Ward.

Visitors were Mrs. Margaret
Smith, Mrs. Bobble Hobpe, Mrs.
Merrill Creighton, Mrs. Marie
Haynes, Mrs. Dick O'Brien and
Margie Moore.

E. C. Dodd Addresses
Fellowship Supper

"Am I My Brother's Keeper''
was the topic of discussionby Dr.
E. C. Dodd, president of the How-
ard County' Junior College, at the
men's fellowship supper at the
First Presbyterian church Wednes-
day night

He 'made a plea for a positive
approach for relief of all people
and peoples in distress.

M. M. Miller presided in the
absenceof the president and the
theme was the work of religious
education.

The women's auxiliary served
the supper.

Visitors present were Iva Hon,ey-cut- t,

Dr. H. M. Jarratt, Frank
Campbell, Harry Hurt, Fred Stlt-ze- ll

and Chester Cathy.

M,r. and Mrs. Daltori Mitchell
were called out of town Wedne-
sday becauseof the serious illness
of his mother, who lives in Roby.

Barcentrate is the original
grapefruit juice recipe for taking
off ugly fat It'B simple. Justgo to
your druggistandaskfor 4 ounces
of liquid Barcentrate. Pour the
contentsinto a pint bottle add
enough grapefruit juice to fill bot-

tle. Then take just two table-spoonsf- ul

a day. That's all there
is to it. If the very first bottle
doesn'tshow you the simple, easy
way to lose bulky fat ana help re-

gain slender,more-gracef- curves
if reducible poundsand inches

of excess fat don't just seem to
disappearalmost like magic from
neck. chin. "arms. bust, abdomen,
hips, calves and ankles; just re
turn tne empty ooiue ior your

Brownie Troop 16
Vjsits Coca Cola
Bottling Company

Brownie" Troop 16 of the Girl
Scouts were guests of the Coca
Cola bottling company Tuesday
afternoon.

Those attending were leaders,
Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon and Mrs.
Roas Boykin and troop membery
Anrjette Boykin, Sue Boykin, Londa
Coker, Sally Cowper, Phyllis Drig-gcr-s,

Danny Green, Nancy King,
Caroline Miller, Klnda McGlbbon,
Kay McGlbbon, Betty Bdykln,
Marilyn McCrary, Tootsle Profitt,
Kay Wilcox, Luan White, Dorothy
Clayton, Kay King. Peggy Griffin
and Robbie Faye Autrey.

Plans are to make excursionsto
businessfirms once a month.

Social Is Given
At Parish House

social was given in the St.
Mary's Episcopal Parish house
Wednesdayevening for the pupils
andftcachersof the Sundayschool.

Dinner was served to Mrs. Fritz
Wcnner, Linda and Ricky, Mrs.
J. T. Johnson,John and Virginia,
Mrs'. E. M. Conley and Alan, Mrs.
W. !C. Edwards and Sylvia, Mrs.
W. K. Edwards, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs; Omar Pitman, Omar, Jr. and
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Obie Bris--
tow and Gordon, Mrs. Pat Murphy
and Eddie, Mrs. H. F. Schwarzen-bac- n,

Mrs. Sunny Edwards, Mary
Lane andStormy, Mrs. C. F. Hlb-bar- d.

Mrs. Mike Phelan, Robert
and Rachael,lone McAlester, Mrs.-R- .

B. G. Cowper, Janeand Sallie,
Mrs. Hudson Landers and Susan,
Martha Ann Johnson,The Rev. and
Mrs. Charles Abele, Mrs. Don
Seaje,Raymondand Charles,Mrs.
Pat! McKlnney,' Kinda McGlbbon,
Larry Evans. Woody Wood, Pa-
tricia Ann Lloyd, Jo Ann Smith
and: Nancy Blvlngs.

PhilatheaClass Methodist

Has Installation New Officers
second vice-preside- Mrs. W.
C. Carr, secretary; Mrs. Garner
McAdams, treasurer;and Mrs. H.
V. .Crocker, reporter. Mrs. Charles
Watson is teacher and Lina Flew-elle-4

is assistant teacher.)
Mrs. C. A. Long gave the

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Harold
Parks,Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
Fred Simpson,Mrs. Stanley Cam-
eron, Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs.
Haley Hanes,Mrs. JamesO. Bew-le- y,

Mrs. Pat Dillon, Mrs. Mildred
Long, Mrs. Ocie Henson, Mrs.
GeorgeWhite, Mrs. WayneParish,
Mrs:. C. R. McClenny, Mrs. R. D.
McMillan, Mrs. Marvin Hanback,
Mrs.- - Grover Cunningham, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. A. J. Butler,
Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. H. D. Norred, Mrs.
R.E, Satterwhite, Mrs. A. .C.
Mobre, Mrs. Lewis Wurdock, Mrs.
C.iY. Cllnkscales,. Mrs. S. ..R.
Nobles, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
M.j A. Cook, Mrs. FrankL. Scar-br$ug-h

and Mrs. I. H. Newberg.

Dncas Class Installs
Vjevv Officers Wednesday

New officers of the Dorcas Class
of the East Fourth Baptist, church
were installed by Mrs. J. S. Parks
with tfie assistanceof Mrs. .Doyle
Grtce, Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Kinard was Installed
president; Mrs. W. W. Satterwhite,
membership vice-preside- Mrs.
C. M. Harroll, fellowship vice-preside-

Mrs. F. A. Callihan,
stewardship vice-preside- Mrs.-M.- '

Si Warrcb, class ministrcss,
Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, secretary;
Mrs. D. W. Anderson, treasurer;
Mi's. H. L. Mason, Mrs. A. D;
Harmon, Mrs. J. R. Riddle and
Mrs. C. M. Woods, group captains.

Jlrs. R. J. Barton gave the de-

votional.
The parlor was decorated with

yellow cosmos, vari-color- zinnias
and other autumn flowers.

Outgoing Officers
Entertain New Ones
The outgoing officers of the Phil

a hea Class of the First Metho-
dist Church entertained the new
ol fleers with a lawn party at the
hpme of Mrs. Roy Carter Tues
day.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Roy Reed
er, Mrs. Pat Dillon, Mrs. George
White, Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs
Carter.

N
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Those attending were Mrs. W.
Norred, Mrs. JakeBishop, Mrs.

Stanley Cameron,Mrs. T. E. Bail
ey, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. M. N,
Thorp, Mrs. Marvin Hanback and
Rita Margaret, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. Wayne
Parish, Mrs. Fred L. Eakcr,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. Merle Stewart,
Jrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs. Paul
mrrow, Mrs. J. ciyae waits, Jr.,
Mrs. Harold Parks and Mrs. Ocie
Henson.

LOST 36 POUNDS WITH

THIS HOME RECIPE
nioney back. You needneverknow
a hungry moment while taking
Barcentrate no starvation diet
no printed diet list to buy no
vitamins .to fortify you against
feaknesswhile goinghungry, for

y,oaWONT be hungry.
Here is what Mrs. D. W. Baer,

1S23 20th St, Galveston, Texas,
says about Barcentrate, "It is
jtour privilege to know tho fine
JesuitsI obtainedfrom your won-
derful product Barcentrate. I
feigned208 pounds when I com-

menced to take it I now weigh
172, a loss of 36 pounds, andbest
pf all I feel fine; have goodhealthy
flesh no" flabby skin after reduo
ling." You can get Barcentrate
Iffrom any druggist in Texas.

JohnAtchlsonsHave
Wedding Anniversary
DinnerAt Their Home

STANTON. Oct. 1. Mr. and
Mrs. John Atchison recently cele-
brated their .61st wedding anni
versary with a dinner servedMo
guestson the lawn of their home.
Summer flowers furnished deco
rations for the house and table,
and a miniature bride and groom
topped the anniversary cake.
which was inscribed "61st anni-
versary." Fifty-seve- n guests at-
tended.

Mr. Atcjiison was born May 7,
18G7 near Decatur, 111., moved to
Mexico, Mo, and then to Texas
when he was three, the family
travelling in a covered wagon to
Bosque county. Later he moved
to Comanchecounty,wherehe was
married to Evelyn Cox, who was a
natlveof Dallas county and had
lived In Hamilton county. They
came to Martin county In 1907.

Ten of 11 children born to them
are living, the eldest. F. E. Atchi-
son, having been killed by

Other children are Mrs. Cora
Turner, Mrs. Alta Henson, Mrs.
Claude'Kelly, C. F. Atchison, Mrs.
Walter 'Henson, Mrs. Walter Kel-
ly, Mrs." Raymond Bennett, Mrs.
Mary Wilson, San Angelo; John
Atchison, Jr., Arizona. The Atchl-
sons have 50 grandchildren, 6 0
great-grandchildr- and two great--

n.

Two Are Hostesses
At Bridal Shower

Mrs. Bill Newton and Mrs. H.
D. Drake honored Mrs. E. ..L
Jones, the former Betty Henry,
with a bridal shower Tuesday
night in the Newton home.

The party rooms were decorated
with fall cutvflowcrs.

The tablewas laid with lace cen-
tered with a bouquet of flowers.

Mrs. Norman Newton poured
punch and Mrs. Drake served
cake.

Those attending were Mrs. P. B.
Harris, Mrs. Milton Newton, Mrs.
NormanHooper,Mrs. Elmo Henry,
Mrs; Bill Loesdon. Mrs. Marvin
Hayworth, Mrs. Arnold Fields,
Mrs. F. G. Weaver, Mrs. Jack
Eubanks, Mrs. E. R. Brown, Mrs.
Elmer White, Edna Crail, Mrs.
E. R. Cawthorn, Mrs. Eual Jones,
Mrs. Paul Logsdon Mrs. C, R.
Moad and Mrs. J. D. Roland.

Two Girls Are' Born
At Big SpringHospital

Two girls were born at the Big
Spring Hospital this week.

Mr., and Mrs.VernonW. Langley
of Ackerly are the parents of a
daughter, Mary Elaine, born Sept
28, at 2:05 p. m., weighing six
pounds and five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Baker of
Pyote are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Alice Lorraine born Sept 29
at 1:24 pm. weighing seven
pounds and eight and one-ha- lf

ounces.

Mrs. Mary Kelly
Has82ndBirthday ,

STANTON, Oct. 1 Mrs. Mary
Kelly was honoredon the occasion
of her 82nd birthday last week
when, friends called at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly. A
beautiful decorated birthday cake;
featured thebuffett setting for 35
guests.
Out of town guestsincluded Char

ley Cannon, Sherman,Walter Can
non, Dublin, Mrs. Eugene Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ford and son,
Kilgore; Mrs. Ray Burcham, Mr.
and Mrs. Dwlght Burcham, Fort
Worth; Mrs. J. M. Clark, Odessa,
Mrs? Glen McWhirter, Lubbock.

Class To Have Luncheon
Susanah Wesley Class of the

First Methodist Church will have
a monthly luncheonFriday at the
Church, at 12 noon.

This will be the first regular
luncheon since vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Ayers are
leaving Friday for a visit in Dal-
las and Siloam Springs, Ark.

t

Velma Kilgdre,

W. J. Walker

ExchangeVows
An announcement has been

made of the marriage of Velma
kilgore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Kilgore, to W. J. Walker,
son of T. G. Walker, of San Hon,
N. M.

Vows were exchanged in the
Line Avenue Baptist Church par-
sonageIn Amarillo Tuesday night
with the Rev. Cystmoreofficiating.

The bride was dressedIn a pink
dress with black accessoriesand
a corsageof gardenias.

Mrs. Mae Walker attended the
couple.

The bride graduated from Big
Springhigh school and is employed
with the Barq's Bottling company
and the bridegroom is manager of
the Casino club. '

The' couple will be at home la
Big Spring.

Birthday Dinner Honors
Jerry Wayne Foresyth

Jerry W. Foresyth,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Fore-
syth, was honoredwitha birthday
dinner recently in his home.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Parker, Elmo Jones, Jer-
ry Dunlap, the parents, Jimmy
Foresyth, and thehoooree.

Vntox for the greatrelief ft gvr we,"
saysMrs. C. W. Carley, Jr.,1922 N.
raanui oweei iyier, Texas. ".Be-
fore taking-- this wonderfulmedicine
I was botheredwith, gas and add

Also rheumatism; so bad
that I could not sleep at night I
now Bieep nne, enjoy my lood and
thanks to Mertox. I
every way."

--1

feel better in

Black.and Gold

Sizes4 to 9 -

RummageSoJe By
Sub-De-bs

The Sub Deb Club planaed a
rummage "sale for Oct 4, at the
meetingTuesdaynight la the home
of Dot Wasson. Pledges were dis-
patched to scrub the sidewalk la
front of the J. and H. Drug with
toothbrushes.

Pledge present were Patty ck,

Sue Caroline Wassoa.
Marietta Staples, VevageaeApple,
and June Cook.

Memberspresent were Ann Cur-ri-e,

Betty Lou Huett, Rose Nell
Parks,JaneStripling, Dot Caubl,
Dot Wassoaand JeanPearce.

Mrs. E.E.Holland
PresidesAt Meeting

Mrs. E. E. Holland presided at
the meeting of the Church of b
Nazareae WMS Sept 29.

Mrs. J. H. Turner gave the --

votloaaL
Those were the Rev. aad

Mrs. H. C. Thomas,Mr. and Mrs.
J. BL. Turner, Mrs. Raymoad BaS
aad Mrs. HoUaad.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Sftpphgor

ASaf tl anhltfaeeafl Iaiu. ft- -
t)H. 1lklBi .akIks -- .v .

wHstm VMt aif (1V m fK -"" w auau ub iww"U lltUe rASTZTTH on toot sUte.
4uu ptnm powaer lire rtatrx-bl- e

itno ef added comfort and iee- -
mx or noising piaies mare nrsuy. mrnamr. cooey. ti4tr txju or feenaer.
It's alkaline non-eld- ). Oet 7ASTZXXX
at tar ens, etore. (trj

RheumaticPaiii Yields To
Mtrfox, SaysThis Tyler Lady

"I certainly want: to tirI I

stomach.

present

ITurtmr ma 4m wmV ff l
llevo the systemof contaminatiaff
matterthat may havebeen in year
systema long-- time. It contains25

nn'iwfaalto
herbs,which strife trht at tv
rootsof manycausesof untoldmis
ery. Why not go to your drugpst
tedav and ask for Ifertmr Cmm
peaad?

SchoolColors

Moccasins BBBLaar a'

Every School.Girl wffl wait a Pair ef theseMoccasiaft
I

U theBig SpringHigh School colorsof Black aadGoM

Oi RniielaBetween2id aid 3rd

Genuine Hand
Laced Leathers

Saturday
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,Eoni"wIiereI nV&fy'Joc Marsh

I tak the title af thk ealatea
f rasa a wciTJBg article that uU
a whale let better thaa I caa what
farm a4eaaatrylife cabub.

We talk ahevtfanayroits, pre-dadi- oB,

research,andmechanical
iaaarBteateaU... . but isn't it true,
irkat ire really Talae is the life
eeutryliving offers as?. . . the
chance to be dose tdour families
umi Beschhers. .childrensharing
ia the chares...werkinjc With aur
wahaaasataworthwhileJob.

Aaa caaatry p.eaiareaare

211 Mai

mi taJbataaTVead,aa4

"?s
That Counts'1

AUfrttttanl

atlM ef mellew heerwith friends
... the cem?aaieMhiB ef man ana.
wife, untied by distractionsaf
the city ... the atataal teleraace
ef eaeanether'stastes la cheat
la; friend, ar a classaf beer, er
a candidate for Goreraar.

Hind, I'm all for material im-

provements. Sut from where I sit,
the real goodnessof our country
life thatj spirit of tolerance,
moderation, andgood fellowship.

Ciffrid. 19i7tUnitedSftetBreweri Fipadatio

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ONLY

WE HAVE SELECTED

100 ALBUMS

FORM OUR WHICH WILL

IE PUT ON SALE FRIDAY .

AND SATURDAY

$4.40 Values

$3.57 Values
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$2.50

$2.00

The RecordShop
Phone230
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JesferDraws

Crificb By

Harley Sadler
AUSTIN, Oct. 2. tfl-G-ov; Beau-for-d

H. jester's advocacy of the
college bulldihg amendment has
drawn sharp criticism' from Rep--.

Harley Sadler of Sweetwater who
still might run against him in 1948.

Sadler last night said a state--

ment ho made last week to. the
Abilene Reporter News had been
misinterpreted as meaning that he
would not under any circumstances
run aTjatrfst Jester.

He told thV AssociatedPress by
telegraph and-- telephonefrom Mid
land that he Is "leaving the gate
wide open," indicating he might
run "if Jesters, popularity con-

tinues to wane and there is enough
demand." Sadler also said It Is
entirely top early to make' a defi-
nite statement as to whether or
not he' would be a candidate, that
he regarded Jester as a personal
friend, and that he was not seek
ing any political .advancement.

Unlessa governordiscbargeshis
duties "In an equitable fashion to
all of our' people and'eachsection
of our great state," Sadler 'went
on, he should,not seek or expect
a second term.

This, he added, was a direct
reference to Jester's advocacy of
the collefio building amendment
adoptedby a close vote in August.
It was violently opposed, especial
ly in west Texas. Jester's out
spoken approval of the plan to
finance $60,000,000 in constriction
for slatO'SUpportcd colleges had,
stimulated a Sadler-for-govern-

boom.

'Senator'SaysOU
ParentsShould Be
Able To SeeGames

NORMAN, Okja., Oct. 2. WW- - A

member of the University of Okla-

homa student Senate thinks stu-

dent parents at the university
should bo given 'a chance to at-

tend homefootball games without
worrying about what to do with
Junior. '

The student senator,Ferrill Rog-

ers, plans to introduce a bill in
the Senate today to provide free
care for-- children of University of
Oklahoma students during Sooner
home football games.

The proposed service would be
operated with a registered nurse
in charge. Rogers said he would
ask $300 appropriation to fi-

nance the service.
"More than 1,000 Soonerstudents

have children," Rogers said, "and
most of t them can't afford to hire
baby-sitters-."
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CAPTURED EXPEDITIONARIE IN CUBA These captured
expedltlonariesline up in a concentrationyard at Camp Columbia,
Cuba, where they are detained by the Cuban army on chargesof
a seditiousmovementagainstthe armedforces of Cuba. (AP Wire-photo- ).
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WEATHER WATCHED

Fires Still Burn

In EastTexasArea
CONROE, Oct. 2. W) Korcst

fires continuedto burn In five east

Texas counties today but J. O.
Burnside,-- Texas' forest service ofr
ficial, said they were "in hand."

"I don't knpw when they'll be
finally halted." he said, adding:

"That depends on a lot of
things." .

One . of the worst things that
could happen now, he said, would
be a dry norther.
'"Thai would fan the flames and

cause the fires to spread."
Burnside said that several farm

homes In the path of the flames
were saved

( yesterdayby fire fight-

ers who diverted the flames. The
homes were situated in the old
Waverly-- community in SanJacinto
county. J

The firefighters, he said, were
directed,by observersin reconnais-
sanceplanes find a helicopter.

winas oi oiween 14 ana 11 mucs
and hour were predicted to aggra
vate the situation today, Burnside
said.

He said last night that 56 sepa-
rate fires were still burning.

The forest service official said

.SA ' a4yrnrT - Air
. X ill if

'

'
-

'

It would lie fmrd to rntlnmlc the
nmount of tlmmiKe to date, but
acres were at "100 per cent loss."

He said the fires', discovered
Sept. 22, have caused "trouble,
spots" in an estimated 2,000.000

HAVE

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS

ON FLOOR

READY DELIVERY NOW.

BROOKS
Appliance Store
107 E. 2nd St.

Fhonol683

the Opening of Our

Sales Room
We are glad announce the opening of our new

room 510 Main Street. The room is

completely new and modern respect. You'll
enjoy selecting-you-r pastries,from the Mead's Fine

Cake Shop. As always our motto is "Th Best
Quality Pastries the most reasonableprices. Shop
our new shop for the finest.
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510 MAIN STREET

Cosden Slates
Demonstration
On Gas Handling

Employes of Cosden arid their
families will be at a demonstra-
tion and lecture at 8 p. m. today
In the auditorium on the
handling of gasoline.

The demonstration is being
staged by the Ethyl corporation
and utilizes specialists and equip-.me-nt

sent out In units.
Various phasesof handling gaso-

line loading, cleaning
tanks, vapor problems, etc. will
be discussed.Dangers and causes
of explosionswill be demonstrated

model set-up-s, and control
means suggested. City officials,

In the fire de
partment, both inspection and fire
fighting. have been invited to par
ticipate.

Cuba suppliedthe United States,
during World War II. with more

half of the sugar received
from au sources.

gross acres of land.
Burnside, whose jobjis fire pre

vention-wor- for .the service, said
225 volunteer firefighters were
combatting the flames

"They are a tremendous help,
he said.

to

at
in

at

city safe

with

those

than

Forest fire officials said they
did not anticipate use of water
bombs, which wcro offered by
Lowry field Army officers.

Aerial maps. Burnsidesaid, have
played a leading role.

"They helped us locate the fires
and showed us how to reach'
them."

He hod high prAlsc for all who
were cooperating In the task of
subduing one of Texas worst for-

est fires.
The in San Jacinto,

Liberty, Montgomeryv Harris and
Walker counties

WE

j
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FOR

-- WILLIAMS CO.

tales sales
every

cake

unloading,

particularly

firesjwere

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton St

Phone2231
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SEAT COVERS
COMPLETE UPHOLSTERY

MADE TO ORDER
SeeQur New Fabrics Plastic awl Laaaftt

Durable as the car itself. Wean like Iran! Neither aevfftef
nor. good hard wear will harm theseModem fabrics.

Cleansas easily as glass. Just,rub with a damp cleth aai aff
comesdirt, grease,and stain of almost eTery trx. ... .....
Will not fade or bleach. Neither sun. nor stain, ner dirt wtff
affect the color fast manufactureef thesematerials.

Let Us Give You A Free Estimate And ExpkOji
Our ConvenientBudget Plam

PayAs You Ride

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
WEST

AMERICAN MADE

CLOTHES PINS
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MEAD'S CAKE SHOP

Dozen
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Layered Meat Loaf
For Sunday Dinner
1 pemi real
1 eup bread crumbs
4 sprigs parsley
S M v

'

2 teaspoonssalt
tt teaspoonXreshly ground pepper
tt teaspooncelery salt
tt tepeaAorefnq
Tew trains cayenne
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
K 9 chopped frcen pepper
1 puadbeef . ,
1 pimiento

. Vt cap solid, tomato (Freeh)
2 tablespoonsmelted fat

-

OM Faableaed Pit Bartecae
Fresh Dally

BarbtOK Saadwicaeser
barbecse by tbepeund.

Fec4rif Barbecue Salad
SanJwkhek

CHRIS' PLACE
ParkKsad

juneteui

$w&
aTrewi

I

t
Jiam

IIG

Jeha

Day Fee
' SaH

2 hot
Vi cup
Fat salt
1 red

Put the veal with a half vp
and the

food with hot
and-- add one egg,
one salt, Vt tea

salt,
and

half the in a loaf
pan and with green

Put the
food chop

per. Add egg,
fat, not

salt and a few of
Mix well and on top

of veal and press
into pan. with thin of
fat salt and bakeone and one
half in a S50 oven.

the in of
nri hral! until baconIs criso. Turn

out the meat loaf on a hot
and with the orouea

with

9
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TEXAS
Webb Grocery

While Grecery
Kelly Mtew

SttlNG, TEXAS

Keack Grecery
Grecery

Grecery
Kickt Store

Grecery
WMte Weetea Grocery
ABea Grecery
Racers Grecery
GMteaaGreeerr

tablespoons water
chopped ellvei

pork
dozen plums

Bacon
Brown gravy"

crumbs parsley through
chopper. Moisten

water slightly
beaten, teaspoon
spoon pepper, celery oregano,
cayenne lemon Juice. Pack

mixture greased
sprinkle pep-

per. beef, pimiento, nff

crumbs throuch

slightly beaten, melted,
water, grains
pepper. place

mixture firmly
Cover slices

pork
hours degree

Wrap plums strips bacon

plater
surround

plums. Serve brown gravy.

VmmmmSmSmm
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for MEXENE SEASONING
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TBI h

On 25-pou- nd

(or larger)
Sack of the

ALL-PURPO- SE FLOUR
with

AMAZING GUARANTEE!

1 core. 'jU

COUPON GROCER

Tewwrf

ENRICHED

Hiwpen

ITANTON.

FkilUs

remaining

Ask,

Newsew Red & White
Roberts WhKe

Grecery
Lewis While
Klncs Grecery

KLONDIKE, TEXAS
Klondike Cecafoay

TEXAS'
Welferd Grecery

TEXAS
Tarzaa Cewpaay

Grecery
COAnOMA, TEXAS'

WeedseaGrecery
Stages SherredQreaery

Veal ....
RoastWith
5 peundsveal tbeulder boned and

nUed.
NK.
Pepper.
4 slices bacon.

slices toasted bread.
crackers.

1 teaspoon salt.
12 teaspoonfreshly ground pepper
1-- 2 teaspoonsage.
2 1-- 2 cups meat stock.
2 eggs, beaten.

Seasonroast with salt and pep-

per. Place roll --on rack in roast-
ing pan. Place slices'of bacon on
top of. roast Insert meat ther-
mometer that the bulb reaches
the center of the roastDo not add
water and do not cover. Roast in

slow oven, 300 degress.Allow 40

minutes to the pound for roasting
time. About one hour before roast

done prepare the following
and pile around meat

and bake! Roll the toasted bread
and crackers to crumbs, combine
with salt, pepper, sage,meat stock
and beaten eggs.

Egg And Pimnto Canapes

2 hard cooked eggs;
1 pimiento.
Mayonnaise.
1-- 4. teaspoon
Salt to taste.
8 strips of bread.
Green pepper.

Slice the cooked eggs. Reserve
eight slices with small yellow cen-

ter. Rub remainder' through
coarse sieve with the pimiento.
Moisten with, mayonnaiseand add
paprika; and salt Cut bread strips
one Inch wide and toast on one
side. Spread side with
the mixture and garnish top
placing fine stem cut from,
green pepper through the center.
Place slice of egg at one end of
the stem and two leaves cut from
the greenpepperagainstthestem.,

When Puerto Rico became part
of the United States, the illiteracy
rate was 77.3? by 1840 was 81.5
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Have yon ever seenas
generousa flour guaran-
teeas this?

Judgefor yourself if we
could risk' offering itif

'Auntjemima FamilyFlour
weren't the finest money
couldbuy.It'smilled from
a blend of choice
wheats made by the

of Quakerand
Mother's Oats, Aunt
Jemima Ready-Mi-x for

Pancakes,andotherfamousfoods; ,
You'll both seeand tastethe differencethis

flour will make your baking;

TAKE THIS TO YOUR

251

Shoulder
Dressing

thi$

asi

THIS COUPON 0 mm
S WORTH taCttV 54kttfferscfce

AUNT JEMIMA Family FLOUR,
' Jtf ylsn your nameend oddrtu. The hond Ihk cevjiM H ytfcr froctr when you buy ftovf.

A0DRSS....:-- ,. ..--.--.--.- -.
TW couponwDI btpmavoid If not pritnld to yewr jreer en bfer (data).
TO OROCEXi Thh ceviwn wN bttiwi by Nx ebor boiU. M pftinl to eur lma
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ANY GROCER LISTED BELOW WILL feEDEEM THIS COUPON

'KMUaeswertk

Aadreatta

tomatoes,

MercaaUle
LEAGUE,

TARZAN,
Mercaatlle

Roll

dressing

paprika.

untoasted

special

soakers

Craaier Grecery
VINCENT, TEXAS

Wlfe Grecery
YEALMOOR, TEXAS '

,

PerterHaaks Grocery
Bert Maweaelll Grocery

LUTHER, TEXAS .
Klleatrlck Grocery .

BROWN, TEXAS
Kiar Grocery

KNOTT, TEXAS
Adams Grocery
PettasGrecery
JeaesBros. Grocery

CustomerAnd

GrocerShare

In New Contest
A contest with unusual,aspects

is that which has been announced
in The Herald's columns by Ad-

miration Coffee Its $5,000 "My
Favorite Grocer" contest.

1 In this event, not only does the
grand prize winner receive"v$l,000,

but the grocery store named in
the winning, entry also receivesan
award, of $500. Winners, are to be
Judged on the. best statements,of
50 words or less completing the
sentence "My favorite grocer is
. , . . because. . . .". telling this
particular storo Is the entrant's
favorite.

Contest officials point out .that
comparatively favorable "odds"
for winning exist, since the" con-

test Is confined to the Southwest,
and is noboffered nationally.

In addition to the major award,
secondand third grand prizesare
a Philco refrigeratorand a Crosley
radio-phonograp-h. There are, in
addition, six weekly contests,with
winners receiving such items as
electric Toasters, electric mixers,
electric toasters, electric percola-
tors, etc. The "favorite grocer"
also will get prizes in the weekly
contests.

The event openedSept. 20,. and
weekly contest winners will be
selectedfrom entries received be-

fore midnight Saturday at the end
of the week ior the following six
weeks.

Entry blanks may be secured
from grocers, who will furnish full
information. Admiration aas in une
Herald also give completedetails.

VienneseNoodles.

And Veal Paprika '
VA pounds veal steak
1 teaspoon salt
K teaspoonfreshly ground pepper
1 clove garlic'
1' cups water
2 tablespoonsbutler or margarine
U clip sour cream
1 teaspoonpaprika
Viennese Noodles

Cut the veal into two;inch pieces
and sprinkle with salt and pepper.
Cook garlic in the butter or mar-
garine for threeminutes. Add the
meat and sear on all' sides until
light brown. Add the water, cover
and simmer over a very low flame
n nn hour. Add the cream and

paprika. Removegarlic and reheat.
Viennese Noodles
1 package wide noodles
Vi cup butteror margarine
Vt cup chopped Brazil nuts
2 teaspoonspoppy seeds

Cnnk noodles in bolllntf. salted
water for-te- n minutes, then drain.
Melt one tablespoonofi tne ouuer
nr mnrffarlne and add chODDed

nuts and stir over low1 heat until
light brown. Add remaining butter
or margarine, noodles and poppy
seeds and stir ngnuy unui wor-ough-ly

heated.

Baked-- Breast Of Veal

1 1-- 2 poundsbreastof veal.
Butter or margarine.
1 carrot sliced.
1 stalk celery, diced.
2 sprigs pnrjl'iy
1 onoa sliced.'
Sprig of rhyme. .
1--2 bay loaf.
2 whole cloves.
1 1-- 2 cups. fctorJc.

r tenspooa salt.
Fresh craund CPDDer.
3 tablespbo-i-s J u'trr or margarine.
3 ablespoonsTlour.
1 cup stock.

2 cup cream. ,'

2 egg yolks.
Wipe the breastof veal and cut

in 2 inch square .pieces. Panfry
in butter or margarine until deli-
cately brown. Place the carrot,
celery, parsley, onion, thyme,,bay
leaf and cloves in a cheesecloth
bag. Place the bag on'top of .the
veal and add the one and a half- -

cups of stock. Seasonwith salt and
pepper. Cover, and cook' gently un-

til the meat'is tender, about one
hour. Melt the butter or marga-
rine and blend in flour. When
smooh add the remaining cup of
stock and stir until sauce boils.
Add the cream mixed with the
egg yolks. Add the cooked veal
and whenheatedthrough, serve on
platter surrounded ly fluffy rice.

Macaroni Casserole
Perfect for a short-orde- r supper

is a favorite macaroni (Just re-
cently back on the mnrkot) which
comes all cooked in its own lus-
cious cream sauceseasonedrichly
with sharp cheese.This ready-to-serv-e

macaroni need only be
spooned into a saucepan, heated,
and.eaten. However, if your busy
day schedule permits a little'
split seconddressing up try mix-
ing the macaroni with a few
snippets of chives or sclssor-cu-t
small green.onion stems; top 'with
bacon strips; and pop under, the
broiler till done.-Wonderf- ul as pic-

tured- here with a salad of tiny
spinach leaves and orange slices,
well laced with plppy dressing

Chop Suey With Rice

1 fresh port tenderloin
1 stalk celery . j '

1 onion
1--2 can button mushrooms

1-- 2 can bamboosprouts
1--2; can Chinese vegetables..
3 tablespoonspeanut ofl.
3 tablespoonssoy sauce.

Cut meat, celery, onion, mush-'-room-s,

bamboo sprouts and vege-
tables into dice. Put oil In frying
panr and heat. Add meat and fry
5 minutes, tuning to brown it on
all side. Then addvegetables.'Add
each vegetable' about 3 minutes
apart, the total cooking time will
be about 30 minutes. ' Add soy
sauce at end of cooking period.
Serve with fluffy rice. ; j
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NE AGAIN!
WE. STILL THINK OUR AD MAN IS NUTS. BUT HE INSISTS WE CAN

SELL OUR GROCERIES LIKE THIS, WELL'
'

YOU HAVE A

GRAND TiME SAYING MONEY AT THE HILLTOP.

"

HEINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP
'-

-19.

HUNT'S CALIFORNIA

IT

ANYWAY,

TOMATO JUICE, No. 2 Can ...10c
CRUSTENE

SHORTENING 3 Lbs..
A

A For - - A

Ths Is Is

To . .

;

In

. . . . 89c
'.

I CUTLETS 53'
HUNT'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL, heavy syrux23c
NIBLETS Reg. 22c

CORN, fancy whole kernel........ . 15c

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
1

Complttt Mal Four,-- Less Than Dollar

Real Economy, And Evtry Ittm First

Grade. Salter From Our Extra Specials. Guaranteed

Please You And Your Purse.

...

!

15c
..... 8c

10c

LETTUCE, Calif No.l, Lge. Heads..
.

x
'

.

'

.

GRAPES, Extra Select.;,.......
BIRDSEYE

RED PERCH
'

DREFT, still only . ......... . . 25c
DELICIOUS

' !

T '1

APPLES,Wash.State,ExtraLargeLb. 12c

HI L L T O P
GROCERY

1405 SCURRY

The. Best Buy Town

VEAL GRADE POUND

in

ea.

FISH .....39c
CORN
LETTUCE
FRUIT ...23c
CARROTS

Total

!-
-..

95c

ilCE BERG

8c
TOKAY

Lb. 9c

Wasti

FREE

POUND

LARGE BOX

EXTRA FANCY

i
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UNCERTAINTY,
'i

Europe'sStrife
Told By Marion

Uncertainty, privation, ruin and
strife theie are the thlngi George
Mahoa, representative from thlsj
ue lsrin congressionalaisirici, is
finding en his assignment to Eu-

rope as a member of a special
House committee.

From Trieste, one of the fester-
ing soresof Europe and the divid-
ing line between the eastward
thrust of communism and the re-

sistance from the west by democ-
racies, Rep. Mahon writes that a
strong, stable administration of
the free state by the United Na-

tions appearsto be the only means
of averting serious difficulties.

He was in Trieste uring Rati-

fication Day, the day when treaty
provisions maklpg Trieste, which
belonged to Austria before World
War I and to Italy after World
War II, a free state. Russia and
Yugoslavia had demanded it be"

given to the latter.
"The commandinggeneral of the

Yugoslavarmy served notice upon
one military headquartersthat his
army, contrary to provisionsof the
treaty, was marching into the city
of Trieste at 10 p. m. on Rati-

fication Tlay," said Mahon. A force
of 40,00"American and British
troops, equally divided, manned
roads with Instructions to prevent
entry.

"The Yugoslavsengagedin some
military maneuvers and threats,
but when it became apparent that
the Americans and British had
called their bluff, they withdrew
their forces," he said.

There has bees an air of un-

easinessthroughout the city dur-

ing the stay "of committee joeim
bers. Bombs exploded In the
streets and somewere killed. Com-

munists claimed anti-Red-s had
killed a child of a communist fam-

ily, and 15.000 paradedbehind the
casket, preceded, by four huge
red flags. Presence of American
warships in the harbor and four-engi-ne

planr-- overheadhashad a
stabilizing influence oa the situ-

ation, but among military men in
the area, Mahon found consider-
able pessimism for stability and
peace..

A boatload of wheat amvea, re-
cently and there are bo apparent
ulrnw of hunizer. Most of Trieste's
300,000 population are Italian, but
there are many Yugoslavs in me
area and Yugoslavia is .only five
miles away.

At Trieste Mahon visited several

Vaughn's
GROCERY . MARKET

X204,WcstSrd i XVe Deliver w. Phone1590

, Five Pounds..... 4 4i er
HONbT ... ....- - 't -,-. & '
DOODLE DANDY ' I OneJiat, 8 e.
DILL PICKLES. .? . . : 13c
MAYFIELD j " , Cam

CORN t ' 14c
THE ALL WHOLE ' 1 Twe 15 ounceCane

GREEtt BEANS I 25c
wvrn , Y, - . rwJt "' l J

BEANS

CRUSTENE

PEACHES .

BACON

MIXES
EASILY,

RUIN

Is

,

a . .
- -

.1

Pound
19c

.Three Pounds

95c
- Ne. VA Cas

28c
pound

33c
Pound

BUTTER L 95c
BRISKET ' Peuni-

ROAST J..., 33c
.

" 3 PeundCENTER CUT - ? f -

CHUCK STEAK'.'. . ; J. : 55c
POTTED - - f Ct
MEATS .... . r. :...:. 6c
SACK ' - - " H Peunda-
ORANGES'. .t., . . .'. .'. ." 69c
BONELESS . Peund

HOT BAR-B-- Q :'....-- 59c

4
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of the 13? Texans In the army,
imrvnff them Cecil Drake. Bis

fepring, and Max Carpenter, Sun--

oown.

Prior to going to Trieste, Mahon

visited Germany with membersof

the committee of the whole, and
concluded that "at long last the
German people know with com-
plete certainty what war. is like,"
fort the nation is "still one of
rubble and ruin." .

There is no evidence of happi-

ness in Germany he observed,
adding that "perhaps I mistook
a state of hopelessnessand be-

wilderment for unfriendliness."
Stillthe German'peoplehad them-

selves and leaders to blamei for
their plight, Mahon 'remindechi,'

Under occupation agreements,
Germany was to be supervisedas
an economic unit. But Russia,now
controlling the areas' formerly
furnishing the breadbasket for
Germany, has not come acrpss
with the food. This has created
a situation in the British . and
American zones, which are pre-
ponderantly industrial. The'cholce.
under international law', is to feed
the occupiedcountry or withdraw.
Withdrawal would create a vacu-

um, Mahon believed, which would
be filled immediately by commu-
nists, giving Russia control of the
tremendous production from the
Ruhr. . -- ,

Not much hope lies for further
development of agriculture, for
utilizing "almost every foot of
ground and in needonlyof fertilizer

and equipment Severe drouth
has"hurt, for he saw Irish potatoes
the size of marbles.

The problem is how to revive
German, industry for exportation
pf machinery steel urgently need-

ed elsewhereand in exchangefor
food supplies,without, at the same
time, running the risk of revlvirig
the seedsof the militarist segment
which twice fomented world wars.
France Is stubbornly opposed to
industrialization for the Reich.
Coal production, said Mahon, Is
the key to recovery and miners
are being given extra food ratievs
to increase output

Misery is a matter of degree
with the people, he said, and
invariably men and women on the
street carry bags or stachels the
earmark-- of blackmarket oper
atlons to obtain food and other
necessities.

Lockhttd Losfs
Four Million Dollars

NEW'YORK, Oct. 2.
Aircraft Co. yesterday re-

ported for the first half oM947 a
net loss of $4,890,604. compared
with a loss of $424,602 in the same
period last year,

The report said the 1947 loss Is

after taking into account a capital
gain of $6,482,488 from disposal of
certain fixed assetssuch as build-

ings no longer needed,for manu-
facturing. - ' .

R. E. Cross, president, attribu-
ted the-- - operating loss largely to
mountingproduction costson com-

mercial work.

Texas Farm Income
NearsBillion Mark

AUSTIN, Oct 2. W-- Texas farm-
ers tbok in nearly one billion dol-

lars in cash during the first eight
inonths of 1947, the University of
Texas bureauofbusinessresearch
reported yesterday.

The total of $935,861,000 was
nearly $300,000,000 or 41 per cent
greater than cash income for the
same period last year.

All districts showed gains ex-

cept the Trans-Peco- s, where a 30

per cent slump was noted. The
greatestpercentage gain was 130

in the northern high plains.

One pf the reasonsGeorge Wash-

ington, gave for retiring at the end
of her second term was that
newspapersassailedhim in "such
exaggerated and indecent terms
as could scarcely be applied to
a Nero, a notorious defaulter, or

"even to' a common pickpocket
About 35 per cent of the areas
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FINAL INSTALLMENT Vlncente Sanchex Gavlto (left), of the
Mexican Emb'assy, hands undersecretary of state Robert Lovett
(right) a check for $4,085,327as final paymentof $29,137,700claim
b'y U. S. companieswhose Mexican oil properties were taken over
by the Mexican government'in 1938. The ceremonytook place at
the State Department, Washington.(AP'VVirephoto).

TexasGOP To Meet
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 2. M- -A

state-wid- e meeting of Texas
has beencalled for Oct.--

here, R. D. Bayley, executive
secretary of the Bexar county com-

mittee, said heroyesterday. Guest

I
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A cobbler quickie

andotherneattreats
jDBBx by CarolDrake

QUICKIE:
5 Cover bottom of well- -

greasediqHareeakepaawith fmlt
about2 ineheideep oberrlee
allcedapple or what-have-yo-a:

Mix toppingof 1 capeacbflour and
browa sugarwitk aomerinnamoB;
cut in Yi cup SBortenlngiBpxiakle
OTerfruit;patdown.Bake at350 F.
aboathalf anhoar. Easy to eat.
HAWAIIAN MUFFINS
'bring Island magic right to the tabic
Into muffin recipe, fold 1
caps crushedpineapple,sot drained;
vee required egg and shorteningbut
leaveout liquid. Pour into email muffin
cups; bake at425 F. 20 minutes$11
golden brown. Try with fruit salador
for Sundaymorningbreakfast.
FOR REALLY BROWN GRAVY
EVERY TIME, brownedflour doesthe
trick. To 'makeit, put 2 cupsflour into
frying pan; stir and stir until well
browned.Keep in tightly Covered jar
biitll gravy time. Then blend a small
amount into hot meat drippings.Pro-

ceed with gravy-makin- g.

JIFFY APPLE PIE: Sliceapples
into greasedcasserole;sprinkle
liberally with cinnamonandsugar,
dot with butter and top witk
rich pastry.So good! Make ieven
better!Spreadmeringueovercrust
of bakedpie (beat! granutated
agarintostiffly beateneggwhites;

2 tablespoonsperwhite); sprinkle
with slivered(oastedalmonds
Brown in moderateovea-ab-oat 15
Baiaatee. ...
Ffll the cooky Jar with sew goodies.
Write for the free leaflet, "Cooky
Ideas." Address your requestto Carol
Drake,The Homcmakcrs'Bureau,Box
S110,DeptCX,SanFranclKo26VCali&

CoStot fiitaJltC Dfrtctor
The Boreas

M ExtrSftjSrrit

P S, For better baking: Always rift
flour before measuringand hold sifter
high" (about8 inches abovesurface)so
sir can lighten flour as it falls. Makes
for more accuratemeasuring.
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will Include Orville
Wichita Falls; R. B. Crea-ge-r

of and William
to Carroll Reese

national
Bayley .said over 100 out of town

and 300 local have
been made.
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DeliciousApples -- ?

RedTokayGrapesc,:v.r,

slaX

speakers Bui-llngto- n,

Brownsville,
Phciffer, assistant
Republican chairman.'

reservations

COBBLER

DELIQHT

Hoaemakers'

S3&SK

setfor

ready turn those taste-temptin-g treats
that make family takenotice. keep
plenty flour otherbakingingredients.onhand. Safeway
reminds stock values favorite
flours. Comein select,your needs these prices.And
'note extrasaving makewhen buy largersixes.

I PhM fr Vltlaf .,

Kitchen Croft, Tep Quality

Kitchen Craft. Heme Type

HarvestBlossom Guaranteed

Gold Medal

wyrup

JlllCe

Coffee

Coffee

Salad

LOU NM1.g

Ivory onow- -

Wax Paper Vj5"

Ivory Flakes

Ititrvs Right OisstlHti Biattra

?
salads they carefully chosen,'

then stores their best.

Bananas
CaliforniaOrangesl.,,
SweetPotatoes
TCHIIVafl IIICI

GreenSolidCabbageHtw Utile .

IdahoRusset V. S. No. 1 .

.u.
.t--Lb.

.Lb.

.Lb.

Lb.

, U.

.Lb.

FLOUR
EVERLITE

.

AMERICAN

50 Lbs

.,.--

CREAM, ,.....X4

WbHH

helpyou get
baking daysahead.

up

up

Flour 25b9 $1.95

Flour
Flour
Flour
Suzanaa Pancake Waffle

Flour
dtoakgaAL SlsmA.

Oats

PTak-A-Totl- t

WholeFigsoaih--

Ol
ftropefrilt..

yirwy
Wakefield Coffee.

Folger

Dressing

Catsup

at Kicec.nor.rt.

Jiffy

ens'

BBBsssbsbbbbbbsbbbbsbssbbbbssssssbsbsbbbsbsbs

Perfect because
rushed tip-to- p

CentralAmerican

Potatoes

and

BEAUTY

$3.98

25 Lbs.

10 Lbs 98c

Pint

home-bake-d

lO'Ki

lO'Si

20-O-x.

Pk.

Jer

lt-O- i.
Bet.

Ns. 2V
Cm

4i-O- l.

.Ca

Com

lib.
. Fig.

Mb.
.Cm '

!

14.b.

JypicaL Sojowja.
M-O- t.

Jut

FRESH

BJ?-1- 8

iiwQw r9 i i jjyjsjjm v 4ps9y"f

jirli u iii iil iiii ejr I air

lb

I

Kr314

154
io
114
124

84
174

54

Applesjmstbu!!! I. 144 OniOnSYiftowSfaiilib.
ColOTflfltfl)

--.fch. 64
. -'- z- )r -- , k $jp - ,. a if... r

1.98

?5c

jl9 leg

1

334

2W

154

384

434

494- -

314

20-O- z.

Pkej.
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Fruit Ctcktail
sl..al.aaD..... ..
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SMOKED OUND

POJtK FOUND

55c
POUND

48c
POUND

SMOKED POUND

54c
lQls or. Can

28c
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1
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FLHH

JuacL Uaiwti
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CranbtrrySiucto.s,
Lou GrapeJuice

Tomato
JunePeascrM.. n.icm

Milk
Corncowfryhom,wii x
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Veal
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Beef Ribs
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Sirloin Steak.
FancyFryers
Rosefish
SelectOysters.

Short
Beef ut

SkinlessWieners

MEATS

SAUSAGE.,.-.-'

BRAINS

Ms&Sm.
Fillets

Ground
NoWwJI--

AgedChedderCheese.

SOAP

LuncheonMtttuxxu. 534 'Dry SaltBacon.
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'Oklahoma Outlaws'
To Bt Presented
On KBST Tonight

The Oklihoma OulUws", Umti
wwtera tBd Wllbllly band will

broadcastThursdaynight over sta
tkai KBST and the Texas State
network at 8:30. This is the third
jfi a new series of programs sjxra--

Cupids Inn Cafe
Bmk Mie Pies A Sjeeklty
Beet Fee CeMert Beer

Moderate Prices
ADRIAN A. PORTER --

31 E. Third

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every --Wednesday.
--T&P Stockyard
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER JOHN FOE
Owaert

Oa Air lOS to VM P. M.
Each Welaesday. Sale Becias 12 Km

b&ITW35S?J?T!mju'

East

Green Ctaf

SaJt

sored by the Pepsi-Col-a Bottling'.
.Companies ol Texas.

Considered radio's oldest cow-

boy and hillbilly band. "The Okla
homa Outlaws" combine juke box
favorites "with an added,touch of
sage brush philosophy which has
made them famous. Hymns and
poems round out the show.

"The Oklahoma Outlaws" have
been on the Texas State network
as a day-tim- e program, for some
time. Al Clauscr, who heads the
group, has composedseveral hill-
billy songs of his own that have
becomepopular, and theband hasi
been featured on Columbia ana
Mutual networks for years1,as well
as having appeared in motion pic-

tures with Gene Autry and Jloy
Rogers.

INDONESIANS KILLED
BATAVIA, Java, Oct. 1 Ltt--The

Anlaa News Agency reported to-

day from ' Jogjakarta that 25 In
were killed and 70 se

verely injured yesterdaywhen four
crowded railway cars broke loose
from a' train and plunged down a
steep hill in central Java.

GANDHI BIRTHDAY
NEW DELHI, India, Oct. 1 IB

Mohandas K. Gandhi will be 78
years old tomorrow. He spent the
eve of the anniversary in typical
fashion, in prayer and fasting.

JtApflprL j1?- n ' ' JF
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Of COURSE ITfe YOUR FAULT.
M

--way ooifr yoii eatmore Quakeroats?
f3oR 6R0WTH;iTS MC06 rJIZID THAT OATMEAL
U IS RICHEST OF ALL NATURAL CEREALS lN4
KEY ELEMENTS-VITA- MIN BIR0N,
FOOD-ENERG- Y! QUAKER'OATS-1- 00 WHOLE-GRA- IN

OATMEAL-BOOS- TS ADULT ENERGY AND
STAMINA, TOO! ITS DELICIOUS! GET A BIG,

ECONOMICAL PACKAGE TODAY

THE'WORLD'S BEST-TASTI-NG- BREAKFAST FOOD

&
&

401 Second'

."''
t

It LBS. .-
-, 81.69

PINTO BEANS, Lb. ,... 18c
--

KB
"

Qt.
PEANUT BUTTER .....59c

i

Aipema. Cm Z Cans

TOMATOES 13c 25c

Oxford

MANS ,...:...

donesians

2 Cas

LettfeiaaaRlbboa Case Gal.

SYRUP ....

PORK

PJF

PROTEIN,

.25c

1.59

Lb.

m. 44c

Fresh Lb

65c

t

Marvene

SUDS

Liptoa's

TEA

Admiration ,

...

Decker'sPickled

PIGS FEET

8 ' Big Spring (Texas Herald, Thurs., Oct. 2, 1017

SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS

Martin-Howar- d
Co-operat-

ors

Retire Cultivation
With fall planting of pasture farmers planned soil management

grasses under way. more man
150 acres of land retired from cul-

tivation on the farms of coopera-tor-s

with the Martih-Howar- d Soil
ConservationDistrict will be plant-
ed 'to pasture this year, E. J.
Hughes, District Conservationist,
reports.

Included in a coordinated pro-

gram of soil and water conserva-

tion measures designed to treat
each acre according to its needs
and productivity, the grass seed--

lngs are being made-- to get a pro
tective coyer of native grasseson
jand considered best adapted for
pasture. Included in the grass seed-ing- s

are those on the farms of
Wills Winters and B. O. Brown In
the Vincent Soil Conservation
Group and Melvin Choate, north
of Big Spring, which have already
been made and grass which will
be planted this week by C. W.
Crcighton on his ranch west of
Big Spring, Tom Spencer in the
Gay Hill Soil ConservationGroup
and Frank and Frank Loveless in
the Coahoma Group.

E. T. O'Danlel, also of Coahoma,
will overseed native pasture on
his ranch 10 miles northeast of
Coahoma.In addition around 100

acres win De pianiea ay enum-

erators with the district in Mid-

land County.
Thad Hale and Frank Loveless

plan to plant improved pasture
grasses including perennial rye,
meadow fescue, orchard grass,
southern smooth brome, Western
wheat - grass and Rhodes grass
nlnne with legumes such as La
dlno clover, alfalfa and Hairy
Vetch on seepyland on their farms
northeast of Coahoma.

Seedlngsof Improved pasture
grasses have also been made on
irrigated land on the ranches of
Steve Currie and Marshall uook
cooperatingwith the 'North Concho
River Soil ConservationDistrict at
Garden City.

JoeB. Calverley, Martin-Howar- d

Soil ConservationDistrict coopera-to- r

on his ranch 10 miles northwest
of Garden City, has 10 acres of
Irrigated pasture grasses up to a
good stand.
planted With tame pasture grasses

The irrigated pastures were
which when established will give
green succulent feed for yeay
around grazing to support one cow
and her calf per acre. This aup--i

plcmental feed will be usedby the
ranchers to rest their range land
during-th- e growing seasonas well
as orovide Rood feed when greeri
grass is not available on native
pastures.

J. E. Norrii.-wh- o lives 10 miles
north of Big Spring in the Rich-
land Conservation Group, started
building 11 miles of broad base
terraces on his cultivated land this
week to conserverainfall and pro
tect his land from erosion. Norrts
states he observed the benefits of
savine water with terraces when
he made more wheat on terrac--d

land --this year.
.Conservation farm plans were

made last week,on the farms of
B. R. Cline, 6 miles west of Fair-vie-

and L. J". Painter, 2 miles
west of Gay Hill School, xne

White Woodon
GROCERY MARKET

'

Lb,

c

Front and --7 Cut

Phone467

FLOUR Sfff1 .3.49
i Box

25c

Monarch , ,

.....; 41

Round

MLb.
20c

Lb.

47c

14 oz. Jar

.... 43c

CORN YFELD FAN?Y ' :

15c

CATFISH

,

Land From

COFFEE

COFFEE

STEAKS
Lb.

54c

Short Lb.

. RIBS 37c
i

BACON SkelLs.ug..curep...65c
'

1

t

measures including conservation
crop rotations, cover and soil
management measures including
conservation crop rotations, cover
and soil building crops and crop
residue supported by ' terracing
and contour farming. They had the
help of the SCS in making the con
servation plans whlcn will become
a part of ?. cooperativeagreement
with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-

servation District upon approval
by the supervisors.

D. W. Christian planted Abruzz
rye and Hairy Vetch last week as
a cover crop on his farm land.
Christian, whose place Is 10 ftiiles
northeast of Big Spring, "dusted
in" his cover crop with a grain
drill to take advantage of late
rains in getting the crop estab-
lished.

Two stock tankswere stakedout
by the SCS last week to. be con-

structed on the W. E. Berry ranch
12 miles north of Stanton. The
tanks, designedfor 10,000' and 12,
000 cubic yards, will furnish water
for stock in pastureswhere under-
ground water is not available and
will give better distribution of
grazing on the range.

4-H'-
ers, Steers

Head For Dallas
A group of Howard county 4-- H

club boys loaded their prize Steers
aboard trucks and departed Tues-
day evening for Dallas where
they will exhibit animals at the
annual State Fair of Texas.

Anxious moments for the youth-
ful competitors will come" on three
big days. Friday the fair's sifting
committee will Inspect the steers,
Saturday the actual judging will
be made and on Oct. 7 the club
animal sale will be conducted.

Ten boys from Howard county
entered steers at the fair. They
are Jimmie White, Martin Fryar.
Wayne White, Perry Walker, Hol-ii- s

Yates, Lloyd Robinson, Vernon
Wolf, Ronnie Davidson, Delbcrt
Davidson, James Fryar.

Merrick Invited To
Attend Celebration

V. A. Merrick of Big Spring Mo-
tor company has been invited to
participate in an Oct. 6 celebra-
tion at Dallas when ' Ed Maher,
Dallas Ford dealer, honors his
two sons, who recently became
authorized Ford dealers.

Thomas H. Maher Is the flipl
graduateof Ford Motor companyfa
school for dealers' sons, and Is In
partnership'with his brother, Louis
J. Maher. Classmates from the
school will attend the celebration--

as will dealers In this region.
Josh Lee, vice-chairm- of the

Civil Aeronautics Board, will be
principal speaker at the banquet
which climaxes the day's activl
ties.

CAMPAIGN
HOPS ALONG

TIENTSIN, China, Oct. t. OH

Dr. Fu Chian-Kiang-'s campaign
for election to the national as-
sembly Is hopping right along

Dr. Fu boughtabout300 pounds
of locust traditional enemy of
the Chinese farmer and tied a
"volt --for me" campaign tag to
the leg of each. Then he turned
the locusts loose.

RCA VICTOR RADIOS
. As Low as $27.95

Available Now at

Tht RecordShop

Fly Fly Fly
BnJoy rirlng tht
lnxnilv Way

JOIN A FLYING
CLUB
Inqulr

Municipal Airport
n Punk

Mult Kaytir
III Edward

Phona S8 or STB

Fly Fly Fly.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing.

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 2408- - & 1015
212 East 3rd

Donald's
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Ansclo Highway
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5U D5 GlassFree, 2 Boxes. . -- T"C.

Blue Label

v KAR0

5 Lb. 57c
1 Brown

Brer Rabbit
i SYRUP

53 oz. Jar

55c

ftjiKl

Penicfc White 5,

SYRUP 57c
it

Cane 5

SYRUP .......62c
Blue Label Brer 32 )z.

SYRUP
'Penlck Gold 5

SYRUP 55c

f MIRACLE

f WHIP 1
aK Baai

Pint Size

V 29c

gKSi

Crystal

Flavored

55c

Ail-Purpo- se SEASONING

for
MEATS,

SALADS, SOUPS.
JSPAOHITTI and
'MIXICAN rooos

2

i

23c24 oz. Can

OLDE KYNE 8 oz. Box

PIE CRUST MIX 15c

MRS. LVND'S 12 ox. Box

ROLL MIX ... 25c
PILLSBURY 8 or. Box

PIE CRUST MIX ... 18c
tpOROTIIY'S 20 or. Box

BISCUIT MIX J 22c
'ODLE KYNE

CORN MUFFIN MIX ....
RUFF'S
WAFFLE MIX

' w

Lb. Jar

WesTcx Lb. Jar

Rabbit' Jar

Lb. Jar

HOT

DUFF'S
GINGER BREAD MIX

iDUFF'S

MUFFIN 28c

dm

sjM

4M&"":,it& mm

J

zmminMii

PINEAPPLE
Heinz Sweet Jar

PICKLES

Heinz Garlic ' 24 oz. Jar

PICKLES

Size 25 oz.

SWEET MIXED PICKLES 53c
Sweet(party size)

GHERKIN

CUB , 14oz.Bottle

TOMATO CATSUP1

Old Mission Sliced

PIMIENTOS .

Heinz Fresh

PICKLES
24 oz.
Jar . . .

Ma Brown Dilled

PICKLES
22
Ounce

8 ox Box

: 13c

14 oz.Box

28c. .

14 oz. Box

28c. .

14 ox, Box

HOT MIX

Double Red

APPLES

Lb.
132C

M

VEAL

ROAST

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST ' .. FUUv
ORANGES ,.
GOLDEN YELLOW J

i POUND

BANANAS. . . . .,:..'.
CALIFORNIA ,

' '-
. POUND

TOMATOES : . . .: ..v. .' . : ...
NICE AND GREEN MEDIUM SIZE, ' " t ' l . - POUND

CUCUMBERS .... Iv .,r;V...,.r.
WONDER ' POUND

GREEN BEANS..1...:..'.......:
EXTRA NICE IDAHO RUSSET POUND

POTATOES 5c
NICE FIRM HEADS POUND

CABBAGE .'.:

I aaW.

I M' ALU GOLD" k

g PINEAPPLE

- No. 2 Cam M

BBB. jBBBBr

Lone Star Crushed
No. 2 Can ;

Preserved

57c
Spiced

DILL 35c

Parfr Libby's Jar

Libby's

Hunt's,

Cucumber

Delicious

Hie
15c

15c

12ic
KENTUCKY

17c

,6c

33c'

28c

i Gal.

24 oz. Jar

... 39c

23c
Jar

19c

29
ALL GOLD

FRUIT

COCKTAIL

No. 1 CAN

27c

.Quaker Yellow

Corn Mtal

Vl Lb. Box

.' 32c

Take-A-Tas- te Q

PRESERVER FIGS 57c

Drisitr. Htnj and Frytw

Lb. 49c
VEAL

' Wt!ND
T-BO-

NE STEAK 65c

VEAL LOIN STEAK .... Lb. 65c

CALF LIVER......... Lb. 49c
SKINLESS ALL MEAT , POUND

FRANKS '..c
PUREX

. .

a

29

c

Thermo Ca

HAND CLEANER 33c
f

Johnson Caa

WAX 4..., 59c
Matchless , f Putt Size

POLISH 10c

FREE PARKING
For Our Customers

JustNorth Of Our Store
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FILL

. - D - Rose
vjreen Dean

Pine GroveC.:....Ljpilicn-l- l No 2 Can

Hominy jfi 22.

KING SOLOMON

- Tall

J1 tMrtrT FreshLarge Our
T

Courtesy
-

Campaign Of Septemberh Now AnlimMBMl-- F JL 9 Event Of --The Pasft For Your Cooperation Artd
Patronage,We Of Furr's Thank You, And Furthur
Pledge To Carry Throughout The Coming Year,

Tokay's, Nice To Serve You Gratefully To The Best Of OurGRAPES Pound iii(ii Ability.

THE EMPLOYEES

Reds, Our LETTUCE Firm HeadsPOTATOESINU I rf leil?e 4 Pound . .
12c

HIGH PRICES?
YOUR BASKET TOPAY

WITH THESE FJNE FOODS!

No. 2 Can .

Turnip Greens ?&..
MustardGreensSflcan

I all wan .

. r

.

9c
9c
9c
9c
9c

&?&
.--

&: -- ;9c

Tomatoes NonTcan

MILK Carnation

Corn Toasties-i-f

BunchesEach

Kale

TOMATOES
HKMnY5iMMiffiMilMfrr3

PARKAY "..; 3V
SPINACH KttLl5c PEAS I2ie
VINEGARS"" 21c SYRUPKdLbJ 19c

fllll nuttrI1JI BLUE BONNET AT. CUT MORTON'S FREE
dHLAi imcaainu Fint xw JHLI

S1JC1A1I
IV Pickles SSa1 ..:..

"Paniit Butter 35c
12c OvaltirtA 3cc Vienna Sausagena'ekTJ""12ic

Tomato Soup ? 12k CherriesSaffir

&-.- ...
1011 7oz. Can

13
Can-- "V vMi

Pkg

Lb. ........ Lb.

Lb.

Bag . .

- t p w it . .r

Vtr .., . --iw. -- ..

RUNNING, Pkg.

"VS

S

'. Soup A:

Apple Jelly 39c Sardinesa----" ;r 14c! Waffle Syrup $&-- .

. 63c
Blackberries -- Br? 19c --

!- Pick fMP
C I:Jdrume

On

- ,

CL.., Everlite .

, lOLb.Bag

OrangeJuice.ift &?! Blu White Flakes

UIICMCDC - , JO

Pork Steak 55c
Bologna S,Lb.... 35c

9c

SCSI..

33c BS....

29c

lvil- - Velveeta
2

10

35c

Steak SiJftf 65c

VEAL STEAK-- 69

95

Tomato S," '. ; 12c

I,.J"..;...,..

39c i oner i issue r0,, :::::i , . lie

79c ArmOu?s-Jree-t c2anoz .. .. 39c

97c

SWEETHEART

SOAr...rtw.-.....-3 Bars25c
PRESERVES

APRICOT Eft. 59c PEACH i&.., 59c
WW I " IW ' J M I DELIGHTFULim'- Lb ...0M NfJtArPLt iLb.jar L .,25c

Box .

. .

. J i . i

' Lifebuoy Soap 0Brars :
. 25c

CamaySoap 3FoBra:s. ; .... 25c

DRENE SHAMPOO f8. 79c
GILLETTE SHAVE gffiSSf..'. 29c
ID A II A TOOTHPASTE
IrANA 50c Size.

RoastVeal Chuck,Lb. 42c Sausage,Pork,Sack. . . 47c vicks vapo rub 29c

er7 .-- ,ty -- -. ,
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DeadlockAnd Little H6peOf Break
The Atomic EnergyCommission of the

U. N. has made its secondreport, outlin-
ing in greaterdetail the proposedmechan-
ism for international control, if and when
adopted.The continuationof a deadlock on
the security council over control plans is
a foregoneconclusion for at leastthis ses-

sion. Meanwhile, atomic fuel alreadyis be-

ing producedfasterthannuclearscientists
can figure out what to do with, it because
the need for secrecyis an almQst insur-

mountablebarrier.
This is the atomicenergypicture of to-

day- There are scant grpunds for hoping
that it will be clarified at a reasonably
early date.

There are basically two conceptions
concerningthe problem, those represented
by theUnited StatesandRussia.The U. S.
has proposeda control plan involving in-

spectionby an international force which
would .transcendthe powers of national
forcesto preventinspection. TheU". S. does
not Concede that it must'destroy its stock-

pile of atomicbombsandceasetheir man-

ufactureasa measureof good faith The
TJ1 S. believes that without inspection,
treaties'"outlawing" manufacture and use

.of atomicbombswill be"butrscrapsof

Smaller Portions And Left-Ove- rs

. Sen.Taf brought down thewrath of a
lot of people when he suggested'that we
eat lessas a means of combatting high
prices. PresidentTruman's appealfor less
wastedid not attractsuchinstantrebuttal,
but it had its critics, too.

Many housewivessnorted they were
.forced by high prices not only to prevent
wiste,but to do without many itemsneed-
ed in the diet.Of course,if the'spiral con-timu-es

' upward,hardnecessitymay rally to
the sideof Sen. Taft

At themoment,however, thereis more

Tlt NarknivToday James

SurveyrOf
WASHINGTON. Vl- i-i This Will

bring you up to dtte on the
program.

Some time ago President Tru-ri- b

ktup a special committee
to study world food problems.
This is what It recently reported
te him:

. Last yearEurope was sliort o!
food and neededhelp from us
but this year, because of crop
failures there, it will be even
shorter and need more help.

Bat, to make matters worse,
crop failures In this country this
year mean well have less food
to ship overseas."

How can we bridge (hat gap
and try to spareraore food for
Xuepe? Three things could be
done In this country: .

"U "Rationing. - . . . ,

2r Eating Less.
3. Wasting less.

Affairs Of The World DeWitl

Appointment"of Sir Stafford
Cripps as economic czar of Brit-- -

aln. coupled with a new measure
, under which the governmentcan

comprl Jobless workers to take
essentia employment,placesthe
country under a considerablede-

greeof thai-- stern regimentation
which "one associatesviih war' "

time controls.
This drastic step, - unprece-

dented in modernEngland, gives,
us a fair measureof the gravity
ef the nation's crisis. It is a.
move which no democratic coun--tr-y

would,tolerate except from
necessity in these parlous days
of totalitarianism, for fear that
the experiment might get out of '
"band and lead to more

tha was bargained for
Cripps' assignmentto the vast

responsibility of leading the
country out of the economic
wilderness is a striking com-
mentary on our changing times.
He is a "member of-th- e labor
(socialist) party, but it isn't so

Bob Thomas '

HOLLYWOOD, Gable
was relaxing on the "Homecom-Jng-".

set and talking about the

way most actors are always

yearning to direcandproduce
pictures. What about screen vet
Clark? He smiled sphyxishly and
answered:

"Nope. I've got no ambition to
--It would bedirect or produce.

a pain In the neck."

, Eddie Cantor will move into
"Warners studio next week to
start preparing his screen biog-

raphy. Hell record his famous
songs next spring and then the
iilm will be ready to go. Al

Jolson found his Larry.Parks,
and now Eddie is looking for a
boy. He added:

'Ida's been doing that for
years."

The rift between Parks and
Jolson Js one of the town topics
and you might expect Bob Hope
to come up with a crack about
it. Said he:

'"Parks Is living on borrowed
knees."

Out Culver City way Ingrid'
Sergmanwas receiving visitors
en the "Joan" set She was ex-

plaining that the film, though
epic in size. Would not be more
than two and half hourson the

Marlow

On theotherside, Russiacontendsthat
the U. S. has a monopoly and is using it as
a point, and at the-- sametime
seekingto maintain andperpetuateit The
inspectionproposal is to the
Russianconception of supreme national

Moreover, Russiaobjectsto a
veto-les-s control program for' themonopo-
ly reason, to the recordto sustain
the position that Russiaactually isin the
minority on the AEC and the security
council, hencetheJJ.S. dominanceon both
would tend to give the U. of the
control. Russiaobjectsalso to U. N.

or of atomic produc-
tion and research facilities oh. similar
grounds.

The U. S. realizesit has at the present,
a monopoly but that monoply is not "de-

sirableper se.Still, no one in the Western
powers is ready to share se-

crets which would give Russia theknow-ho- w

on
It is a question. Every

month of delay makes the ultimate solu-

tion more complex. It also contributes to
analarmist statewhich could, in time, cre-

atean atomicrace.Few things could wors-
en the present sorry stateof affairs with
such rapidity.

to be said for the President's
There are vry few' families Which 'do riot
waste'food needlessly. In normal time fin-

icky appetitesmay be coddled,but in times
like thesethemostpernicity personshould
learn that left-ove-rs can be good. It is
shameful to be dumping good food into
garbagecans in the per centagemost of
us do, while millions are hungry. Eating
houses, too, could greatly reducewasteby

portions to sensible sizes with
secondson request.This, plus leaving,off
somethings we do4not need, would help. .

Europe Food Pjans

MocKenzie

Cripps Is Facing Titanic Task

regimen-
tation

In'HoIlywood

bargaining

unpalatable

sovereignty.

pointing

S.control
man-'ageme-nt

ownership

immediately

bomb-productio-

perplexing

suggestion.

reducing

'All three have been talked
about but, so far. nothing has
been done except to ask Ameri-
cans to waste less food. Take
them one at a time.

Rationing
Rationing in this country, a

wartime measure tcKkeep prices
down and see that everyone-- had
an equal share of food, ended
when the war ended. ,
- But can the government set
up a rationing program again?
If so. how long would it take
to get started?

First, Congress would have to
approve. Congress,now out of
session,may not comeback un-

til next January.
Even if Congresswere called

back into special session right
now (which It won't be) to ap-- --

r prove rationing, howJong would
it take to set up a program?

3

many years ago that this reput-

edly
'

wf allhy lawyer was read
oyt of tfie party on the grounds
that he was too extreme too

much of a leftist
Since thosedayshe has served

in many important government
.positions, both under the con--
servative prime ministership of
Churchill and in the socialist
regime. And now he has been
madeeconomic czar by the party
which once thought he was too
radical. He hain't changed his
views, but labor has. -

Actually this individual on
whom England is pinning so
much faith is a good deal of an
enigma evento his friends. They
know him as a brilliant man of
many attainments such an out-
standing personality that five
'years ago his name was sweep-
ing the country and the general
opinion was that he was headed
for-ti-e prime ministership. How--

ever; the workings of his mind

screen.I wasn'tconvincedwhen
she remarked:

"People will have seenenough

of me by then."- -

r
Jeanne Craln, wfco scored a

hit in "Margie," is now playing
in another picture of the ''20's
"The Flaming. Age." She looked

at her antiquateddressand com-

plained:
"They keep putting me In the

f 20'sV and I" thought I was a
pretty te girL"

.
Oscar Levant is in the same

picture, working at 20th - Fox
for the first time. The pianist,
noted for his sharp tongue, says
he was given instructions when
he arrived on the lot:

"They told me not to be funny,
and I'm them."

JUDGES TO LEARN
EVANSTON, IU. (U.P.)-Ab- out

40 traffic court judges and pros
ecutors plan to go back into the
classroom this fall. They wiW
registeron Oct 13 at the North
Western University law school
for a five-da-y conference. The
idea is to make them better
acquaintedwith sound principles
of traffic law enforcement and
court administration.

Gable Satisfied With

About, six months, according
to Paul Kf. O'Leary, former
deputy administrator of OPA.

Anyway, talk of rationing right
now Is just talk. There's no
sign of Its happening any time
soon, if at all.

Eating less-Sugge-stions

along this line
have had a cool response.

Wasting less food
Of all the ideas suggestedfor

saving food for Europe, this is
the easiest to ask Americans to
do. It meansno sacrifice at all.

President Truman suggested
'wasting less.

He set up a special commitee.,
of 26 citizens to work out a
waste-less-fo-od program. You'll
hear from this committee later.

And,' at this moment, that's
all that's been done.

are hard to falhom, and Uit
public doesn't really know him
well.

Sir Stafford has one other
characteristic which is worth
noting as he embarks on the
taskof making or breaking Eng-

land. He always has been a
good deal of a Ione wolf and
has found it hard (o run with
the pack. Quite likely it is this
trait which helps qualify him
for the job of economic czar,
since that is pretty much a one-ma-n-

show.
The new post is described as

created especially to centralize
in one man the broad powersfor
a much closer integration of In-

ternal and external economic
policy. The goal is to cancel
an adverseannual trade balance
of $2,400,000,0008 truly titanic
task, whlqh not only calls for
supreme"skill but for the im-

position of further hardships on
an already overburdenedpublic.
It's not only titanic, it's heroic.

t
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House From Kindling
BURLINGTON, Iowa. MV- - E.

C. Etchlson, 64, didn't let the
housing shortage get him aown

he went to work and single-hande-d

built a brand new home
45 blocks long and 33 blocks
Wld6,

Neghbors call it the "Kindle-low- ."

because it is a bungalow
made from kindling. ,

Etchlson constructed.hisdwell-
ing from eight-inc-h squareblocks
sold by a local lumber yard as
firewood. He and his wife were
living at their daughter's home
two years ago when he conceived
he idea of building a place or
is own.
But materials were scarceand

hieh priced Then Etchlson
learned that the lumber yard
had thousands of good white
pine blocks. They Had been pur-

chased originally by ' the huge
Iowa ordnanceplant hero during
the war for use in shipping fuses
and other ordnanceparts. Etchi- - .
son decided to build a "block
.house" when the lumber yard
offered him all he wanted at
$6 to S8 a ton.

He began August, 1945. work

Broadway Jack O'Brian

First Night
NEW YORK After a some-

what delayed start, the autumn
seasonof Broadway first nights
again is here and again the usual
fashionable faces pop up from
Sardl's and the Stork, from
Twenty-on- e and the Barberry
Room to dash to the West For-

ties.
As usual, with one Irritating

exception, the critics are the
first arrivals and .the best be-

haved male members of the au-

dience, and Ihelr wives the
quietest and best comported
babes down front.

Eldest and best-like- d of the
regular critics is Kelcey Alien,
who scribbles his reviews for a
trade daily, Women'sWear, and
a first night without this aniiable
septuagenarian wouldn't some-
how seem correct Gcorgq Jean
Nathan, most famous elder crit-

ical statesman,will have to find
another ethereal first night part-
ner, for his best gal, Acress
Julio Haydon, has. a job In a
play this year. He likes 'em
small and of ingenue attitude
eversince he used to squire the
Gish gals about the glamor de-

pots, so if you're moro than
'Ive-fccUw-o don't apply.
- Mr. and Mrs. Ira'Katzenbcrg.

--a wealthy, elderly couple whose
permanent hobby is to attend
every first night and theatrical
celebration, also shouldbe happi-
ly on hand.

Joe Pincus, the talent scout,
will be down front looking for
another Tyrone Power, a young
gentleman he ' scouted from a
Shakespeareairfirst night frolic
LicenseCommissionerBen Field-
ing and his wife Anne will fill
one of the regular pews as Ben
notes any evasion of good taste
or morality to pass on to the
city's legal beagles.Gilbert Mil-

ler, if he gets back from his
wide British theatrical Interests
will moe like a small mobile
mountain dowA front to wave at
his fashionable friends. Mike
Todd will puff up cloudsof cigar
smoke as he chatters an hys

The

FELLOWS'

ing irt Ills' spare lime.
Two) years and 26,000 wooden

blocks! later he used 22 tons
altogether ho had a cbmplcto
throe-oo- m house, .a garage, a
brooder and a henhouse for the
.family's flock of 100 chickens.

His "Kindelow" is a home
many a young bride, weary of
crampedwartime housing, would
love o move into.

"I designed the place as I
went .along." said Etchinson.
"The pnl? help I had was from
my wife. There wasn't any
waste! Any blocksthat couldn't
be used for building made good
firewood." I

Among novel features of the
"Kindelow", which measures22
by 3(j feet, Is' a cement roof.
Etchinson. a cement finisher,
rebelled against buying conven-

tional roofing material because
of its expense.

"The cement roof Is standing .
up well," he said, "and we don't J

have to worry about the block
walls warping out of shape,eith-

er. The wood "Is well seasoned.
The house'll last as long as we
have any need of it."

Season
terically swift Broadwaycsewith
everyone from millionaire Jos-

eph Kennedy to the ticket brok-

ers wh'o wait to see if they have
another hit. Lee Shubcrt, "Mr.
Lee" to inner and millionaires
alike, Will fade like a chatnclcon
Into a le seat to tally
mentally the financial possibil-
ities of the charade unfolding

on stage.
Producer Brock Pcmbcrton

will huddle In the, (landing-roo- m

section to bow and shake
hands practically holding court,
and needing only Grover Whal-en- 's

moustacheand floral lapel
piece (to keep him from sending
a tug down the aisle.

The autographpestswill make
the more glittering first nights a
painful horror. Tho usual assort-
ment of Hollywood actors and
actressesdying to be noticed by
columnists and rival thospians
will be devoting their time to
fixing 'their high pompadoursand
chattering loudly to their escorts
instead of paying attention to
the grease paint reason for the
festivities. "Hai-py.- " the plain
clothescop who attendsnil open-
ings, will be paying no atten-
tion tlo "the play, but will, be ef-

ficiency sweeping the theater
optically to see that n,o minks
of sables get neisted. And there
will ne Hie usual percentage of
first-nig- ht ulcers suddenly be-

ing discovered in the jittery in-

nards,or authors, producers and
backers. That's a Broadway first
night. And what comes of such
a capclla Irritation only a lousy
fortune!

BABIES CARED FOR
ALLIANCE. O. (U.PJ Mount

Union College not only is taking
care of veterans, but of their
babies,as well Every Wednes-
day, row upon row of baby bug-

gies are lined up at the college
health center. There the sons
and daughters of vetern-iitu-dent- s

are given a weekly check-
up by a qualified pediatrician.
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Kansas City Boy Makes Good
WASHINGTON. Last week

two members of Mr. Truman's
cabinet argued back and forth
over who was to head up the.

nt food commitee
the commitee which Is to work
out-- a plan for rationing the
American public and then make
the public like it.
"'Secretary of CommerceAvcrell
Harriman arguedfor Wisconsin's
Ex-Senat-or Bob La Follelte, a
thoroughly trusted, experienced
public servant Secretary of Ag-

riculture Anderson,on the other
hand, nrgue'd for meteoric young
CharlesLuckman, whom- - the ven-
erable LevcmBrothcrs Soap Co.
of England picked to head its
far-flun- g properties (Pepsodent,
Rinso, Lux, Lifebuoy, Spry) in
the United States.

Iii the end, Anderson won out
Chuck Luckman, aged 38." one
of the miracles of American
business, was made chairman
of the food committee.

The Secreary of Agriculture
had come to know Luckman at
the close of the war when the
soap companies, the American
housewife, and the U. S. gov-

ernment all were worried over
the scarcity of fats. At. that
time Luckman came in to see
Anderson, offered to make a
survey of the world fat situa-
tion. The survey probably cost
Lucknjnn $5,000 but he didn't
even 'keep a copy for himself,

"It 'helped lis beat (he" fat
shortage,' Anderson says. "For,
as a , result; we were able to
encoutage rapesced In Europe,
nuc oils in England, and so on.
It waLxme of the bestJobs I've
ever Seen."
NEWiSOAP EMPEROR

Not man people had heard
of Chuck Luckman until about,
a year ago, when suddenly Lord
Leverhulme, inheritor of the
vast Lever soap empire which
bears his-- father's name, called
him to London. And at a meet-
ing of Lever directors, Luckman
was told he had been selected
to head Lever's immensely prof-
itable properties In the United
States.

"But you don't know-- me."
countered the Luck-
man.

"We know all about you," re-
plied Chairman Geoffrey .Hey-wort- h,

thumbing through a thick
report on every phase of Luck-man- 's

life.

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Texas SchedulesWeek
"it's a big week iK Texas,

folks. More fun! V
Offhand, wejcan think real

quick of four major events
the State Fair at .Dallas, which
opens Saturday; the Texas Rose
Festival at Tyler, opening to-

morrow; the topgua-twistin- g

West Texas Collotf, Chemurgic
and Ceramics Carnival at Mem-
phis, also opening jpmorrow; and
the Texts Polled Hereford As-

sociation show at Waco, which
opens today and endsFriday.

You can take your pick; all
are radically differentThey ev-

en smell different rose's, cotton,
livestock and hamburgers.

Biggest, of course, will, ht th
State Fair. It's a humdinger,
with stage shows, football
games, ice follies, midway
events, rodeos, displays and ex-

hibits but we'll, go into de-

tail later.
The west Texas event is

termed the "Mardl Gras of
West Texas" and it sounds like

it
For example, one float in

the Oct 4 parade (the event
lasts three days, Thursday
through Saturday) Is described
as the longest and most valu-

able float ever seen in a south-
western celebration.

It is 325 feet long, packedwith
$25,000 worth of cotton which
serves as a throne for west
Texas prettiest girls', all con-

testants for cotton queenhonors.
The float has been Insured
against fire for $50,000. Every
woman in Memphis has had a
hand in its decorations,officials
say. Fire trucks will act as an

EARLY MATCHES
CHICAGO (U.P.) Matches

came high In the early 1800?

.about four cents a scratch. The
Encyclopaedia'Britannlca says
the "match" consistedof a bot-
tle" containing sulphuric ' acid
combined with splints .tipped
with potassium chlorate, sugar
and gum arable.

TOO MUCH POLLEN
BOSTON (U.P.) Here's bad

news for hay fever sufferers.
Tests conducted by the state
public works department re-

vealed that one plant of rag-we- ed

may produce as many ar
50,000 seeds and-- that a light
breeze may carry the offending;
pollen as far as 18 miles in a
single day.

"USED CAR" RACKET
LINCOLN, Nebr. (U.P.) Ne-

braska motor car dealers are
adopting a plan designedto curb
the quick resale of new cars at
abovepist prices. Purchasers
Mill tie required to sign contracts
that they will not resell their
new automobiles within six
month's.-- $400 penalty is pro
vided for violation.

WHERE IT STARTED
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (U.P.)
The patrol frigate HMS Som

nliland one of 21 built in Provi-
dence for the British during
World War II has been returned
here for scrap.

In that report was the story
of-- a Kansas City boy who be--,

gan life selling newspapers,
jerking sodas,delivering grocer-
ies, and after working his way
through the University of Illinois
finally selling soapfor Colgate's.
In fact, Luckman has been sell-
ing one thing or another all oT
his life, and eventually made
such a showing for Colgate that
he was snappedup by the Pep-
sodent Company. Result: Pep-soden- t's

gross profits rose from
$600,000 to $3,000,000.

Later, Lever Brothers bought
up Pepsodent And it has been
said in the soaptrade thatLever
bought Pepsodent out only to
obtain the services of Chuck
Luckman. (His present'salary:
$300,000 a year.)

Only instruction the Lever di-

rectors gave Luckman when he
took over his new job was to
"operate as he thought best?

One of the first things he'did
after taking over his new as-
signment was to turn the soap
world topsy-turv- y by Insisting
that the Association of Ameri-
can Soap and Glycerine Produc-
ersbe headedby a "small soap-er-."

For years there had been ri-
valry and bitternessbetweenthe
three,big soap companiesof the
USA (Lever Brothers, Proctor
and Gamble and Colgate's) on
one hand, and about 400 small
soap companies on the other.
Always 'in the past, the big three
had rotated as head of the soap
association much to the resent-
ment of the "small soapcrs."

Great was the astonishment
In the soap trade, therefore,
when Luckman, newly appointed
head of the largest soap com-
pany in the USA, calmly an-
nounced that though it was his
turn to be president of the soap

o associationhe would step aside
In favor of a little soaper.

For the first time in years,
peace now reigns between the
big soapcrs and the little soap-
crs.
EXIT SOAP OPERAS

Another revolutionary movt
made by Luckman was to drop
soap operas. These radio dram-
as heard over the air while the
housewife washes her dishes
have been the bulwark of soap
advertising for years. But Luck-
man dropped them.

"I don't think murder, divorce,
andsex ir good for the public,"

asoort.
At Waco, the(Hereford shtfw

has been describedas "the best
polled Hereford catle show in
Texas". Plenty of cash will be
given in prizes.' It is said to be
secondin importance only to the
national exposition to be held
in Knoxville, Tenn., in Novem-
ber.

Most unusual show will be the
rose fcstval at Tyler. It also
starts tomorrow and lasts
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he explained, "and what
good for the public isn't good-f- or

my "jusiness."
Instead he concentrated os

,Bob Hope's humor, more news-
paper advertising and on a
clcan-goVernme-nt radio drama
called "Fighting Senator."

Luckman's latestsensationhas
been in the of labor re-

lations.
"When I think of the millions

of dollars spentannuallyby busi-
ness on psychoanalyzing the
tastes and preferences of cus-
tomers," the told the. startled
business'world, "I appalled
at the picayune appropriations
for research into thethinking,
the desires, and hopes of the
people on our payrolls. If we
were to devoteto basic industrial
relations researchjust 10, per
cent of ihe amount we appropri-
ate annually for consumer re-
search, we would not besuds
puzzled inhabitants of the cock-
eyed work in which we live.'
, Carrying out that creed,Luck-
man recently signed a contract
witb. the Chemical Workers Un-

ion (AFL) which H. Bradley,
head of the. union, called "one
of the best examples of good
collectve bargaining in the
United States."

"If we had more mutual un-
derstanding of this sort,'" Brad-
ley said, "The labor
problem wouldn't exist"

Luckman, however, is not on
to kowtow to labor.-- In fad,
leveled some caustic barbs di-

rectly at Labor-unio-n chiefs hv
the place' where it hurts most.
After considerable research.
Luckman discovered that out
00 labor newspapersin the USA

seven had bargaining con-
tracts with their own employees.

"It is doubtful whether h. many as 20,000 of -- the 110.009
people who. work for unions
are protected by collective bar-
gaining and enjoy the benefits
which organizzed labor demands
that we establish for our em-
ployees," announced the wa
whom labor has praised m
thusiastically. i

That, briefly, is the youaf
businessman picked to headmm
of the most difficult, and thank-
less of committees, which ?cides much the Amerieaa
people should eat and thea Klls
them on the idea of stayiif
withia the limit prescribed:
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Of Fun
through Saturday. Over 150,-0-00

roseswill be used la various
deceratioas. One,. a giant
tain, will contain 60,000!

lieved to be the largestnumbei
of rosesevergatheredunder ea
roof.

The big paradeat Tyler win be
Saturday, and will be la twt
parts.

Take you pick, folks pick aa4
got
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BoboNewsomToTry For3rd
YankeeVictory In Series
JewelersGrab

Bowling Lead
Kathan'i Jewelers grabbed the

lead ki Women's bowling league
jAmj by defeating Modern Clean

en, 7-- 1. at the Wcit Texas Rec-rtajl-oa

xentcr Wednesdayevening.

At the same lime, Youth's
Beauty shop, vri winning a 2-- 1

decision from Settles iiotei 10 drop

that club ia the cellar.
Youth grabbed'oil team" scoring

honrs with a tally of J,930rpins
e Settles' 1.831 proved igood

esough lor the runnerup spot.

Pat Walker, Modern, enjoyed a
big evening. She tied with Vera
Dorier. Settles, lor secondhigh In-

dividual game with 167 pins and
rent on to take aggregate laurels
Trith 430. .

Lois Eason.Youth's Beauty lead-

er, had a 444 for second high

while Mary Roberts captured
honors In singles with a 168.

Staatlars:
Tea W. L. Pet.
TCsthan ..4 2 ,667

Youth ....3 3 -- S00

3Kodera .........3 3 Jw3

Settles ....-- 2 4

S'wateiy Dogies

Mtet Saturday
"Tie football clash between the

.Sweetwater and Big Spring' high,
school B teams, which takes place
at Steer stadium, has been set ;

iown for 2 p. m. Saturday, ac-

cording to Coach Pat Murphy.
The local dub bowled ver La-me- sa

last week, 18-- while Sweet--
water was Manhandling San
gelo. 32--6.

We Have A Few

STEWART WARNER i

SOUTH WIND' '

CAR HEATERS
Independent Wrecker Service

JOHN NUTT
SERVJCE-STATIO- N

i

PlMe 27 Day Night

KOOLMOTOR-MOTO-R

OIL
Producesthat lasting free easy
taralnc molten in your motor.
tat all experienced drivers
fas and like.
Bntbi ad refill with Keelmc-t-or

Meter Oil. the bestef prem-hu- a

motor ells. Your local
Keelmntes Dealrd.
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REESESTEALS SECOND Dodger shortstop FeeweeReese(1)

slides safely Into secondbase for stelesbasein the third lnnlnr
of the second gane ef the 1947 World Series in New York.
Yankee second basemanGeorge Stlrawefaw grabs the throw from
catcher Yegl Berra. (AP Wlrepheta).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
r-
-

"
With TOMMY HART

R, C. (Dick) Dunkel and his weekly college football
"averages" as he prefers to call them will be with us for
nine weeksbeginning' tomorrow.

Dunkel attemptsto compareall the majorelevens in the
countrv on a noint svstem. a method that indicateseach

potential scoring margin in the.pastover the weak
jest learn in ine nauon, i. e,, a ciud wnn a. om.m nvciajjc wuum
rate ten scpring points strongerthan a team rated40.0. In
suchaway, teamscanbe comparedregardlessof location of
schedulesand records.

In addition,Richard lists numericallyhis ideaof the ten
strongestteamsin the country plus sectionalleaders.

- Lastyear, theprophetwas one of the few experts in the
country who did not grant Notre Dame'sRamblersthe No.
One spot in the national ratingsat season'sends. He served
(thatdistinction, instead for Army, which startedbrilliant-
ly, were held to a scorelesstie by the Irish and squeezedby
Navy in their final outing.

After Army andNotre Dame, Dunkel sawMichigan, Hii- -

'nois, George, GeorgiaTech, UOLA, North Carolina, Penn--
'otflvnnio anA TVnnPBSPP fin- -

ishing in that order.
The Associated Press,

,which alsomaintainsa rating
system,voted Notre Dame

(the top club with Army sec-

ond, Georgia third, -- UCLA
'fourth, Illinois fifth, Michi-
gan sixth, Tennesseeseventh,
LSU eighth, North Carolina
ninth and Rice tenth.

What's this about a group of
Odeisa fans coming over here to
buy choice tickets for the Dronc--
Big Spring battle there Friday
night, said purchases beingmade
from the bloc of seats set aside
for local fans.

There's nothing wrong with such
a practice. Fact Is, you've got to
hand it to the Odessansfor back--.
in their Broncsto the limit. There
are few clubs in high school foot
ball history who. have enjoyed
suchpublic support.

One' ef the biggest grldderi In
collegiate circles In Texas is
No Cludd, the West Texas col-

lege guard vrho tips the scales
at about 260 pounds.He reaches
skyward 6 feet 4 inches.The go-ila- th

hails from Wellington.
Cloyc Box, who appearedhtrt

as a forward on OUS Miller's
basketball team earlier this year,

BEFPPE YOU ASK M FDR A

DATE V0UT BETTER OFT RID

Of THAT WPECK ANO (XT A

LATE MODEL USED CAR FROM

MORRIS CLANTON'S

BfSHSISSSSBA JsSs

111 SSHlAaLHsSSH

Morris Clanton
USED CAR
COMPANY

816 X. 3rd Ph. 2256

CASINO CLUB
V

Specializing la

THE BEST MEXICAN FOODSAND STEAKS
ORCHESTRA EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OPEN2:00 P. M.

i Mile Easte Highway 80 Phoae9581

is first string signal barker for
the West Texans.-

Two, District 3XA products Er-

nest Hawkins of Lamesa nd Odes
sa's 1 W, Thompson have earned
starting berths for the Texas Tech

Red Raiders.
c

For the first time in several
years, no native Texans are play-

ing in the World Series.
However, a couple of boys who

serVed their apprenticeship in the
game in Our Town Wlllard Rams-de- ll

and Eddie Stevens areWatch-
ing the classic from the Brooklyn
dugout.

Ramsdell joined the Bums after
the end of the Texas league sea-

son and got in a couple of games,
winning one decision. Stevens,
who was Brooklyn's first sacker
in 1946. came in the last week to
spell Jackie Robinson at the in
itial sack; Stevensspent the sea
son with Montreal.

Meyer Promoted
To Pitt Post

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 2. W--The

Pittsburgh said
today that Billy Mayer, manager
ef the 'Kansas City Blues, 1947

American Association pennant
winners, has beennamed man-
ager ef the Pittsburgh 'Pirates.

AVOID doubt:
Bay RCA Victors .

Backed By 48 Years
Of Sound Recording
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Hattin May Be

Bums' Choict
NEW YORK, Oct 2. W-- Only a

miracle can save the Brooklyn
Dodgers after losing the first two
games of the 1947 World Series
and that miracle probably isn't
spelled Joe Halten.

Failures with Ralph Branca and
Vic Lombardl in the opening
games, resulting in frequent calls
on the Dodger bull pen, have
scraped the bottom of he thin
10-ma-n staff as the Series shifts
to Ebbets field for three days,
or less.

Although Manager Burt Shotton
refuses to pick his starters until
warm-u- p time, he is left with little
choice in making today's selection.

A southpaw couldn't stop the
Yankeesyesterday as they maulfd
the Brooks, 10-- 3. The Dodgersgave
a demonstration of inept fielding
but Lombard! had to take the rap
for nine oi the Yankee hitsuntjl
he was sent to the showers in the
fifth Inninjr and certainly did not
comparewith the consistentchuck-
ing of Allie Reynolds who calmly
cooled the Dodger hitte'rs.

The win made the Yanks over-
whelming favorites. Only one
club, -- the 1921 Giants,'ever won
the Series after losing the first
two games but that was a first
five of nine series.
If Shotton passesup Halten, win-

ner of IT-an- d loser of eight, the
field is. wide open. Sore-arme-d

Hary.Taylor, only "so so" in. two
recentjrelief choresis a dark horse
possibility,. It could be Clyde King.
Hal Gregg, considered a possible
starrer, Hank Behrman and Rex
Barney all were used in yester-
day's rout.

Back home in Flatbush -- where
the National league ball will be
used, the Dodgers figure to gain
support for their cause. But the
Yanks won't look unkindly on the
beckoning,left field stands.

Many American leaguers have
been awaiting the day they would
get a 'chance to see If President
Ford Friclc's signature on the Na-

tional league ball was what made
it sail longer than the Junior cir-

cuit's pill.
With .two wins in the bag, Man-

ager Bucky Harris is going to use
Bobo Newsom.

"I am to put the Jfrost on
Squire Rickey'sglasses,"he said.
" Inever quit and I didn't like
to have-- Brooklyn quit on me."
So the Yanks have a man with
a minion.
After yesterday's demonstration

of outfield play it is possible that
Shotton may reconsiderhis season-lon-g

decision to use Carl Furlllo
only against southpaws.-Th-e Yank5
had Pete Reiser running around
with his. tonguehanging out, 'chas-

ing those triples off the bats of
Johnny LIndell. George Stirnwelss
and Bill Johnson.

Out in front Jn the first inning
before another big crowd of 69,865'

who paid 1317,731.20 to seethe fun,
ti VanV nrvrr let the DodfftrS

.pass them although they tied the
scoretwice, stirnwelss anaTommy
Henrich treated Lombardl like they
owned him.''

Jackie Robinson's fly to short
left 'cashed Pee Wee Beese with
the tying score In the Dodger third
before the Yanksagain toqk charBo
in their half on triples by Stirn-

welss and Lindell. Dixie Walker's
homer, into the right field seats
in the fourth again evened mat'
ters until the Yanks got another
turn to bat. They went out front
on Johnson'sthree-bagg- er followed
bv Phil Riuiito's double that fell
among a huddle of Dodgers and,
really slammed the doorwith tyro
in the fifth, another in the slvth
and a big four in the seventh.

Misiouri Reunion
SlatedAt Dallas

DALLAS. Oct. 2. Wt- -A statewide
reunion of of the Uni-

versity of Missouri will be held
here Saturday, when the Missouri
Tigers meet the Southern" Metho-
dist University in the Cotton Bowl.

Mrs. ,Margaret Jacob'y,president
of the 'Dallas-Missour- i Alumni As--

sosiclation, said headquarters fori
the exes will be in the picnic
pavilion adjacent to the Cotton
Bowl. Open house will be held
from 4 p. m. to 8 p. m. Saturday
hfl been designatedMissouri day
atheState Fair of Texas.

FOYFANNING'S
GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Open Eveninr. Except Sunday
At City Park ,

From 5:30 to 10 p. m.
Lessoes By Appointment "

Hurry!

207 AUSTIN

L. GIBSON

I

Grimm Offered
5-Ye-

ar Pad
NEW YORK, Oct. 1. W-- An old

hand will lead the Chicago Cubs'
"youth movement" next year and
right through 1952.

And the veteran at the wheel
will be Charlie Grimm 'again. Put-

ting a dead stop to season-lon- g

rumors' that their man
ager was headed for Cleveland,
the Cubs cave Banio Charlie a
solid vote of confidence in the form
of a five year Contract a long
term agreement unprecedentedin
the history of the7Chicago National
league team.

The popular pilot hasn't yet
signed the necessary papers-- but
that formality will be taken care
nt u'hon Rrlmrn. Cahs general
manager lames Gallagher and
club president Phil Wrigley get
together in Chicago.

Grimm beamedand said he was
"happy about the whole thing."

Waddies To Seek

Victory No. 13
RAN JOSE. Calif.. Oct. 2. W

Riding on a string of 12 consecutive
victories and starting the third sea
son in which they have been un-

defeated in 2 2 intercollegiate
games, the Hardln-SImmon-s Cow-

boys arc Scheduled to arrive late
today for jthcir first major test of
the 1947 season, against the San
Jose Spartans tomorrow night.

The Cowboys have played only
nno rr.imp thnt affalnst ambitious
but newly-organize- d Trinity, 39--0.

Coach Warren B. wooason suu
was uncertain of his starting line-

up. Injuries, although not of the
serious nature, have put a ques-

tion marjc on the probability of
Strawberry Rowan,

lankln inri JesseClardv. guard.
being ready for the game. Both
have been out of practice for two
weeks.

Favoriites Lose
At Ackerly, 7-- 6

ACKEHLY. Oct. 2 The com
blncd seventh and eighth grade
football team upset the ninth and
tenth graders, 7-- 6. In a six-ma- n

gamehere Wednesday,Harold Ras-berry- 's

dash for the extra point
proving the difference,

nainh Davis scored the touch
down for the winners while Clint
Lauderdale banged Into the end
zones for the losers--

Texarkana Bruins
Win Fifth Game

TEXARKANA, Oct. 2.

lhree cames to two the
.seven-gam-e Big State league
championship series, me lexar-kan- a

Bears tonight can clinch the
title with a win over the Wichita

Falls SpuddCrs.
The Hears won out over the

Spuddcrs last night 9-- scoring
seven runs in the third Inning.

Southpaw Ralph Germano was
hit hard and John Berry capped
off the inning by slamming out a
three-ru-n homer.

ThTTspuddcrs recuperated, how-

ever, arid began to close the gap,
hni Warren Hacker
held on the full route to keep the
game in control.

Texas Labor Fight
May Help Florida

TAMPA, Fla-- , Oct. 2. W- - At-

tempts by the Mexican govern-
ment ?o improve wages and work-

ing conditions of its workers in

the Texas grapefruit industry
may react to the advantage oi
Florida grapefruit producers.

Maryin H. Walker, secretary-manage-r

of the Florida Citrus Pro-

ducers Trade association, told a
Tampa civic club Tuesdaythat the
Mexican government has refused
to renjiw labor contracts with Tex-

as citrus producersunlessworkers'
conditions are improved.

GOLF1 PRO NAMED
TEMPLE, Oct. 2. Tom Sock-we-ll

pf Dallas has accepted the
position of golf professionalat the
Temple couniry ciud, rcpincm
Frank, Dlx. pro here for 13 years
who resigned. Sockwell will come
here Jan. 1.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noes

Lee Billingsley

Phone238 Lamesa,Texas

Hurry!

PHONE S2S

D. L. BURNETT

Before Cold Wea-the- Comes

Install A Fraser& Johnson

FLOOR FURNACE
ReasonablePrices

No Down Payment ' Three Years To Pay

Western Insulating Co.
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KICKOFF AT 8 O'CLOCK

Angelo Tide Guest
McWhorter's Club

Storm flags are flying at Steer
stadium, The Big Spring Junior
high football Yearlings-hea- d Into
heavyweather agatetonight, meet-
ing a. power-lade-n San Angelo
Crimson Tide at 8 o'clock.

The Yearlings tangledwith' Odes-

sa's talented Colts last week and
came off on the short end of a

32-- 0 score. At the same time, the
Angcloans were manhandlingLake
View, 20-- 0, in their own bailiwick.

The Tide offensive is led by
DeBny Southworth, scored two

BUFFS GO AHEAD IN SERIES

MOBILE. Ala., Oct. 2. (AP) The HoustonBuffs. Undar!bMrt
of the TexasLeague,ran over the Mobile Bears,Southern Aaseektlm
Champions,7 to 0, last, night to take a S to 2 lead la the ylayaff far
the Class AA title.

Next game of the series will be played la HaattaaFriday night.
The teamshad an off-da-y today for traveling.

Houston'svictory came en the strength ef Jackie Creel's five-h- it

pitching and a bruising batting attack.
The Buffs openedup on Long John Hall wth two ran ia the tUrd

lnnlnr and were neverthreatened.

Champ, Runnerup
To Qualify Soon

Jake Morgan, defending cham-
pion; Oble Bristow, last year's
runner-up-, and Jack Keith, one of
the Muny's regulars, have indi-
cated to Pro Fey Fanning they
will qualify for the City golf tour-
nament cither tomorrow or Sat-
urday.

Deadline for entry Is Sunday
night. 'At the present time, only
about 15 ilnksmcn are In the field
but Fanning said most of -- the
mashle swingers are waiting until
the final day to post their scores.

Don McGulre's even-pa-r 74 is
still low among the early entries.

Trojan slackers

Certain Of Win
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 2. ip-- The

Rice Owls of the always strong
Southwestconferencearrive in Los
Angeles today for their first crack
at the University of SouthernCal-

ifornia at the Pacific Coast con-

ference.
Local trojan rs have

installed USC as the favorite in
the game Saturday, but freely ad
mit they expect a tough battle
from the outfit from Houston, Tex.

Ackeriy Plays

Sparenburg
ACKERLY, Oct. 2, The Ackeriy

Eagles trek to SparenburgFriday
afternoon for a District Four six-ma- n

football game with the Yellow
Jackets.

Victors in two starts to date,
the War Birds will be favorites
to make it three in a row.

Hurricane Relief
Game Scheduled

NEW ORLEANS, Oct, 2. WTwo
Texasservice teamswill meet here
Oct. 11 to raise funds for gulf
coast hurricane relief.

Mayor DeLossepsS. Morrison
announced that Randolph' Field,
San Antonio, and the Naval Air
Station, Corpus Christl, would play
in Tulane stadium.

The tilt will feature such stars
as "Doc" Blanchard, Arnold Tuck-
er and perhaps Glen Davis.

Two former managers of the
Philadelphia Phillies are leading
the World Seriesrivals. Burt Shot--
ton of the Dodgers masterminded
the Phillies 14 years ago while
Bucky Harris of the Yankeeswas
their pilot during part of 1843.

517 North Lee

Big Spring (TextB) Herald,

touchdowns against the Lake View
team, Lore Read and Elton
Catea. Alton Sargent takes care
of a large part of the defense.

Jim McWhorter, Yearling men-
tor, has built his offensearouad a
backfield quartetcomposedof Bob-
by Wheeler, Howie Washburn,
Wendell Stasey and Bobby Gross.
Melvin Byera will see action, too.

The Yearlings could never get
started against the heavle Odes-san- s

lastweek but are due to prof--

Aggies To Embark
On Second Trip

COLLEGE STATION, Oct 2. 5
The second of four consecutive

road trips will start-fo-r the Texas
Aggies tonight.

The traveling squad of 40 Ag-
gies is due to arrive in Oklahoma
City at 12:50 p. m: tomorrow and
go.through its final workout there
before clashingwith Oklahomauni
versity in Norman Saturday after-
noon.

Last week the Aggies went to
San Antonio where they pounced
on Texas Tech, 29 to 7. Saturday
night, Oct. 11, they will bump into
the Louisiana State powerhouseat
Baton Rouge, La., and on Oct. 18
will open their Southwest confer
encescheduleagainst Texas Chris
Uan in Fort Worth.

Knofl To Meet

Klondike Club
KNOTT, Oct. 2. Doc Self's Knott

Hill Billies, who upset the Union
sextet In their first game, invade
Klondike Friday afternoon fortheir
secondDistrict Four game of the
season.

The Klondike team lost a one-
sided encounter to Ackeriy last
week and will be the underdog
againstthe veteran Knott troupe.

The Billies are favored to go
through unbeatenuntil the crucial
test with Ackeriy here Oct. 24.
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Of Jim

it by the lesson.
Probable lineups:
San Angelor-Lor-en Reed aad

Louis Raiborn, ends; Bobby
and Jimmy Magill. tackles;
Manica and Purcell. guards;
EdtHartman,center; Gerald Bak-
er, Denny Southworth, Dwight
Trice and Elton Cates, backs.

Big Spring Amos Jones and
Aubrey Armitead, For-tenber-ry

and Richard LmwiII
tackles; Harold and G. B.
Harris, guards; Robert Cofefc, cen-
ter; Bobby Wheler, Howard. Was-bun- t,

Wendell Stasey ad lobby
Gross, backs.
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BRAKE INSPECTION
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We wish to invite All Football Players,The PepSquad

and Fans To Visit Us While In Odessa for trie Big
Spring-Odess-a Game, Friday October 4. tr

You'll Find At Lloyd's Cafeteria

QUALITY FOODS
Expertly Prepared

WeAre EquippedTo HandleLarge Forties
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61.
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64. River
65. Before
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DirectoryBusiness
WORD.

WALK?

ittBr!.

8olutl6n

W
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

4 FaraltHre

.
PICKLE

ond
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
FurnitureRepairing

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U-p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
NeVand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 3D years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . PL 02

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering Furnltur
ReRpalrs'

C. H. POOL
708 EAST THIRD

GaragM

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carbureter
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
303 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune 'ap
' and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford St Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE .
Phone 1S78

Derrington Auto
Parts

Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet. Dodge and Ply-
mouth rebuilt, motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1133

Your businessappreclatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inllte brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Worhdck

Automotive -

Service
313 E. 3rd Street

-- AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor la Your Car.
One ' Day Service

Terms If, Desired-B-ear

Wheel Alignment
Service

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 Z. 3rd. Ph. M7

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreclatd

Wrecker Service
'815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Built Up Roofs

' ComposiUon Shingles
For .Contract

Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call V Anytime For Ret

Service

3rd Sc Austin

If .0. Hamby
"

and
'Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Year
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Qur Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
I Service f "v

No Repair Job Too Snail

Or Too Large

EASON BBO.
Garage"

For automotive or truck re-
pair Let Eason Bros. Garafe
serve you.
Phillips 66 Gas and oa

507 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 232
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

9 Laandry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Ooolest Laundry in town: soQtac sen
erater Courteousservice: teed bm

202 W. 14th Phone95M

MachineShe

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splines manufacture!
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry - - --

Day Phone 8378 Night 131!

e Mattresses--

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconvert!
kito an lnnerspring rnattrwe

New MattressesMade
-- To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1784
e Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
- & CO

Call 1283 or 133 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey..

Phone 1Q37 or 1518 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

9 Termite Exterainatlem

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

pnONE 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailer

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swinge;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE .MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and pollshis 1m

one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, tie
Premier, in tanks and sp--
rights. All makes usedclea- -
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to faetery
specifications for patrons
Texas ElectricService Co. let
ten towns.

22 years experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinle
G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone II

WeldtaMC

Newburnand Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmlthlng. acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or iight

i
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AUTOMOTIVE

1tteelCun.T9tSale
S

UH1 Chevrolet or sedan
1M1 rord or sedan
1M1 Dodge stake pickup .
1838-Tor- d pickup

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Theme 2174 206 Johnson,

wrtn flATJC

341 Pestlae (6) .tailor.
SMI ftrd dehrx tudor.
141 ChevroletConvertibleCotip.
A ar- - food can.
Sw T R--. Bote. 1604 Benton or
Tbont T70--

Will IL'E
Top Bennett U buk tn the Vied
Cat asstnaw Just wett of th Fire

lassos. s.1f a.t4 Tf4a
- . it . r Tmritin aU friends. tn.nri ftjt aa ana for KOOd

aaty Btcc ears-- Not hav lor tile....3M1 car-rea- tuusr swccmm

radio mad beater.
jut cbrrrolet tudor master deluxe.
rmsio ann nearer. nt u"
if39 Fiymontn toder. radio. heater,
TnrrTienlrtTtT rood, rood Urea.

3543 Ford four door Sedan lor iaJe:
a.i rendition. L. K. Williams, at
Ticttr wigfly.

4 Tracks
wt jtHzsaw! mtl U ataadlUOtll

m ttr s fsccd axl. Fbese
SMS-I-T

, fj.i m track for
ate 30 ft. Hobb traUen (or tale
r trade. Phon S3. iw wooaron

1MI rkimiii wlekns for lalt:
r tn A.1.eaH4ta U R.-- ToTf

BC3 X. ISt K..... m.i.. m. r calx 1041

2. l . ;ibok Scurry after" 8:00
.... - rut.. trarV.... nw motor,.iiiA. imi voj i nriii .-- '
irate bed. 30 ft. Hobbi trailer: Taen--..n Brakes: tireaow -

Donald Motor co,
... . ... v fnr m1: new.... r.tr tirrc rood body- - see

rienTaf.lr'spt,to
. ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lat aa. FeBBd

containh .reserveLOST: TTOTffm... ..... a4 and
Sr-T-r" Tinder pleas etum bUUold
..Jl aa I. U XX. I. M.... .'.. . ...A in wfmT..tur c p.
11 Peneaals

R.tn '& ! i0
ated a T03 sm r "creaaery.

OU AT 40. 50. 60 AWl Tenre
erazri xnouon vxvvt vr
Tonlt Tableti pen ta bodies laeklnr
res. Tor nm down feellnr tnanT
ienl oen can "old". Kew "get
wcnalated" aire only SO eenu. At

IPotUU la Bit Sprtnr. at Col--

Vox Broa. Dror stare.

., ; -

Veterams
Ir-al- under the G. L Bill
rrf "Rights at no cos; to you
Start on" your private or com

fserdal license now.

Cecil Hamilton

Flying Service
1 saneNortheastof Big Spring

pnsne xiw

- Announcement
PHIL GROZIEK, Hair Stylist
k sow with the SetUes Beauty
Shop.

Settle Hotel Phone 42

14 Lefees
unf.T.VV 1Am i
trv"iv ii..t Hirv Um.
dar nlfbt. BnlWInt
31a. Air Bate. Cciock.

RATSO eoaroeaUon
Ma Serlsc Cnasur er

jtfi trr 3rd innnuay
ti--T WI BVaM it I i. m.

jNrt S&lra, ny.
iW. O. Lov. See;

CAIX.ID mtttlnr
WU4 nalnt Xdct
K. SM AT. and A--4 mIit. Oct. 3. at 7:00

. a. Wor n 1- - and
sue .t St. orosa, wjt

W. O. I. Sec

& W..S0WJ80H
UN W.

aad RvMlT
as rtan ta swtec
OH canaim wiiibmi

- g. b; parks
RADIO- - REPAIR -

We auks them operate-- like
sww.

AD Work .Guaranteed

Pick Up andDeliver

PbeM 2SS

PAlMrOi Larn iteek a--f

takM.atM 9na. mm racuw m

Mi allk. rat er erloa. As
tem Uuiim C-o- Fhens 3. Ill
Kav ,J

AACsnrs srwncajcacbsts
ZZCHAXaZ

MS MTtt, iMtorklfic, ScU
en ill rataMT

m .Mate Phone 3491

Radios Repaired
Get that radio fixed up for all
Um football games this fall,

and for the'world seriw.
'

Bill Terrell -

WJLE.3rd , Ph. 1579

CECIL'S
Nws Stand

AND

Shine Parlor '

Gtt yc Ft Worth and Dallas
Paper Here

SMt Shines la' Town

120 Main Street'

uermm

k SrM 61 T(W

FOR PIANO TUNING
J. E. Lewraaee,Piano Man

Will uy erRepair Old Pianos
UOC West3rd ' Phone 1598

CALL Sir Bmrin Plomblnr Co for
rosr nlsmbtnr und tieaUnr eohtrac
tara. Readier resair aivan done
mtmrnuOr sad tffldeaUy. CaU 1B0S.
UH Ortft SHrttU XJt. Bant, evs

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessSerrfoe

BIG SPRING VFXOLSTZRT

HOP

rAmnlof TTnhnlitM-- r ServlM
ob furniture and autoeaobilfrs.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No Job to large or too
smalL
713 W IW. Phesw HI

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sen lurniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd ST. Phone 9450

CARPBNTSSt aad repair work an
hooiea, C. A. Oeri at Taw mtcmt.
720 w. 3rd ev

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios anp pnonograpns.

Repair and install auto radios.

Bill Terrell
305 A. E. lj Phone 1579

'. TALLY

ELECTRIC CO.
Fractional Horse Power

Motors
Electrical Wiring And

Fixtures.

716 W. 3rd St ..Phone 2485

AIRPORT

Body Works'
Jseat Covers made to
order.
Complete upholstery
service.
Comolete body service
Spot or finish paint
jobs.

West Highway 80

Phone2213

HOUSE' MOVING
l will move your hours any
where: careful bandung. lit

T. A. Welch
Ems Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pjn
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Servile

free Estimate

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph.-- 931 LamesaIwy,

C. & S. GARAGE
General Automotive 'repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
beads and diocks.
611 West 3rd St

-- MEDLOCK
Mojtor Company

W Just aeoulred the latest
equipment made for balanc
ing your wneeis ana ures
Our method balances your
wheels while they are on
your car. There is no guess
work here.

Let Us Give You 'A
' Free Check.

N. E. Dietz, Owner
600 E. 3rd St Phone 1046

HARLAN D'S
.. Service Station

CosdenNo. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

Cosden
Gas. Oils and Grease

Wash It Grease. We Pick. UP
" w

and deliver xour Busuitw
A I.A.JApprecuucu

ThomasfBrothers
WELDING

And Blacksmith Shop
All kinds welding and Black- -

smithing. Day or Night
608 NE. 2nd

Day Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332-- R

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled,Farts

And Labor Furnished.

$45
Also Work On All Make Cars

All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts
Garage

1001 E. 3rd St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Berries)

COSDEN
Service Station

No. 1
Owned and operated by
B. J. and R, L. Womack
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable latteries
and Accessories

Pick Up and Delivery
6:30 to 9:00 P. M. '

804 E. 3rd. Ph. 138

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs A Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

Phone 649

17 We rtCeh

ALTSSUTWIffl

Kan'S SB Woman1 ltbM
If fear dent fit tolas tats to

ufi. 9, C PetU.

1009 UHa SH.

WILL keep roor children In your
borne, day or mint: eett ez care.
Mr. Clara Soltn, SOS Bell. Phone
73S--

REID'S

UPH01LSTERY SHOP

Furniture

New Fabrie

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2U. Phone 2142

KBLTB: Corartd buckle and but-to-a.

artieU. Buttonhole. Ur. H. V
Croakar 170T Benton. Phon 653.
BZAUTY Counielor, Uedleallr at
prored CeiaiUea. as weu as com
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial er appointment. Call Urs
Jtosf nardr. Fnona tio--

SrWDfQ and alterations .of an kinds.
reasonable rate, ttn. riara mct-rie-

40S Abrams.
m mmtxtm a! afl VIhAm. a31n anr.
arise and apbolstery k dost at
loss w. eta. vt.
UM. Tipple, SOT W. Sto does all
una m sevuu aad aiwranona ra,
313S--

SEWWO and alterations of all kinds,
Mr Perry Peterson. Phone 1878--J,

611 Dooslass.
Day and NUnt Nnriery

Urs Poresyta at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children aa bouts. Phone
3010--

CHILD car nsrsery; car for chL
are an noun veeuy rates, ur. a
C Hal. S64 X. 13th.

ctHiM a penaaaamV Ik Jkm
rWt a iHitr MMt --

wMk M ytws i
perteat

CH4 Vtfk' fUTMV

tee.
A Ssmmar (vielai im

UttAte rtmuMti
NABORS BEAUTT

SHOP
nwri ism

iPZNCKR

domes, back and breast For women,
suku ma uuinno upcior'i oraers
filled. Phone 2U after 030. 307 S.
13th.
nXPXRT fur coat

aad repalrlaf. Teal of
periesee. Mrs. J. U Haynts. 601
Main. Fhone 183dJ. . .

LtT m lesrtben your dress hems;
alttrtUOM of aU. kind. SOS OimStreet

. Stanley
Host Product
Mrs. C. 8. Hunley

308 E. 18th Phone3333--J

IROKIKO Done. SI. dozen. 1108 E.
5th. Phon lSlt-M- . . r
MAX eorered buttons, buttonholM.
baby sweater stU: alio sewlnS'Of
aU kinds. Mrs. T. X. Oark, SOS
W. W. 3rd.

LADIES ATTENTION
BEAUTT CODHSELOft Inc. medi-
cally approred cosmeUc win be
happy to (It houseparty demonstra
tions to (roups of at least 8 women,
afternoon or ermlnri. Arranta your
rroup sad call ltt$, Hardy for your
appointment One tried, always
used. AU users are commenting-- on
the roodnessof the produet and Its
aid to enhanelnr your beauty. The
products are approred by the Ameri-
can Medical Association,Oood.Voui.keeplnr and ConsumersUnion. You
wUl Ukt them tool For your rroup
party CALL 71 8-- todsy

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
SOS SJaaawasted by womtw

asd akSdrts new. hiss srsdt,
she stor. MtKeUls- - )

US If Orant Odsssa.Ta.
WAN'i'EUt Rout Supervisor for Bet.
tllni Co truek routes In Bis epr'os
Urrltvm mwl bt Mttltd man,, ftreducation, sale experience In bot
tling buslneH, tood habits, Apply
Jamesoaniei. arapett sotuw co
Ban Anaelo. Taaa.
WANTED: Mta(tri bey with

mint be 18 years old: 83
cesU sn boar. Wuttra Union Till- -
rraph Co.

HELP "WANTED
Sneu,Fortman, Chrysler and Ply
mouth. Must lurmsn reierences. no
drlnklnr allowed. Be able to use the
litest equipment Houie fumtrtiid to
the rieht man. bos 337. cranemoiot
company, Fhoa 103, crane. Texan,

dood, Capable

MEN WANTE0

Apply to John Kline

t

MEAD'S BAKERY

,1708 Gregg
--

. '4' :

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
T.rriTr?AnrN man wahted! whit:
must be sober and experienced.Bis
sprint Motor ta
23 Help Wasted Female

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

On Saturday's At

CASINO CLUB

Call After 2 P.M.

BEAUTY Operator wanted. Apply
AC Jieauiy onop. i;iii a.

24 Employm't Wanted Male

YOUNO man experienced In payroll
and office clerical wore aeurrs per
manent employment In Ulc Sprlur.
Considerany offer. Phone 773--

FWANCIAL
36 Business Opportunities
MAN or lady to. own and service
rout of IB48 model maenines us
rend HERSBEY and other ' candy
bars. Spareor lull time. Oood month
It tneom: S397J0 cash larestment
r.onir.d. rromot action InsirM
choice locaUons. For interriew (1tc
phon. address. State If cash avail
able. Writ POX C. c care neratn.

31 Money To Loan

PersonalLoans

Quick Courteous Service

No lndorsers No security

People'sFinance
and

Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50,
No red tape no cosigner d.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance ,

. ,, Company

J. 1. COLLINS, Mgr.

J E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1501

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
NICE. Walnut Droser, Simmonsbed,
two leather bottom breakfast chalrsi
other odd pieces of lurniture. 711
Main. Phon 1N3--

SLIQKTLY used Florence gas ranie;
table top model, with burner cover
See 304 N. E. Uth.
BENDIX Automatic horn washer for
saie: txeeuent condition,uw. boi i.Scurry fit

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture,

Hill 8k Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

APARTMENT Sis dllbirt piano tor
saie; aooaconciuon. rnone i. ,

FOR SALE Two youth beds with
mattresses. ood. call I347W.

W SL MCMUMUT

new and used fURNrnnui
1330 W. Sf

BRAND New electric

refrigerator for sale; popular
make, Deluxe model.

Brenner Service Station
100 Main Street

TABLE Top Odin Oas Beautyrante
with four burners ana oven; ruoa
conditions Price 7S. iaot Main,

COMPLETE Furnishings for' four
room houi tncludlnc electric lee
box: tas stove, wtihlas ssicblnf,
secord player, raon 3103.

f

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

P. Y. TATE

Furnittire

Want to buy, sell or trade
food used furniture. We

plenty of 2-- and
oil stoves. Plenty

of newgasheaters.Trade
that old heater in on a

new one now.

Nice line of used bedroom
suites, $58.50 to $89.50.

New bedroom suite, $134.50
New Porter bedroom .suite,

$154.50
New, large Blonde bedroom

suite, $180.50.

P. Y.TATE
Used F.uniture
1000 W. 3rd St.

Phone 1201--W

41 Radios Accessories
COMPLETE fumlihlnfi for 7 rooms,
for quick sale; may be seen today
at UW4 ocurrj.

42 Musical ' Instrument
CROSLEY Radio and two' piece Hv- -
Ins room suits for sale. 1001 E. 3rd
street,rnonebbbb.

P. I A N O S

Baldwin Spinets
"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $125. up.

All kinds new and" used band
instruments. "

Terms or Cash

L. J. 'Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137
44 Livestock
OOOD Jersey cow with second call
j or saie. rnone uu.

Brown & Glickman

AUCTION SALE

Eegist'eredandGrade

Ponies

Oct. 17

Big Spring Auction Barn

49A Miscellaneous
FOR BALE: Oood new and used
eopptr radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups, flatlifie-tlo- n

guaranteed PkURIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 801 Eait 3rd Bt

ONI 1840 Dodi roar door, and
on 103S Dodte: two boys bleydes.
ilses 34 and 34. for sal Call at
701 E. lets Bt
plumbtno fixtures: 0 commodes
priced for julek sale. Bulldlns 34.
Apt 3. EUU Homes.

COLORADO
-- Sand and Gravel

BUILDING ROCK OF ALL
KINDS

Bob Hamilton
1110 N. wU Ph. 1304--

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at sreaUy reduced prices,
Army Surplus Stor. 114 Main at
1047 Whlzxer Motor btice for Sale
(ood condition: been run only S00
miles priced reasonable, inquir at
Mathls Studio or at Arnold Station,
Sand sprints.

MATLOCK FRUIT

STAND

Just Arrived Load of East
Texas pears lor canning.
Wo also have Arkansas
apples and vine ripened
tomatoes,5c lb. Wo keep
a good stock of fruits and

vegetables of several
varieties.

Compare Our trice and
- Quality

2nd andGoliad
Near Food Locker

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whirzer motors
for bicycles; parii and service.
Also sharpen and repair any,

make lawn mowers.

Thiton'sCycle

Shop

BIG MIKE'S

LiquorStore
Has plenty of canned beer

Have all popular nranas
whiskeys, gins, wines and,

champagne.
Come out and compare our

prices
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner. '
r

PHONE 2310

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
SIX 380 barrel wood tanks and all
uses heavy timber, nmall lot 3 inch
i inch and 3 inert pipe. Our R.
Anderson, 710 Scurry St Phone 398
BUNDLED Hegart for sale. See-- J. P.
Senter. l mile South ot Elbow
School.

NOTICE
Fresh New Mexico

Tomatoes,5 lbs. . . 50c
New crop-- Pinto

Beans, 5 lb SI
i Other Fruits arid

Vegetables

,'Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables "

206 N.W. 4th Phone507

Phillips Tire Co.
' Seat Covers
j Floor Mats
j Used-- Tires

i' For Any Car or Truck

Phono 472 211 E. 3rd

NOTICE . .

Plenty of FreshWater
Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
STAND

s All kinds Fruits
and Vegetables

B01 W. 3rd Phone2473

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
rrjRNITURE wanted We need uiedfnrnlttira. viva .,. . ..-.- .. v.....
Jju" sell. Get our prices before you
"" i-- . uci-guute- 1001 w 4thPhone 1261

5ji Mlsccllaneoas
WANTXn frtmrnn .hHam .... ...--..
Motor Co. Phon 37.
WANTED' Clean cotton rass. BisSprint Herald

FOR. RENT
Q Apartments

TirrtEE room furnished apartment
for rent: frlttdalre. bills paid-- SIS,
I., mm .. om ot.

TWO room Southeast apartment forrpht: unfurntihrf! .uffufci. r.. on...
pie with one child. 1303 Main.
TWO room apartment, furnished for
nsnt noutcxeepinr. 7 It. (as lc box:
ass ranse, aajoimnr bath; clou in,
no children or pets 811 W, 4th,
ONE room llsht houirkeoplns apart-
ment with private bath for rent to
couple Phone 1787. 1203 AusUn Bt
NICE, Clean llshtly furnished apart-
ment for rent; sultablJor two, will
accept smai; oaoy. (zo-p- er month;
all bills paid, 100 N. Benton.
TWO Room furnlihed apartment for
couple; private bath; frttldalre: first
uoor. Close in. mils paid. Fhone
1329. 603 Main Street
THREE Room furnished apartment
private bath: quiet rouple only Ap
ply Kiiiinriwortn store, en Weit
Hlshwar. part entrance to Collese
FURNISHED Three room apartment
for rent: Call 1829.

,63. Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In; fre park-In-

air conditioned: weekly rates
pone bbi. aoi e. 3rd Bt.
HEFFERNAN HOTEL: ClOl In
rooms 14 80 week; plenty of parkins
pace Phone 8807, 308 area Bt.

NICE South bedroom for rent)
bath, private entrance, 809

Lancaster Street. Fhon 1771--

ROOM for rent; suitable tor two
people; on bus line. Phone 1400--

after 8 30 p. m 1411 Scurry.
BEDROOM and ilttlne room for rent
007 Runnels St.
BEDROOM for rent, adlotnlnt bath:
clou In, 408 W. 8th Street. Phone
034,

LAROE nedroom for rent suitable
for two workliK men or (Iris; pri-
vate entrance, two larte closets. 808
ohnson Street.

65 Houses
THREE room houie for rent at Sand
Sprints. E. T. Btaicu.
SMALL Kew Furnished Houie for
rent; conilillnt of two rooms and
bathi utilities paid, no children or
Pets Mrs. Kounts, Phon 1383. 302
.Waihincton Biva
WILL SHARE my live room horn
with lady or couple. 3107 Scurry.
Mrs. Badter, Phone 1387.R.

TWO room house for rent at 407
Donley.

08 Bjislncss Property
Office for rent over Waltrcen's. Call
8B7--

For Rent Ilulldlnt 18 x 38. has been
packase store, alto two chair bar
ber shop for let 1101- - W 3rd at.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANT to rent apartment or houn
furnlihed or unfurnished. Phon 878
or 1384
manager ot Zale's Jewelry (ilnsle)
wnnei j or jtooot iiiriuinea unii.
ment as near town as ponlble. Ai
sure csccucnfc cur, men, w.

WANT TO Rent 3, 4 or apart-me- nt

or houie In nice part Of town.
Phon 3Q0S-- J.

72 Houses
WANT to rent small unfurnished
bouse. Fhone 1031 --J. .

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

A beautiful home in Waihtntton
LPIace, stucco, hardwood noon: tile
bath and kitchen; wen arrsntea ana
Inratrd. nrtrrd tn sell
A tile five room houie In isuth
part at town, will located hard-
wood floors, will stand a ic o$n

QOOU, well-bui- lt five room stucco
houie In Park Hill addition on corn
er lot.

J W. Purser
211 Lester Fisher Bldr.

Phone 449

BARGAINS
SEVEN Room modern toouie, tar-are- ,

near Government farm. 2 baths,
oak floors, will sell now for $5,800,
sood terms: Hamilton
14 Room apartment house; rents
(210 per month, close in corner lot;
priced for snort time, su.uou.

FIVE Room modern home on No,

Ian street close to lllEh school;
chicken house, aaraee, storm cellar;
(ended back yard, servants Quarters:
East front air conditioner. Venetian
blinds, rood hardwood floors.
Shown by appointment only,

C. E. READ
Phone160-- 33 Main St
TWO Itonm huuie. 3 acres Iind,
well Improved, 81700 sood termi
Concrete block bulldlnt. suitable,for
inline siauon. caie or grocery siotc
all In San Serines..
THREE Room nouse. S acres land;
aas. llehts, on Highway 80. (1400.
Bee W C. after 8.30 p. m.
Sand sprints.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

NEAT, Clean stucco house
with nice bath, reasonable: fur-
nished or unfurnished. Will take car
as part payment 1103 East 8th or
call Mr, or Mrs. Powell -- at Banner
creamery. Fhone 88.
NICE, new twp room home and
oatn: narawooa iioorr 3 lars eloi
its. convenlenUy planned; rood mi,
terlsl and eohstrueuon: inside fix.
turn: with or without lot for sale
or trade. Interested In clean car.
can at 319 rrineetro (oil Washlnstos
niva.j
F. H. A. Constructed houie.
separate carate. 60 ft corner lot

Park Hill addlUon.
160 Act Farm, good bouse, good

well and pump, s miles North
west Big Bprlnc.

Large new Tr room nous, (tragi
attached, (ood eonstrueUon, SO ft
ot.
Three room nous U be moved
a100.
Fiv unit apartment house dose to
veteran Hospital sit.
Duplex, (ood location, ales t nkeol
and bus line.
SIX room furnished F.H.A. houie and
tarase, corner lot In Park Hill ad.
dltloni Insulated; weather stripped
and landscaped. Cale. barber shoo
with llvlns. quarters, Ackerlr, Texas.
wui sen or trad for Bit Spring
oroDirtr
FOUR room house and bath corner
lot located In Southeast part of
town. $4300. Shewn by appointment
only.

'WORTH FEELS91

Fir Iniursnee and Real Estateoay rnon jioj 33s NUBt

FOR IALI: Duplex. eJoee la: tart
( room, ana Data seen eia.small uown payment balane asmonthly iastallaenU. Mr. HnbbeE
u noias at

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern m , h.tvnear High School on Runnels Street:(ood price: must sell at one.W are Ilitlng lome rsal values In
homes, ranches, farms, and busi-
ness property.
1. Very modern house; best
location In Waihlnstm Pl.r.
2. Nice home in Highlandran; verr reaionaoie.
3. Very pretty and bath: built
on (arage apartment. You can handle
inn piece wun email down payment
4 Well built home en flrnrrr B(

and bath. Very reasonable.
3. Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 3 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra good buy. A real nice 8
room home on corner lot: very mod-
ern; with a nice small grocery store
on rear ot lot A wonderful buy.
7. Oood house on Johnson
St Very reasonable.
a Nice and bath on corner
lot with extra lot; good --cation
on East 16th.
9 Extra (ood farm: 8SO acres: about
300 acres In cultivation. Balane (ood
crass: wen improved.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Bit Spring; well Improved: very
reasonable: with smaU down pay
ment; call about this place.
I have lots ot llitlngi not mentioned
in this ad. WUI be dad to help you
In buyn( or semns.

1

W. M. JONES. Real Estate

Phone 1823 801 Z. 13th St.

FOUk ROOM house with (arage at--
tached; one year 01a. cau 3tew
or see at 306 E. 17tn.

FIVE room stucco home for sale;
built tn garage. 810 Polled.
NICE new two room houie and bath;
hardwood floors; 3 large elosets.con-
veniently planned: (ood material and
construction; no Inside fixtures; with
or without lot for -- sale or trade,
intereited In ele.ear. Call at 313
Princeton (on wasninaton mvai.
NEW four ream houi With bath,
30x140 ft. lot Be Mason oarase,
307 N. W. 4th St. .

P1VE room houie and bath for salei
ltrg screened In porch; 80x140 ft,
lot; partly furnlihed! priced $4300.
for quick sal. CaU at 310 N. Or(S
Bt
REAL rood house, larse (er
ase apartment (ood location, aouin
part ot town, (ood place for $7300.. ...... tint,... .mil nrOBfttT.
rood income, rood location, fair price.
2 3 acres, aoed house with
ras, nshts ana water, just outsioc
city limits, $3,000.

3. B. PICKLE

Phone 1317

My new homo for sale; 6 large
moms and larce halt Three
bedrooms.6 closets;tile kltch- -
cm lovely floors, vencuan
blends. 75 ft. front, beautiful
orJiiirifi Immediatepossession
Terms, 31fl Princeton St. (off
Washington Blvd.)
NEW three room houie and bath.
3Vi acres landi net wlr fait tood
arden. chickenand oow: last 0t--

lie's elty limits. Call S86--J at l
an 1301 a. sin.
WT.ra, n...M .M... 4 tn.a n. .t.'
Nle Yard, Fruit trees, taratt,
oarni locaica oeitie niiiau, nicia
to sell. Phone 877-- J,

FOUR Room home and bath for
Kit, $1780 B33 W. Bin BtTICt.

FIVE Room House and lot for isle
on East 14th SU worth the money,
CaU at 1610 Nolan St. Phone 498--R.

a n v r i at.
330 foot en Highway 80: 34 tab--

. ....... .....i mrJt m... mar.
ket; and filling taUorTstock. fix-
tures all to $23,000 o Mil at 'one.
Terms.

MARTIN EL.HUU
Call 643 F 'NaU. Bank Bids.

waaietM

I Bsrrimi
T4..1. fit el i the Earth

180 Acres Oood warm Vi IWIVX.nnd vrell fif matidJW
Oood ar average. 8 miles out
This is, onrJt my best buys, a
Horn clpie-'t- Town. Almost make
enouth thie year to pay what we
ara ailing for the Land. Butane
plant also RSA Electricity.
8 Acres 4 room houi 3 milt
out priced runt
640 acres farm and itoek farm en
Hlshwar 0 mile out Oood Water
ini ATftAr- Ian
200 acres. 3 miles out Oood farm
well ana mm on hiijiwii. -- iooai
House. Makes cotton and mats
every year. ..,...
I have several more.
Property have 23 Homei for tale
any part or Town.
Houies In the City, X have loU of
'em. If It's Real Estate eee me.
33 yean eelllnt Howard County

Properties
Phone 169-- .
303 Main Bt
c. E. Read

SPECIAL

Six room rock house and
bath; garnfio ottachod; located
on highway 7 miles-fro- BiH
Spring; furnished ori unfurn-
ished. 6 acres land; plenty
water; automatic pump, gas
and lights. Af real suburban
home.

WORTH PEELER
PHONE 2103

FOUR room, bouse and bath for
sale; three tood lots, a 20x20 Louse
In back, priced $3800;. peueion
when sold. See at 309 Union and East
CUi streets.
THREE room house and bath tor
sale. lot $0x1681 three blocks from
High School, tood condition. Phone
472. Ted rhllllpt.
five room house and bath tor salt;
an new. strictly modern. 704 San
Jacinto St
FIVE room house and bath: fenced
back yard: 3 blocks from High
School. 1300 Nolan St

REAL ESTATE
89 Hesses For Sale

THREE room "house, b.athl (rge
attached: IVa lots, nice yard, thicken
house and yard, fenced In. $2300.
job . x. and st
Oood seeUon. 10 miles oat on aamd
road; fair Improvements:fin well of
water, nail ox una in cultivation.
This Is excellent for stock farm. lon

January 1st Priced at $30
per acre, pari caan.' LOTS
Lots of lot on Rishwayw: en Grew
street; on 11th Fiac and oa Settle
street
Duplex. 1808 Scurry street: en aid
wiu b vacant In few days, price
soaw. siouq casn,oaiase in monthly
payments.
Orocery stor with stock, has O. 1.
loan. $3300.. which can bt. assumed.
aiso na i: vint quarters, rant reason
able.
Auto court on Highway 80. toed (roe.ery stor In connection. Maklnt (ood
money; will sell cheap. Tou can get
ui Busmen at once.

MARTIN ft ELROB
Phon 643

1. Five room house and bath, ven
modern, three room taratt apart
ment; lot 73XJ40. Close, in on oava.
ment
2. Four room house,hardwood floors.
corner lot in Washington Plae-a-.
$3330. Real nice stucco
houi and bath, douola saran cm
Malln St (6730.
8. Three bedroom am Mat front
on Scurry, seed lecatrtm Sad priced
to tVL
6. Xltnt room duplex far sale: larte
lot modern In every respect; mm
elde completely furnished.
7. Six room F. H. A. boat ta
Waihlntton Place, hardwood Ssari
throughout: a floor furnace, til car.
ner cabinet Lot 136 x 140. The
nicest home you win Had , today,
$9,300,
S. Six room horn, modem, clot in
on Johnson.

. Entire block o Or Street;
win nil all or any part f It;
priced to sell.
11. Fir Room home. hardwood
floors, double (arate. on eornir,
fencedback yard, near tehee!, aasoa.
13. Four room home, ale yard, lot
73 x 240; fenced back yard asdgarage, near, school. $4330.
13. Two room house.and two lots.
close to school.SHOO.
14. Four Room Houie and bath with
large lot S3J00.
IS. Three lot on corner. ait rntaaioinin( Hospital tit en oret SL
18. Real nle two room house with
Datn ana two iota, orcnard. tarden.
beautiful plaet, near school; owner
leavint town and must teu.
17. Five, room rock hern and ea
rat on corner lot: modern; best
location en x. iitn t--

21. Extra nice home; mod-
ern In vry respect: with (artti:
ttor bulldln. 18x40 it on Bast
front eornir lot: on of best loea-tlnn- ii

nrleed Terr reataaabla.
Let me help you with your Mai

Estate neeas. euyint
W. R. YATES,

209 W. 8tb St Fhoa 1S38

81 LoU & Aereaxe
extra larte resIdenUal lot la re
stricted area for salt. Phon 1833.

TWO lot for sal, rat Mas, wtder
eoBstruetlen. with or wtttttl Ul
A. O. Andanam. SIS W. Tth. Paw
1648--J.

TWO xenUona!ly destreabl .6) x
140 ft lou; located 700 block West
17th Street; Park KH addlUao;
naved street Call OWSK T. V. TSSBt
Phon 1383, 60S yetroienm swuamt.

82 FarsMA lUaeavet
On half section farm. S taut frasa
B4g Sprln( on nunwayt lea
ultUatlan. email house: half .BUB

erals; $37.80 par aar. J
TWO. tood horns. Mar BUa BcsmI;
...m .n.na.

ii.l , , l .. .n.lr 4m , i ,l 1 1A.

cation, improved, plenty (ood water.
lltCtllMiy: anowisj-- mmu. w
(ood land, abaadaa (oed water.
..mitiu nt baa ana tietlea

Rav buyers for farsu aad raaeaa
LUl your propecjT

tf, o. -

Fken hit
A real tood smalt farm la Luthr
cemmunltyi dally maU; elKUleltr,
sehool bust land 1 all tafI Jnfanc of toed water.
too money. J. B. Pickle. Fhoa 1317.

n . tmnrmi,il farm
--...... nf1. ff.Ana Rt&ntAn. 115

acres cultivation; plenty water; bait
minerals; pneta au. bk . ",
possession.January j.
160 acre improved farm 3 mnes
Weit Midland. 123 eulUvaUon. well,
windmill. 3 room houie. plenty water.
halt minerals, priceo aou. s
cash; possesilon, Jan. 1.

1. a. rwmm
Phon 1317

8S BaslBese Property
ACE OF CLUBS on Hithway PjT5
tale: 13 lots, living quarters. '.?.$6,000 cash; balane by month. Will
tax late moaei cmr w --trm a,
trad. Phan 8370.

DEMPSEY Cat for isle. 104 Main

Street Phon 1000--

... -H .a .tA.a t0JP ealAI aOOd

location; doint a tood busln. call
,at" 1149 motors iuni

603-- Colorado CUT. TtJiti... .... BkaiBi fltinrl flnrlnsTi
E&L SMKTor KarfiJu!.Bprlnts.
COAHOMA Waihatirla for ,.W
machines; nvins quarters. , mw
Box 826. Coahoma.Texas.

8 --MkeelaJiewB.
OVBRNMSJNT SURPL

suiuunu -C-

AMP ARKELT,

ALL TYPS1 ot kulldlati betas jM
it flxid srlcH. TU U aet a
ale,AU. buiUlH art-- "J".I7BV IBIWHyiMST """. -- f

iljlas. No HiftPtt 8k4M.
bttlldlBW caa aw awvea """fc"jir
iMUrs Mala Oat. c. lm

Um CORPORAliOM

TO EVERYBODYSY?,?J?n
Priced move qUICK; 9S0

o,,rn1ti Armv BuildinSS. all
"- - . ;,...

. R.rp.rVi.- ""-"- "'VJjriKB

Warehouses, uarages, etc.
vunrvthlni; vou need to build
or remodel. Seasonedlumber,
2c to 8c per foot, aneeorocx,
ii to 3e ner foot Windows.
Doors, Shelves, Caiei, Cabi
nets, Stoves, Picnic Tames.
All kinds of Plumbing-- fixtures
T.nvniorleg. Commodes. Pipe
and Fittings. All at North
Camp Hood, Texas, nouie
movers and carpenters want-

ed. Write, wire or call: J. W.
Little- - or Dan Little at norm
CAMP HOOD or L & L Hotel,
GATE.9VVILLE, TEXA8.

Nice buildings and building
materials for sale; also electric
motors up to 10 H.--

p. with
pumps.

Call t 1400 W. and

J, M. LEE

Herald
Want-A-ds

Get
Results,

Htrocs Scheduled
For "AH Vtt Day" '.

DALLAS. Oct 2. U-V- Admiral
Chester W. Nlmlti t Fredericks-bur-gr

chief of naval operations,
and Audio Murphy af Farmersville
who was America's most decoratad
soldier, wiU attend the "AU Veter-
ans Day" reunion at the State
Fair of Texas Oct. U.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
Un tta are tar departsrai

(VfVfMp

fTAP TermlnaS
Eastbetme "Jel

71IO 6:10
8,80

10:40

aJt
mivt

US
(UnlM Tcrmlnat MJ Bun ml)

SfVthaaun! SutMm)
(KerrvHNiNM- -

:0 :oej
4:30

uao t:
4:43

1130
(RIYHwUN

(Ustaotmd MfMttiaMinslWVWlWntfTV

J9 SUB. . IU7
4:34 tra.
:i3 4:36

8J 9J0
13:31 0 PJB.

4:12' 4:41 pjb.i:o
:U4

8:17 CM '

UJ4 :41

tAMMrCAN)
rawrarel'KaW BM.

IntMuwd w,
3:48 BJB. 3:101
9:10 tua, 0.061
S:seajB. 4:23P.m.

AIRLINES
MunleJaal Port

American
Ea (bound
039 a. ra. 10'JO
3:19 p. m. SOS p.

KBNCIB
Castfeeund rwBB

"- - BBajTrB
10:17s.07a.m.

1;07 en. ,9:19

ONTIWeNTAL
North

:39 a.m. s:U
STATEMENT GF THE eWHJ4VNIP.

MANAQEMINT. SIRtUk ATION.
arrc-- requiri by the, acts
OF CONORCM Of AUUT 24, M44V
AND MARCH 3. IttS.

Ot Th Sprint Dally Xerald pwa--
iuned daily except Saturday at aw
Sprint, Texas, tor Oct. 1. 1947.
STATE OP TEXAS
COUNTY OP HOWARD M.

Before me a Notary Fublle IB aad NT
the State and county aforesaid, person-
ally appeared R W. Whlpkey. who. mj-l-nt

been duly sworn according tov
deposes and asra that he Is th Publisher
ot the Bit Sprint Dally Herald and
th following 1. to th best ot his
knowledge and beUef, a true statement
of the ownership.,management (and If
a dally, weekly, semlweekly or triweekly
newspaper, the circulation), etc er th
aforesaid publication for th date shown
In tha above eantlon. reoulred by th
Act ot August 34. 1913. a amended by
the Act of March 3. 1933. emoodiea as
lection Postal Law and Retulattan.
printed on th revert of this form, ta
wit-- ...

ta.

ound

law.

that

837,

1. That th name and address OC

th publisher, editor. managta( aeotor
and business managers art; --

Publisher. R. W. Whipksy. Bl Scrtes.
Thu. . . .

Editor, si. w. wnaxsy. mg aanath
Tax. . ...Maaasmr Editor, wo rK. mm
Sprint. Texas.

Businaa Manager, it. w. wuuiiSprln(, Texas.
3. That the owner it: ax ewnea o a

corporation. Its nam and addressnut
ba ttatea ana also immediately inert--
under the names and addressesof stock
holders owning or holding on per ceat
or more of total amount or atocc u
not owned by a-- corporation, th name
and addresseeor tn inaivwau swafra
muit be tlvtn. If owned bv a xlrra.
company, or other unincorporated toa-cir- n.

It name and addreis. a wU as
thai er aen aaaiviauu Bimur, mum
be liven.)

Bit oerint xeraia. bl, jns aorias.
Tex a.

PJB.pjb.

Bit

Bit

Bernard Hank. Aouen. Tea.
Houston Harte. San Anxclo. T.R. w. Whlpkey. Bit Bprias. Teem.
3. That th knawa bondholders, xaaev

taaeei. and other aacurlty holders
inc or holding 1 per cent or mor tt '

amount el bonds, mextgsgo. or wtaar
ecurlUea arc (IX eher art aM M

state.)
Nona,
4. That th two paragraph a.t akrra,

giving the narnif or lb ewaers.
holders, and imutIW holder, tl aay.
contain not only Um list of stockhaldera
and security boldara u th? appear a4
th books oi th eeaiany hi ( as
mm where th tckhar or tartw

bolder appear taoa th baaat U ra
eomoany as trust at in .any
fiduciary relation, th nam af tfea per-
son or corporation for whom such traste
U aeUnt. It ttveai al that i4

two paragraphi ntaln.eUimnu
braelnt affiant's faU knowledge a4 ba
llet u W tnt tinuautanee asa
dllions undsr wait ttihMr aad
security holdirs wha aot apaaar at
th books of th amaaay a Watt
bold stock and McurtUt la a. taaatttv
other than that at a bona na awnvri
and this affiant ba na reason U Uv
that any othar aerion. aatactaUaa. ar
corporaUon bat any isUratt .dlreet ar
lndlreet in the taia ttack, baaat. ar

seeuritiet aaaa aa ta etarew w

a an... Ik ivuu. iHaMVa aS mta

el 'each iu at tCl publication aM
etberwue, to paid sttaterfbert !lf M
tWelVt montns preeeouit uav
aboTt U 8.408. (This intorxsaUas U re-

quired from dally, wiekly. auwtw
and ly newioapera only.)

, It. w. vsilm tn ana mbirrlbed bafar Xa
this 1st day of October. 194T.

EDITH OAT
rur commisilaa msItm Juat I, IMS.
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;STORK CRAZY" and "BROOKLYN, I LOVE YOU"

STARTING FRIDAY
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Plus 'SONOF THE NATION

Drifting
River"

EDDIE DEAN

Also "Jungle Girl" No; 15

awl "JessieJamesRides

Again" No. 1
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Excitement Fills Stanton

Eve Of County Fair
STANT.ON, Oct. ?. This West,

Texas city today was chargedwith
an atmosphere of excitement on

the eve of the openingof theMar-tir- i
County Fair, projected as the

biggest single event in the coun-

ty's history.
Members of the Lions club,

which is.largely responsiblefor the
.organizationand prpmotion of the
fair, fire the first salvo here this
evening when they open a three-nig-ht

stand of their carnival, pro-

ceeds of which will be used to fi-

nance the fair.
Friday at 3 p. m: a pa-

rade with' at least two and pos-

sibly three bands, a number of
colorful floats, a bicycle section,
another for riders and mounts,and
still others for new automobiles
and other groups will make up the
lively procession.The Crane band,
a 7fcpiece unit, here for the Crane-Stant- on

football game, will be in
"the parade as will the Big
Spring high school band, repre
senting the Big Spring Lions club.

Exhibits at the high school gym-

nasium were being installed today
and all were to be rady by Judg-

ing time at 11 a. m. Friday. Judg-iri- g

will 1e completed by 3 p. m.
Friday, when the exhibit will be
opened to the public.

Beef cattle -- shown by 4-- H boys
will be placed at 10 a. m. Sat-

urday and swine at 10:30 a. m.
At the fair grounds, in proximity
to the community and individual
dlsDla-v-s at the gym, livestock,
farm machinery, a special collec
tion of labor-savin- g devices for
farm and ranch, a sprinkler irriga
tion system, and many other Items
will bo exhibited.

Cecil fBrIdges, chairman of the
fair directors,-- announced that H.
L. Atkins, Jr., Odessa,will place

,ppppft pr k BIB j pW pf L M ppppB
pppppV ppV pppfl ppp , BH pY i mmma W pL H ppppl
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Agricultural exhibits; Mrs. Ha tile
Owens, Odessa, Mrs. Belle Mes-sic- h,

Midland, and Mrs. Sallye J.
Ferrell, Kermit, will judge home-maki- ng

exhibits; E. J. Hughes,
Big Spring, beef cattle; Vt. 0.
Adams, Rankin, gilts; Delbert
Downing,, Midland, and J. H.
Greene,Big Spring, parade floats.
In charge of the parade will be O.
B. Bryan, who announcedit would
form at the City Park, proceed to
the First National bank, thence
east two blocks, south one block
to U. S. 80, .then westward two
blocks and north to the bank, and
west to the school where it. will
.disband. ,

Survey Shows

Rise In Costs

Of Building
HOUSTON, Oct. 2. Ca tele-

graphic survey of 101 chapter man-
agers and secretaries of Associa-
ted General Contractors of Ameri-
ca chapters show construction
costs still on the upswing.

The report of the survey was
made by Loy W. Duddlesten, ex
ecutive secretary of the Houston
chapter.

He said the survey indicated that
the upward trend would continue
for another 18 months, and bring
aboutt a definite slow down in
building actively.

"Tho upward trend is principal-
ly causedby higher material costs,
wage Increases for construction
trades, and a low labor productiv
ity which continues to be lower
than prewar standardsfor output,"
Duddlestensaid.

A shortageof manpowerwas re-

ported by all chapters participat-
ing in the survey.

The Gulf Coastarea is suffering
from an acute manpowershortage
in nearly all phases of the onstruction

Industry, Duddlestensaid.

Stork Forces

Plane Down
AMARILLO, Oct. 2. WA Con-steltati-

airliner made an emer-
gency landing here yesterday- so
Mrsi Ralph Youngblood, 30, of De--

corah, Iowa, could await her baby
in a hospital instead of a plane.

When motherhood became im
minent Pilot D. B. Coon notified
the English control tour here and
made an emergencylanding.

Mrs. Youngblood, enroute from
Rochester, N. Y. to Sacramen
to, iCallf., to visit her soldier-husban-d,

was still awaiting the stork
early last night.

When the plane-- landcff a phy-

sician and an ambulancewere on
hand.

The nassenger was token to
northwest Texas hospital. With her
was an son.

Mrs. Youngblood boarded the
nlane at Kansas City.. A. doctor
passengerarid hostessesHelenPel
zer, and Betty Smith watched over
her.

Contracting For
Mexican Labor Ends

HIDALGO. Oct 2. ntract

ing of Mexican farm laborers will
end here today, unless more ap
plications from farm employers
arrive, u. S. immigration officials
said.

The only processing now being
done is for workers bound' fo,r
states other than Texas.

Arkansas employers contracted
for 20L workers yesterday.

ONLY VICTOE MAKES
THE VICTROLA
Available Now At

THE RECORD SHOP
: r

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
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TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
Box Office Opens at 7:10
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"NEW YORKER" by Dobbs

An incomparablesailor with, un--
dercurving brim and circlet, '

felt petals Fall colors.

"ARDMORE" by Johansen

Town Brown Calf.
'

nr-- -
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Opening Is Set

For MemphisChow

For MemphisShow
MEMPHIS, Oct. 2. ISV- -A rodeo,

a dance,a carnival and a midnight
stage show were on the program
today as the West Texas Cotton,
Chcmurgic and Ceramics Carnival
opens here.

The threc-dn- y event is termed
Mardl Gtas of west Texas.

Hotels were! filled to. capacity

and private homeswere openedto

guests.
Governor Beauford Jester

expectedto arrive tomorrow. Sen-

ator W. Leo O'Danlcl was expect-

ed -- to attend tho following dny.
featuring a block long

float carrying queens "from 35
towns, will be held.

Red PlaneMay
Have Bombed Vienna

VIENNA, Oct. 2. tifc-- An Austri-
an government official said today
n piano identified as Ihisslah
dropped bomb near tho Mntzcn
railway station in lower Austria
Monday, killing a woman, injuring
her husbandand damagingseveral
houses.No commentwas available
from Huiiian sources here.

organizations.
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Fred A. Block's dramatic two-pie- ce

silhouette dress . .Finely
tucked torso tunic with high roll

collar and sidecarvediiemline ."

In brownor blackBeaudrapeCrept

tB
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Big Spring'sFavorite Department Store

War Dads Warned
Against Communism

FORT WORTH, Oct 2. UV-T- hc

fifth annual convention'of Amcrl
can war dads ended'here yester
day on a note of warning by Bert
Hedges of Wichita, Kas., retiring
president.

He told the delegatesto watch
out for communist infiltration in
their

Hedges reported that one chap
ter "had been infiltrated by com-
munists, with the result that the
chapter broke up and its quarter
was revoked.

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stato Nat'l Bank Bldg
Phone803

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Twin

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Oors and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bret. a4
Joa ftlyer

Boi 908 Phone 1283
Blr Spriar. Texas

For Gadding
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The .Philippine Is the secosd
biggest producer of coconut la. the
world.

BIG SPRING

3 Nit. 3
COMMENCING

TONIGHT m
Auspice of

AMERICAN LEGION
Reed'sShow

GroundsH

West 3rd vtA Bfl
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FRIDAY NIGHT

QpeHlnrPlay -

The Girt Next Door1
Plus 6 VaadeTil Acta

Aided Feature
Kay Ken aad HU & Raaek
Boys direct frea Naahvllle,

Tens. Bars Dance aad Kadi
SUtlm.
Deer Of 7:15 - Cartafa Sdf
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